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ASSTRACÎ

ïn d.eveloping this thesis, it was pointed out that the Agri-

cultural Ind.ustry is faced with many severe problens. One of the nost

persistent of these, and one which attracts rnuch d.iscussion, is the

problem of low net farm incomes. Evid.enee that incomes are low is

amp1e. For example, over the period L963 to L969 Manitoba farmers

averaged only J¡772 d.o1,}ars net farm income. Another group of one

hund.red and. thirty-six farmers, who were members of the I{anitoba Farm

Business Group Program, earned an average of 6r!p2 d.ollars net farm

income ín 1969.

An incone goal or target was selected. at a level of 1Or0O0

dollars annual net farrn íncome, to serve as a standard. for conparison

of results of the nultiperiod. linear prograrnning models developed. in the

thesis. It was deemed that this value of incone would give most

farmers a reasonable return on their labor, management, and investment.

The objective of this study therefore, was to deternine whether optirnum

organization of a farmr s resources and enterprises, within the existing

institutional framework, would aIlow the farmerr s net farm income to

grow to the leve1 of 1O'OO0 dollars annually by 1980.

Several factors were studied. for their effects on the growth of

net farn income. Among them were: initial size of farn unit in terms

of acres of land. base, supply of rvorking capital for the operation of

the farm, opportunity to rent or purchase land, and ability to limit

personal withd.rawals fron the farn business.
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As adjustments in any growth process take time to occur, the

nost crucial element in developing the model used in thís thesis was the

rnethod of incorporating the time variable. I'Íultiperiod linear progran-

ming was chosen as the narginal analysis technique since it is capable

of handling time-d.ated variables. ït is also tailored. to the use of a

finite number of activities, which had. to be considered in this study.

Within this franework a discounting procedure was also utilized. to bring

the streams of i-ncome over time to a present value for com'oarison to the

income goal.

The area selected for stud.y was Crop DistrÍct lüumber 10 of the

Province of l,{anitoba. lhis area l'ras chosen for two main reasons: I)

there i.s a very large percentage of the area with a homogeneous soil

type, represented by the Newdate SoiI Association, and, 2) there are rnany

farmers who keep good. records, which were required. for analysis to give

the ínitial resource base for each of the three representative farm

sizes used in the stud.y.

The nodel constructed for use in thís thesis, in ad.dition to the

usual activities covering crop and livestock prod.uction, includ-ed. a

comprehensive range of managernent activities. These were mostly of a

financial nature, fox example, activities and restraínts to cause íncome

taxes to be paid., actívities to allow for a cash flow system throughout

the twelve years of the nod.el, and, activities to aflow the land- base to

be augnented. through either rental or purchase proced.ures.

ïn terms of the physical plans generated by the nultiperiod. linear

prograns run for this project, there tend.ed- to be a stabilization Ín

types and fevels of activities over the last few years of each model.
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This was especially so for the cropping program from year to year.

Emphasis in the cropping plan was on production of barley and. rapeseed.

Among the livestock enterprises the main activity entering the various

solutions was the production of feeder cattfe from a stocker program.

the major part of the investigative effort in this project was

directed. toward financial activities l¡ithin the models. The most in-

portant find.ings in this area vrere as follows:

1. Aetivities which calIed. for large withdrawals of cash from

the system had a very pronounced. negative effect on each farn size in

terms of íncreasing net farm income over the tiroe perÍod. covered by the

nodels. This find.ing was nost evident in solutions in r,¡hich withd.rawals

for fanily consumptÍon were varied. and ones in which income taxes were

not required to be paid.

2. Lengthening of repayment schedules for initial intermed.iate

and long-term d.ebts produced. Iitt1e response in terms of increasing net

farm income.

3. A.vailability of }and which could. be rented gave an increase

in the flow of net farm income compared to those solutions in which land.

hold.ings could only be increased. by 1and. purchases.

4. Off-farm investment in safe, Government of Canad.a Savings

Bond.s increased net farm income only slightly above the return earned

from internal investment of farn funds.

It was concluded fro¡n the results of the nultiperiod linear

programming solutions for the three representative farm sizes, that

only the large size farm, over 760 acres ínitial size, had a consistant

opportunity of earning the target income of 101000 d.oll-ars or more net

farn income per year by 1980. The major inpedinent to the growth of all



sizes of farms was the level of capital ruithd.rawal for non-farm

purposes.
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CITAPîER I

ÏNTRODUCTÏON

The agricultural ind.ustry always seems to be in a state of

crisis. New situations, wíth unexpected. problens arising fron then, face

the industry nuch as one breathtaking d.isplay replaces another with each

turn of a kaleid.oscope. Much of the recent d.íscussion has been an ex-

pression of concern over the apparent lack of a clear cut Natíonal

Agrieultural Po1icy. The d.esire to improve the contribution that agri-

culture makes to the economy is always present. However, this desire

often nanÍfests itself in terms of programs to alleviate certain short-

run d.evelopnents engend.ered Ín each crisj.s that confronts policy makers.

Ind.eed, some of the programs instituted in the past as short-run

solutions now constitute part of the problem in developíng a long-run

set of goals for agriculture, For example, the Feed. Freight Assistance

and. Prairie Farm AssÍstance programs were introd.uced. as short-run

soLutions to problems current d.uring the war, yet are sti1l with us in

the 1970's.

the fact that najor problens in decision making at both nacro

and micro 1eve1s are facing the agricultural ind.ustry is well docr.¡mented.

0f partÍcular recent importance lrere the reports of three studíes, two

d.irectly on agrículture, the third. includíng a section on agriculture as

part of a larger study; they were, the Report of the Federal Task Force

on Agriculture ï211, the Report of the Special Comnittee on Farm Inco¡ne
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in Ontario l¡g], and. the Manitoba Report on Targets for EconomÍc

Development (f.E.D.) LfA1. these reports exanined the difficulties that

plague the industry in all their ranificatíons. A fairly ínclusive

listr developed. by researchers for the Fed-eral lask Force on Agricul-

ture, showed the magnitud.e and" scope of the problems. One can note that

all are closely related.; that each has inplications for all the rest.

lhe líst incLudes problens of:

. (f) low net farm incoTe, (Z) prevalence of sma1l, non-
viable farms with 1ow incomes, (=) regional disparity of incomes
withín agriculture, (4) instability of yields, prices, and
incones, (5) cost-price sqì¡eeze, (6) roarteting, (Z) nis-
directed. research efforts, (A) d.ecline of the rural conmunity,
(9) :.nternational narketing situation, (fO) surpluses of
farn products, an¿ (ff) low level of education iound among
farm people 164 r pp. 7-f81.

Obviously nuch stud.y is required. if reasonable solutions to these prob-

lems are to be determined.

Another obvious fact in considering the above list is that one

cannot study all those problerns in a complete way at the same time.

Each problem nust be studied in d.epth while realizÍng that recommenda-

tions derived from such stud.y may contrad.ict recomrnend-ations from

stud.ies of the other problems. There must be d-eveloped some vehicle for

integrating solutions from all studies. Criteria are necessary for

d.eciding on the trade-offs which wíIl ultirnately be required. in setting

forth over-all policies for the agricultural industry,

Low Net Farm Incomes

Consistent with the above approach the purpose of this thesis

is to stud.y the first problem cited; that of low net farrn income. That

this problen is very real may best be itlustrated by showing some of the
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statistícs on net farm income of Manitoba farmers. The followinE table

was d.erived fron the Yearbook of Manitoba Asriculture series frcn L963

through L969.

Table 1.1

Average Net Farn Income of Manitoba Farmers
L963-t969

ïear Average l[et Farn ïncome

106,7

L964
L965
L966
L967
1g6B
t969

d.oIIars....
21857
5,goo
4rt45
3,889
3,997
41309
3,306

Average Net Farn Income 1963-l-969 3,772

For an exanple of the calculation of Net Farn Income see
Appendix A, Table 4.7, page 161.

l{hen one considers that net farm income is the return to all

farn fanily Iabor, to the operatorrs management, and. to the capital in-

vestnent in the farm, the inpact of the above figures becomes more force-

fuI. The average yearly net farm ineome over this period, as calculated

in Table I.1, is 31772 d.oIIars. Assuning that the average farm fanily were

able to líve on a payment for labor and. rnanagement as low as J'OOO dollars,

this leaves a 772 dollar return to farn capital investment. The census

year, 1966, is the only year for which the per farm value of farm capital

investnent is available. ït is, however, the midd.le of the range of

years over which net farrn income was averaged in Tab1e 1.1. Tn L966
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average farm capital investment in Manitoba was 44r2OO d,ollars l4g, tg6g,

p. 72). Taking 772 dol-l-;ars as a return on that i.nvestment gives a yie1d.

of only 1.75 percent.

ïf one assumed. a reasonable return on investment were six percent

annum, and calculated. the resid.ual as a return to farm family labor and

nanagenent, the following would- be d.etermined:

Net Farm fncome

Inputed Return to ïnvestment

Residual Return to Farm Fanily
Labor and. Management

Such a return, of course, is far below

subsistence leve1.

fi7,772.

2.652.

sl¿139:

what could. be consid.ered. a bare

To further document the levels of net farm income earned by

ManÍtoba farmers, the following infornation was obtained.. Fifty-fíve

farmers who belonged to the trüestern Manitoba Far¡n Business Association*

(W.M.f.s.¿.) in 1968 earned an average ef ?1366 dol-l'ars net farn income

[ZO, p. tO]. One hund.red and thirty-six farmers who were members of the

Manitoba Farn Business Group Prograr** (M.¡'.g.G.P.) in 1969 earned. an aver-

age of 61992 d.ollars net farm income [41, p. B]. Although these returns

*
The Western Manitoba Farm Business Association is a voluntary

association of farmers in the Neepawa-Haniota-Miniota ârêâ. ït has been
in operation since 1961. the nembers are interested in inproving their
own farm business and. management techniques as well as providing d"ata
for research work in the field. of farrn management, LzO, ForewordJ.

#r#-
the l{anitoba Farm Business Group Progran r¡ras an educational

service provided to interested Manitoba farners by the Manitoba Depart-
nent of Agriculture. Information vüas provided. to farmers on many
aspects of farm nanagement, both physical and econom'ico I¡{hi1e the Farn
BusÍness Group Program is no longer fornalized, the Departnent still
provides an analysis of the Farn Account Sooks for farmers with much
valuable information retained for research purposes.
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Itrere much higher than for the average of all Manitoba farmers for the

years t96B and L969, it must be renembered that their average farm

capítaI investment was probably nore than double the average for all

farmers. Again assuming a minimal return to labor and manage-

ment, the residual income as a return to farm capital investment was far

from spectacular. this is clearly demonstrated. in Table L.2.

Table 1"2

Return to ïnvestnent-Selected- Far¡os

I'I.M.F.B.A. Farms
1968

M.F.B.G.P. Farms
L969

Net Farn Income

Farm Family
l,abor and. lvlanagement

Residual Return to Investment

Capital Investment

Percent Return on Investment

*The Crop District
**Th" representative

7,366,

<,000.

!+299'

l?2'922'

3.47

dollars...Ò
6,992'

ã*.@'.
)2YY¿.

L-l-Q1947.

7.4r

lo study the problem of low net farm incomes, a specific geo-

graphical area was chosen for analysis. ThÍs was Manitoba Crop District

Number 1O.* the analysis of the financial statements of farms in this

area indicated. that the phenonena of low net farm income was also a

problen here. The conplete financial statements of three representative

farm size"** f"o* the area are föund in Appendix A. The Farn Income

ís descríbed in Chapter IV, pages 43-44.

farms are d.iscussed. in Chapter IV, page {!.
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Statenents for the three farns show net farm incomes of 3r}88r 610g6 and

91098 dollars for the smal1, rned.ium, and large farms, respectively.

These incomes parallel those found above and., again, cannot be termed.

accentable.

Ifhile a comparison of the incones of farm owners and non-farn

orvners and. managers nay not be strictly appropriate because of the d.if-

ferences in the nature of the respective businesses, it never-the-less

provi-des an interesting perspective to the problen.

In 1968 and. 1969 farm incomes of the special farm groups noted

above, appear to fal1 into the lower levels of the average incomes of

non-farm oÌ{ners and nanagers as presented in lable 1.5. Hol^lever, Table

l-.J r^¡as constructed from infor¡natíon which was includ.ed in the 1961

census (i."., incomes for the year ended. May 3L, Lg6L). It is inter-

esting to speculate how far behind. farners would be if I96a or 1969

figures for non-farm oïrners and. managers were available for d.irect com-

parison. ït nust be further pointed out that lable l.J gíves only the

payment for enployment and. management of the non-farm industry or

service. The figures d.o not include any returns to capital. By con-

parison, the net farm incorne figures cited. include returns to all

conponents; farm fa¡nily Iabor, capital, and managenent.

One can see that net farm incomes were low, both absolutely, in

terms of returns to labor or investment, and relatively, when compared.

to managers and owners in other industries. In this study, a goal for

net farm income attainment was chosen which would give farmeïs a

specified return on labor and investnent, and which could be used to

evaluate the results of optimal farm organizatj-on patterns d.eterrnined. in

this study.



îable t.J

Average Income Fron Employrnent
Non-farm 0wners and, ManaEers

:====================

Average ïncomeOwners and. Managers in:

..do1lars..

5,57r.
6,267 .

^ 
E,Á.7

v, Jv | .

7 rOB9.

7 r32r.
7,598.
7,798.
Br25B.

8,653 -

Br9O8.

9,4TL.
9,5L6 -

9,760.
10,OBO.

10,3O3.

Lo,547 .

Source:

Deríved. fron Table 4.I2 in: Jenny R. Pod.oluk, Iecsaeg of
Canadians (Ottawa: Queenrs Printer, 1968)r pp. 76-78.

Retail trade
Miscellaneous services
Provincial ad.ninistration
Construction índ.ustries
Furniture and. fixture ind.ustries
Education and related services
hlholesale trad.e

Non-netallic mineral products
Metal fabrieating ind.ustries
Fínance, insurance, real estate
lransportation equÍpment

Petroleuro and. coaL products

Knitting nills
Service to business management

Chemical and- chenical products

Paper and allied- ind.ustries
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Farn Goals

For the farner-d.ecision maker who must operate within the con-

text of the above income problem, there exists a nultiplicity of courses

for action. lhe response each farmer makes depends upon several

factors; the levels of farm resources at his di-sposal, the line of

credit at his command., his age, his level of manageraent abilíty, and- his

aspirations for d.evelopnent of hís farn unit. The last factor is most

important. If the farmerr s goals are well d.efined., he can make adjust-

nents in the other factors to effect the nost beneficial response to the

problems faced.

It is most important that micro 1evel goals be firnly estab-

lished within the context of, and consistent with, those established.

under a national policy. As conditions ehange the basic economic ques-

tions of what, when, how, and for whom, as they are decided upon at the

micro 1evel, must be constantly re-evaluated concurrently with poliey

implernentation at the macro level.

To develop this thesis consistent with the above declaratÍon of

the importance of specific goals, the goals set out in the T.E.D. Report

were adopted.. They provided. a benchnark by which the performance of the

representative farms (d.iscussed. later in the thesis) cou1d. be evaluated.

lhe 1.8.D. Report stated that by 1980 ind.ivid,ual farms ought to earn

I0r000 d.ollars of net farm incorne arising fron 401000 d.ollars of gross in-

come. This income vÍas to be generated fron a farn base of 11000 acres with

a capital investment of lOOrOO0 dollar" [5Or pF. 54-58]. Since the prinary

problem with which this thesis is concerned. is one of low net farm income,

the I0r0O0 dollar per annum net farn income goal specífied. by the f.E.D.

Report provid.ed. a focal point for the stud.y. It presented a challenge
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in

deternine the econonic factors which nust be chanEed to aid. farmers

its attainment.

Objectives and Their Importance

îhe problem d.elineated above is basically one of growth. Farn

net incomes were demonstrated to be d,eficient when one compared. then to

incomes earned by others ín positions of nanagement and, ownership, or to

the farm net income goal specifÍed for I98O. The problen stated. in thís

nanner, required a norrnative solution (i.e., a solution specified. in

terns of what oueht to be d.one to pronote growth of the farn firm so

that the above goal rnight be attained).

Íhe objective of this study therefore became to analyze repre-

sentative farm firns in ord.er to determine effective organizational res-

ponse patterns. The farm firns Ìrere examined over a period of tine to

d.eteruine whether optimum allocation of farm resources in the production

of various farm connodities allowed. the firm to achieve the erowth rate

necessary for the attainment of the earlier specified income goal.

/t second objective of this study is a logical extension of the

first. ïf the representative farms analyzed und.er objective one could

not attain the 10rOO0 d.oIlar net farm incorae goal with optimum allocation

of given resources, what levels of resources optimally conbined. would

a1low its attainment?

Adequate investigation of future patterns of farm organization

is most inportant. The whole effort expended in trying to help the farm

firm attain its goals is wasted Ín conflict if programs developed. d.o not

harnonize interrelationships in the agricultural industry.
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There are many groups and- ind.ivid-uals in the ind,ustry that re-

quire information on the possible future organization of farm firms.

Farm input suppliers must be able to deterrnine in ad.vance the quantities

of inputs ind.ividual farn enterprises will use. From this can be pre-

d.icted. the aggregate supply of ínputs required.. Suppríers can integrate

thÍs information into their knowled.ge of their competitive position in

the rnarket, thereby obtainíng estinates for their individ.ual production

units. Ïf such plans and. estinates are accurate, farm suppliers will be

in a position to serve farmersr need.s efficiently.

Farm management extension specialists require information on

possible future optirnum farm organization patterns and on nethods of

farn firn growth. It is their responsibil-ity to help farm managers

institute changes in farn organízation which are d.esigned. to promote the

attainrnent of farmersr objectives. l¡trhen recommendations are nad.e to

nany farmers in ayr area, ad.vísors nust be arüaïe, not only of the inme-

d.iate effects for the ind.ividual farmer, but also, of the aggregate

effects which may occur when all farmers act on their advice.

Another group vitally interested. in farn growth response

patterns is conprised of the cred.it agencies, both public and private,

which serve the farn conmunity. SpecÍal attention is nade here to the

interests of thís group, which could have been assuned to fall in the

category of farm ínput suppliers above, because of the tremendous

inportance that capital has come to have in farming. As a result of the

cost-price squeeze, farmers have been forced. to expand their operations

to maintain some posÍtive level of aggregate income. The expansÍon

process necessitates resorting to financing of ad_d.itional land and.
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equipment purchases. There has been a large measure of substitution of

capital for labor in this expansion process. lending agencies need to

know if this trend. is to continue. They are, therefore, always inter-

ested. in stud.ies which can help thern plan in a rational way for the

future capital requirements of the farming ind.ustry.

0f course, farmers themselves are most concerned. about future

organization of the farn firm. Such Ínformation aid.s then in formu-

lating reaÌistic goals when it is used in conjunction with their know-

led.ge of current cond.ítions. Based. on information fron this stud.y, some

farmers wÍIl accept the challenge to attain the net farm incone goal

specified earlier; others will prefer to settle for somethíng less if

the organizational changes requíred are too great. This may be

especially true where the farm manager is approaching retirement age or

where he combines farn and non-farm activities in such a manner as to

satisfy his objectÍves. In consid.ering any changes, the farmer might

consult his area farm management specialist who ean help hin d.etermine

the optinun nethod. of reaching d.esired results, or show hin the costs

associated. wÍth not using optím:m resource allocation. The farmer, of

course, must nake the final d.ecisíon, for it is he who must bear the fuIl
.consequences of his d.ecisions. The farn management specialist can only

try to ensure that an infor¡ned. d.ecision is nad.e,

lhe above discussion exanined. some of the ímportant ways in

whích information on optirnal future farm firn organízation nay be used.

lhe exanoples presented. are objectíve, empirical uses. There is another

leve1 at which such information could. be used. This is in agricultural

policy fornul-atíon. The implicatíons to be derived. fron this study may

not result d.irectly in a specific new policy. More likely it could
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provid.e policy makers with very subjective or qualitatíve generalizations

about the agricultural ind.ustry, which in conjunction with other socio-

economíc forces emanating from both the agricultural and non-agricul-

tural sectors, will result in the developnent of over-a1I effectÍve

po1Ícy for the ind,ustry.

Analytical Approach

The analytÍcal approach or technique used. in this thesis is

micro-economically oriented. Three representative farms were developed.

from a selected set of farn records from Crop District Number 10. These

representative farms provided. the initial resource restraints for the

specificatíon of a nultiperiod linear programning mod.el.

The coefficients comprising the activities specified. in the pro-

gram arose in three basic r¡rays; (f) from technical requirements

specified. in other agronornic d.isciplines (i.e., engineering, plant

science, soil science, or animal science), (Z) from assumptions which

relate the nodels as closely as possible to real farm situations, and-

(l) fror functional requirements of the conputing algorithn which pro-

vid.ed. for a flow of infornation through the nod.el from one period. to

another.

The major problem in this thesis, as discussed above, is to

determine if farms of d.ifferent sizes can attain a net farm income goal

of 101000 d.oIlars per annum by 1p80. Because the goal is stated in terms

of net farm incone, the objective functions for the multiperiod IÍnear

progranming nodels are constructed to reflect the effects of the various

activities in the nodel on net farm incone. The naxinized net farn

income as generated. by the model can then be compared. d.irectly to the
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Íncome goal. The effects of changes in one or more variables on net

farm income can be read.ily evaluated by conparing the results from the

different raod.els. The function actually used. is the d.i-scounted. sun of

annual net far¡n incomes, where net farm íncone is d.efined. as the return

to the farn faniLyts Iabor, managernent, and investnent. 3y using the

present value of the future income stream a conmon point in tirne is

deternined. for the co¡oparison of the i-neo¡ne earned. in the nodel with the

target income.

fn Chapter II a review of a nunber of factors whích have been

put forward. as affecting the growth of the farn fir¡a is made. Some of

these factors are Íncorporated. into the nodel as wil-I be seen Ín Chapter

IV. Chapter IIï contains the developnent of some of the theoretical

considerations required as a basis from which to build the programníng

nodel used for this study. Às índicated. above, Chapter IV presents the

d.escription of the functional aspects of the mod.el. This chapter con-

taíns the keys to tbe append.ices which contain nost of the background

analysÍ.s which was required in the construction of the prograrnming

nodels. In Chapter V sone of the nost significant fÍnd.ings of thÍs

research ¡+ork are d.eveloped.. Because of the extent of the nunerical

results which are generated. in a cornputer oríented. nodel, particular}y

a nultiperiod. linear progran, it is necessary to draw out the highlights

contained. thereÍn without overwhelning the read.er with a nyriad. of

figures. Chapter VI finalízes the stud.y. the conclusions to be d.rawn

fron the stud.y, and the inplications thereof, are discussed.
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FARM FIRI{ GROIfTH FACTORS

Farm firn growth Ís a very conplex phenomena. The complexity

arises first d.ue to the large number of characteristics of a farn firn

which can be analyzed for growth. For example, one can use gross

receipts, gross profits, net farm income, return to investment, net

worth, or any of a number of other criteria as a ttyardstick for growth.'t

Growth in terms of the chosen criteria nay be measured as an

absolute amount, or in terms of a rate per specifíed period. l{hichever

¡nethod. is chosen, growth over the period of measurement is compared to

sone predetermined criterion and. jud.ged- to be a trgoodrr or a ilbad-rr result

on the basis of this comparison.

She ultimate purpose, of course, is not simply to deternine the

amount of growth which has occurred. l{hether the result is positive or

negative, the purpose of analyzing a firmrs growth is to isolate the

factors contributing to that growth. If it were positive' the manager

could. intensify his application of the growth factors, thus achieving

even better results. 0r, if the finn were not growÍng, then the anal-

ysis would hopefully ind-icate the misallocation of prod.uctive efforts,

and. identify potential avenues to growth.

In the second p1ace, farm firm growth conplexity is d.ue to the

nany variable factors which may contribute to the process. Sahi [65,

pp. 11-28] Íd.entified a larger number of factors potentially relevant

),4
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to the growth process. These factors were id.entified in two distinct

groups; economic factors and non-economic factors.

Size of the farm business in the initial year is one economic

factor which contributes to farm firm growth. A large firm, whether

rneasured in terms of value of prod.uction, total farm capital, or number

of acres of improved Iand, has a better base from which to promote

growth than a smaller one. There are several reasons for this. Most

inportant is the fact that the broad.er base allows the larger farm to

assume rnore risk, and- thereby the opportunity to reap extra profits

frequently attached. to riskier enterprises. AIso, the broad.er base of

the larger farm is more attractive to lenders when the farmer attenpts

to borrow fund.s, whether short term, for operational finance, or long

term for capital expansion.

ïf a farner is short of funds, expansíon of the farn firn nay be

exped.ited. by borrowing capital. the irnportant criterion when incurring

l-iabilities is that the resources in which investment is nade be capable

of returning at least sufficient amounts to pay the interest and. return

the principal over the perÍod for which the liability is effective. A

further factor in taking on nerd tiabilities is how they affect the rela-

tive financial strength of the farn firn" Care nust be taken to achieve

balance a¡nong short, interned.Íate, and long tern liabilities so that the

farn fj-rm growth plan does not become vulnerable to excessive risk in

any one of the categories.

Safri [63] included as factors contributing to growth; use of

fertilízer, decrease ín surnmerfallow acreage, increase ín wheat acreàge,

and. d.isinvestment in cattle enterprÍses. These factors were peculiar to

the tíne period which Mr. Sahi analyzed.. A more appropríate way to
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discuss such factors wou1d. have been in terns of return or growth d.ue to

good. managenent practices. Ad.option of new technology and taking advan-

tage of temporarily high marketing opportunities falI more within the

purview of managenent efficiency than in generalizations about growth

pronoting factors.

The non-economic factors id,entified. by Sahi as contributing to

farro firn growth included attitud.es toward risk and uncertainty' goal

aspirations, educational levelr âBê of the operator, and experience in

farning.

Farnerst attitudes to risk and uneertainty are a composite of

the nany forces to which they are subject. Foremost among these is the

innate reaction of the ind.ividual to risk situations. Sone people are

ttborn garnblersrit others are conservative in their reactions. These

basic reactions to risk are tempered. by the remainder of the factors

noted- above, which accrue over time (i."., aspirations, educationr êx-

perience, and. age). The organizational pattern ad.opted. by a farm firn

is subject to these attitud.es in ad.dition to the econonic situation of

the firm at any point in time. As Head-y [8, pp. 5OO-501] notes, rfGiven

an uncertainty setting, the optimun plan for any individ.ual depend.s on

hÍs psychological makeup, his capital posÍtion, and the ends to be

maxÍmized. ¡l

lhe effects of factors such as farmersr aspirations, educationt

age and experience on the growth pattern of farrn firms, are extrenely

d.ifficult to measure. these factors are almost inextricably j-nter-

depend.ent, but one can neasure each of their separate effects by a cross-

correlation analysis. The total effect of all non-econonic factors

can be d.etermined. One has only to id.entify all the relevant
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their effects accurately, and deduct the¡n from

The balance must be the total effect of allthe total growth amount.

non-econornic variables.

It is almost redundant to explain that, as farmers age their

aspirations change, and. their experience enables the¡n to make management

decisíons more easily than beginning farmers who have little experience

on which to draw, and who rnay not have well establÍshed. goa1s.

A beginning farmer may have an excellent edueational background

and a well defined. set of goals. But, he nay be prevented. from engaging

j.n certain risky enterprises because he cannot afford. to take a chance

on an uncertain return from the enterprise during the initial or estab-

lishnent phase of its operation. Although a young farmer may have a

pronising long-run opportunity for a successful business, he could

easíIy be rrwíped.-outrr by ad.verse short-run situations.

Simil"arly, an old.er farner approachÍng retirement age is un-

willing to invest in some of the rnore risky farm enterprÍses even though

he is very well established.. Often farm families are caught for many

years in a forced saving trap by goals which pressured. the¡n toward. en-

suring a debt-free farn by retirement age. this phenomenon prevents the

older farmer from engaging in risky enterprises which, if they were to

fail, might threaten his trretirement fund-.rl

Not only is there a significant amount of interdepend.ence among

the non-economic variables affectíng growth of the farm firn, but also

an interdependence among the economic and non-econonic factors when all

are consid.ered together. the Iclassicft example of this interaction Ís

in the effects of farmersr attitudes to risk and. uncertainty on their

willingness to utilize efficiently capítal resources available to the
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firm. Heady [B , pp. 550-555] discusses the complete range of ty¡res of

capital rationing, from the case of internal capital rationing to

rationing by external lend.ing firns.

The rnost effícient use of capital in a farrn firrn occurs when it

is used. to the point where its narginal cost and. narginal return are

equated.. However, farm managers, due to their attitud-es toward uncer-

tainty, as determíned. by their age, ed.ucation, fanily responsibilíties,

etc., tend to discount rather heavily the returns from add.itional use of

available capital. Figure 2.1 d.epicts this action by farmers.
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Quantity of Capital

Figure 2.1 Effects of Risk and Uncertainty on Capital Use**

,tÉ--Dotted line EC- added by author.,ì"
**Source: E. 0. Heady, Economics of Aericultural Prod.uclion a+!t

- t*Resource Use (Englewood. Cliffs, N.J.: Prentice-Hal1, Inc., 1952)t þ. 552,
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In Figure 2.1- the function S represents the suppì.y of fund.s

available fron lenders at various rates of interest. It represents an

unlinited supply in thís case, because more funds are available than

would be necessary for the farner to equate marginal cost and marginal

return, which cond-ition would be satisfied. at point E with quantíty C.

of capital.

In further regard. to Figure 2.!, Heady [ 8, p. 551] points out

in his d.iscussion that;

Curve W1 . can be taken to índicate the narginal
value prod.uctívity of capital on a particular farm, and.
while it can be viewed. in an ex poste tight, it more
appropriately serves as the managerr s expectation of the
value productivÍty of capital. Curve Wf is the d-iscounted.
marginal value prod.uctivS.ty curve. It represents the return
und.er VP1 discounted. because of uncertainty; . . . The
latter cürve thus serves as the borrowerr s effective denand.
curve since it indícates the amount of capital which would
be used at any one interest rate were fund.s available at
that price.

lhe sane type of analysis as Head-y mad.e could. be applied. to each re-

source that rnight possibly be used. in the operations of a far¡n firm.

One would expect the same sort of d.iscount due to subjective evaluatíons

by the individ.ual operator.

Others who have researched. factors involved. in farm growth have

studied. the effects of economic variables on the growth process. Itartin

and Plaxico l3l] in the:.r study, Polyperiod Analysis of Growth and-

CapítaL Acgunulation of Farn_s ín the Rollíng Plains of Oklahoma and.

lexas, stud.ied. the effects of tenure situations (i.e., renting veïsus

buying), starting farm size, capital rationing, and consumption levels.

Signifieant decreases ín mrmbers of farms and increases in their

size prompted. Martin and. Plaxico 137, p. z] to ask such questions as:
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l{ho are the farm operators that can expand their farm
size? Ïlhat are their capital and. equity characteristics?
Under the existing policies and structure of real estate
cred.ít institutionsn whích farmers can borrow purchasing
poT^rer for capital good.s?

It is their contentio" lll, þ. 2f that: trAnswers to these questions may

provj.d.e sone insight as to the structural characteristics of the farm

producing units of the future.tr

this thesis paralIels the Ivlartin and Plaxico study in that the

question under consideration here is, ttldho are the farm operators that

can expand. their net farm income to 1O'0OO dolLars per annum by 1980?'r And,

*rltlhat organizational structure of the farm, includ.ing production and-

finance activities, is required to give such an income?'r The stud.ies

are sinilar in other respects also. The concept of the representative

farm as the basis for specification of the initial resource restraints

is used in both. The ad.option of multiperiod linear prograrnm:ing as the

method. of obtaining optinal solutions to several alternative problem

specifications is a third. sirnilarity.

With these simÍIarÍties in the two studies, the results d.eter-

nined by Martin and PIaxíco l3l r pp, ix-x] provid-ed sorne ind-j.cation of

what níght be expected. for results in this study. îhey found that:

I{inímun starting equities ranged. (sie) fron a low of
about $18r000. Differences in rninimr:m starting equities
for d.ifferent farn growth situations lrere not large when
all farnLand. could be rented.; however, the d.ifference in
required growth rates over time was quite significant.
Minimun starting equities increased substantially, fron
about $471000. upward, when all farmland. was purchased.
The most relevant variable, with respect to ¡nj-nÍmum
startíng equity requirements, was tenure situatíons. How-
ever, growth objectíves and annual consumption IeveIs
were irnportant, especially for owner-operated. farms. , .,, .
Farm growth was maximum und.er a poticy of renting all land.
operated. for expansion purposeso ï,and acquisition through
purchasing all land. operated. was one of the most liniting
factors to farm growth. Different starting farm sizes also
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resulted in d.ifferent growth rates. The effect of borrowed
capital levels was significant, but d.ifferent consumption
Ievefs had more effect on the growth process. An annual
consumption function equal to $51000. plus 75 percent of
the net returns alnost preclud.ed. growth.

The significance of these variables in the growth process of farms in

0klahoma and Texas ind.icated that they ought to be ex¡minsfl in relation

to the problen in this thesis. AIso, Sani [61] found that these var-

iables were inportant in growth of farms in the Newd.a1e area of Manitobat

thereby concurring in the results found by l{artin and P1axico.

Martin and. Plaxico recognized. that there ïÍas a najor drawback to

their stud.y. the physical operational activities of farming were repre-

sented in the nodel as one prod.uction activity. There rvas thus only one

interface between the production activity and. the financing and growth

opportunity activities. The rnore realistic and appropriate conceptr as

includ.ed in this stud.y, is to allow conplete interaction of the various

prod.uction, finance, consumption, and- transfer activíties.

Boehlje and. ïlhite [+5] pre"ented., in a very concise argument,

the reasoning for using either the single aggregate production activity

or the eompletely interactive type of nodel. they said l+3, p. ¡+11

that:

Treating the organization of productíon as an exogenus
and. irrevocable decision in a firn growth rnodel seems
reasonable if (f) Iinear relationshíps are assr.med; (z)
one is analyzing the firn in a long-run context wherer by
d.efinition, all factors of production are variable; (S)
all factors, includ.ing types of cred,it, are available in
unlimited. quantities or, if Iimited., are available in
constant proportions; and. (4) relative prices and. tech-
nology are constant.

0n the merits of d.esigning a conpletely interactive model they noted.

143, w. 54r-548f that:
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It is irnportant to consid.er organizatj.on decisions or
decisions concerning prod.uction and. annuaL labor and
capíta1 acquisition as an integral part of the growth
process when the above considerations are not a reasonable
approxirnation of reality. The existence of resource
fixities d.uring specified periods of the planning horizon
may cause the optiroal prod.uction organizaiion to change
fron period to period as the fixitíes change. Instítu-
tionaL restrictions may cause the relatíve availability
of particular classes of resources to differ at any
point in tine and. to change over time. , . . . , the farmerrs
abÍlity and. willíngness to manage hired. labor nay place
a linit on the labor supply the firm will utilize. This
linitetL labor utilization combined with an increasing
supply of capÍtal nay alIow substítutÍon of capital for
labor, resulting in changes in the optinurn organization
of the firm over time.

îhe latter argr,ments posed by Boehlje and. Inlhite support the

basis on which the rnodel for this study was d.eveloped. In the mod.el,

there are instítutional changes over time which cause changes in the

optimun solution. This occurs in reference to the quota system, which

changes from the old., specified. acreage system to the new system based

on assignment of acreage to speeific crops for d,elivery purposes. Also,

as the nod.el progresses and long and. intermediate debts are paid off,

the opportunity to borrow for further land- acquisítion increases. This

type of increase is analogous to the ehanges in resource fixity over

time as noted. by Boehlje and. I¡lhite in their argument above.

' The above discussion serves to review two main approaches to the

study of the growth process in farm firms. The work done by Sairi [6¡]

could. be described as positivistic. He examined, the conditions which

have been variously postulated as deterninants of growth, and reported

his findings on the growth of farm firms in the Newd.ale area of Manítoba

over a period of fíve years, 1962-1966. Juxtaposed. to this is the Martin

and. Plaxico study llll, which exemplifies the class of studies which are

termed normatj-ve. This type of study attempts to deternine what condi-
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tions ought to be in the future. A.ssumptions are nade about the present

state of the farm fírm and about expected. relati-onships among a mrmber

of critical variables. .4. solution to the problen, which specÍfies the

activities that will yÍe1d the largest val-ue of sone criterion function,

is then determined through the use of any one of a m.mber of optinizing

models. In the Martin and Plaxico stud.y multiperiod lÍnear prograrnming

was used.

fn the above discussion a mrmber of factors have been id,entífied.

as being relevant and, signíficant ín the growth process of farn firms.

These have been presented in relation to particular nethodo3-ogies which

applied to growth. Another economíst, lfarren R. BaiIV lqZr pp. 5-41,

discussed. the rrnecessary conditions for growth of the farm business

firnrr in a very broad. sense using five all-eneompassíng categories for

the growth factors.

The first condition Bail-ey notes as being necessary for growth

to occur is that there be an excess nanagerial capacity available"

Management ability is one resource that is rarely id.entified. in any

quantitative respect. Most stud.ies simply assume that Itaverage nanage-

nent abil-ítiesrt exist for the firn under consid.erati-on, without

explaining what that term means. In problems solved. by linear pro-

grarnming' the level of manage¡nent ability rnust be assumed. to be at least

at the leve1 required. to irnplement all activities as specifÍed, in the

solution. this d.oes not quantify that level of ability veïy explicitly.

But, perhaps no other way exists.

Baileyr s second necessary condition is that the business be

profitable. He says l-42, n. 1f tnat¡'r0ash receipts on the average nust

exceed cash expenses. The firn need. not be the most efficient firm in
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an area or group, nor even highly efficient.tt îhe ¡nain criterion here,

as it relates to growth, is that there be some margin for reinvestment,

some earned financÍa1 progress, even if production is at a very low

level, with less than optirnurn conbination of factors of production and.

enterprises.

Third., a ninirmrm starting size is necessary. the farm firn must

have a resource base large enough to generate the level of output neces-

sary to support, in ad.d.ition to the total production costs, the farm

fanily living costs, plus Þ. . . some surplus cash for expanding the

resources . . .tr This condition, of course, is very closely related. to

the second.. If the farm is extrenely snal1 it will not generate suf-

ficient cash income for receipts to exceed. expenses of prod.uction plus

fanily living. If these expenses are covered, family consumption may be

at an impoverished- Ievel with no fund.s available for growth.

3ai-Ieyrs fourth consideration is attributed to Ed.ith Penrose

[rz]. Bailey 'f42, n" 5] states:

She observes that firrns havÍng opportuni-ty for growth
are often those that in effect find. the¡oselves with sone
unused. production services - - a term she prefers over the
term resources. A firm with sone unused resources obviousl-y
is in a state of d-Ísequilibrium,

What Bailey inplies here is that there exists another co¡nbínation of

resources which r,¡ould yield. a better outcone, a larger maximized. profit

for exanple, if a cornbination could. be achieved. which just used all the

resources available. this might be the result of adoption of a new

technology or through procuring ad.ditional complenentary resources which

would. allow aLl resources to be used..

The last id.ea in the above paragraph gives Baileyrs last neces-

sary cond.ition for growth to occur. That is, add.itional resources must
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be procurable. [his is an important condition in that, as noted- above,

it allows the operator to utilize all his resources to the maximum.

This íncludes his resources in terms of management ability. A farmer

must be able to rent or buy more land, to purehase ad.d.itional hogs,

cattle or other l-ivestockr and to obtain goods and services from agri-

business in such quantíties as all-ow hin to just exhaust his management

abilities. At such a point there would. remain no opportunity for growth

unless and until so¡ne change occurred in one or more of the r¡nd.erlying

variables.

Chapter lI has d.iscussed some of the variables which have been

found. to have important inplications for growth of farm fírms. Some of

these are considered l-ater in this stud,y in terms of their effects on

growth and. structural organization of farms in Crop District Number I0.

Chapter III now presents sone theoretical considerations of factors

involved in growth, as well as a justification of the use of nultiperiod

linear programning in stud.ying growth processes.



CHAPTER TTT

THEORETTCAT CONSTDERATTONS

In Chapter I the problem for consideration in this thesis was

outU-ned. Net farrn incomes were shown to be d.eficient, in that they

neither net the target level of 10rOO0 dollars per annumr nor compared.

favorably with incomes earned by owners and nanagers in other industries.

The problem hras thus deterrnined to be one concerning farm firm growtht

or more properly, a laek of growth, in net farm incomes. In exanining

the dimensions of the problem, important ranifications were indicated.

for interested parties in areas contiguous to the farn firm, as well as

for the farm firm itself; for the agri-business area, which supplies the

inputs so necessary to efficient farm prod.uction; for the agricultural

policy area, where socio-political forces operate to d.evelop programs

designed. to alleviate agricultural problems; for the extension-education

area where i{ays and. means are found- to inplement the programs through

consultation with farmers.

In Chapter II a number of faetors which have been found to

influence the growth process were discussed. The effects of several

factors were noted in a generalized way from the enpirical results as

presented by Sahi [6t] anA Martin and Plaxico 1371. lo this point' no

concise d,efinition of the meaning of growth, as Ít applies to the farn

firm, has been put forward in this study. Neither has there been any

d.iscussion of the theory involved in farn firn growth nor of a

¿o
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procedure to link the theory to the empirics of the problen as it has

been d,efined-. The purpose of Chapter TIï is to fill these voids.

Growth is sinply defined as a gradual increase in size or as a

process of growing. But this d.efinition does not sufficiently relate

the tern to the context of the problen of this thesis. The problern

being considered. is one of deficiency of net farn incomes. Therefore,

the investigation of the growth pïocess in this thesís nust be couched

in terms of increase in net farm ineome.

The most important d.Ínension of the growth process isr of

course, that ít is tÍne d.epend-ent. The anount of growth d.epend,s ou the

rate of growth per unít of tine, and on the m:mber of units of time.

For example, if a farm firm earns 2rO0O d.ollars net farm income in the

base year and. inco¡ne increases by 500 dollars per year for five yearst

then at the end. of the fifth year income will be earned at the rate of

4r5OO d.olIars per year, a growth in the rate of annual earning of 2r5OO

d.oIIars. As noted in Chapter I, the objective in this thesis paralle1s

the above d.iscussion (i.e., to deterníne whether the arrnual net farn

incomes of farners Ín Manitoba Crop District Number 1O can grow from the

annual income earned in the base year of 1968 to an annual income of at

least 1O,O0O dollars by 19BO).

Growth as an economic process adds greatly to the conplexity of

problem solutíon. The d.ynanics of a problen must be aecounted for in

attempting to find a solution. llhen tine is a factor all of the para-

meters of that problen may change over time. For example, technological

ad.vancements make profound changes in the agronomic praetices used. by

farrners in production. These ad.vances very often cause important

changes in the capítaL/Labor ratio which places add.ed enphasis on sound
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decision naking and good financial management of the farm firm.

The other very crucial aspect of the effects of tine in the

growth process is, that prices of goods produced and. costs of inputs

used in production may change. This neans that the producer is uncer-

tain of the effects of narket changes on both input and output sid.es

over the course of the production period, which for agricultural products

is a relatively lengthy tine horÍzon when compared to many manufacturing

processes. As above, these changeable factors have inportant implica-

tions, especially in the financial nanagement of the farm firn.

Heady [g , p. JBZf characterizes the inclusion of the tirne

dimension in an eeonomic analysis of the farm firm in a very concise

manner. He states:

It is the time consid.erations in production which give
rise to the real diffículties in decision-naking. If pro-
duction were ínstantaneous, decisíons could. be perfect,
since the prod.uction function and the prices for factors
and products would be known. îhis situation is far fron
realÍty in agriculture and, therefore, resource nanagement
rnust involve an irnmense amount of guesswork.

Even though the perfect knowled.ge situation, whích is one of the nain

conditions included. in the theory of firn und.er pure co¡npetition,

abstracts from reality, it is still widely used ín economic analysis to

try to approxinate real situations. 0f course, the more closely the

parameters of a problem parallel the conditions required for pure corn-

petition, the better the purely conpetitive nodel r.rrill be in estimating

a solution to the problem.

1o counter the effects of time ín comparing amounts of income

earned. over a period. of tine, the process of discounting can be used..

This procedure brings each amount of future revenue to a conmon

d.enoninator, in order that income of different perÍods can be put on a
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present value. The d.iscounting proced.ure

the following fornula to d.etermine the

of revenuê, R, earned over a period. of n

interest eoual to r:

IT

this procgdure Ís incorporated into the problern analysis of this thesis.

In discussing the growth of a farm firm in terms of the income

earned. by that farm, one could. easily lose sight of the fact that a

basic resource package or stock of capital assets exists for that firn.

The size of this basíc stock of assets, also its quality, is important

in the d.eternination of the growth possibilities of the firm. the

anounts of land, rnachinery, buíldings, livestock, grain, feed, and other

supplies become used up at various rates in the prod.uctíon process. In

a growth process, especially over a long period of tirne, changes in the

quantities and qualities of all of these resources may occur. It is

necessary to measure the growth in incone generated. by the farn rtplanttf,

keeping in nind the type and. extent of these changes. Such organiza-

tional patterns, between the resources of the firn and. the incone earned.

by it, nay be exploited., where id.entification of the involved factors is

nad.e, until the narginal conditions of add.ed. cost and add.ed Tevenue are

equated. To précis the above discussion would be to say that, changes

in the farn firnrs balance sheet nust be accounted for in deternining

the real extent of incone growth, not sinply that displayed. by the

profit and loss state¡nent.

Rz

(r * r)2
R,

I

-+
I+r (r + r)n
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Because the objective stated for this thesis is in terms of

achieving a long run goal, there is no restriction on reducing current

incomes in ord.er to achieve a higher income in a future period. îhis

relates to the last statement in the above paragraph. An example ex-

plains the meaning. A farn firm could. borrow fund.s to purchase

add.itional productíve assets. However, in doing so, cunent incone is

red.uced by the interest cost of the required. debt. It nay also be

reduced because current working capital is removed fron its application

in purchasing inputs (e.g., fertilizer), which otherwise would have

produced income. This enhancement of the future earning capacity of the

firn has been effected by reducing current income, but the consequences

of the decision nay not be detected sinply by considering the profit and.

Ioss statenent.

In discussing the types of organizationaL response that can

theoretically affect growth, one can note four basic t¡pes of ad.justment.

the firn rnay:

I. Produce a }arger quantity of output fron the same quantities

of inputs thereby yielding a larger income. In this case the farmer must

not have been co¡nbining the inputs in a proper proportion and. nust have

left sone resource idle, 0r, the increase could. be caused by sorne exo-

genous factor, for example, some technological change which allows the

same resources to produce the larger output.

2. Prod.uce the sane quantity of output but use less of the

inþut resources. This change red.uces costs of prod.uction for that

output and. thereby increases incone.

Itens 1 and 2 can be described. as being the technical effÍcíency

criteria for the farn firrn which nay lead to firm growth. Further to
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these the firn nay:

3. Procure additional resources that are in short supply, which

would allow optinun use of aII resources when obtained. A logical

extension of this type of adjustnent wou1d. be to procure ad.d.itional

resources of all ty¡res required for the production processes' in the

proper proportions for optinal production at a new level of output.

This conditÍon, it rnay be noted, is the same as Baileyrs fifth necessary

condition for firn growth presented in Chapter ff (paee 24),

4. Allow snaller amounts of generated capital to be siphoned

off Ínto fanily .consumption or savÍngs. thís factor, of courser acts as

a d.irect spur to the eapital resource use of the firm. Income generating

variabl-e inputs such as fertilizer may be purchased., or the funds rnay be

utilízed to procure longer term assets such as land or build.Íngs.

The above are familiar concepts as applied in production econo-

nics to static analyses of the farn firn [f, Z, g]. The sane

concepts are applicable in considering the growth of a firm over tine;

with one major ad.d.ition. The equations of rnarginal rates of substitu-

tion and transformation in use of resources and. prod.uction of outputs

must be tine d,ated and. equated between all tine periods. If, in the

static narginal analysis of the firm, the relationship of two factors of

production at equilibrÍun required that:

IURTSF _F't '2

P1l'2
= PF

-1

then for a growth nod.el which considers tine explicitly, this equation

nust hold in every period. and. the equations between periods nust ho1d..
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That is:

Pl" \ Þ
\. zt t, '(re)t^

¡'nlslF_F) = # = i"ffi.TS¡*_"1 = #r"l-"2/t., t(r.,)* *nr-"21t" t(r.,)*
"rL¡"2

Plr ),-2't
Eo .. = MRTSIF-F) = 6; .j.-1 -2'tn - (Fr)t

n

where MRTS = narginal rate of technical substitution,

Ft = inPut factor one,

FZ = ÍnPut factor two,

PF = price of factor one,
-1

1: = price of faetor two, and-F^
¿

tLr t.r. .. , tn = tineperiods.

This sane type of analysis must also hold. in the factor-product relatÍon-

ship and. in the prod.uct-product relationshíp as regard.s the requirements

over time.

lÙhen dealing with a large number of factors of production and

nany products fron d.iverse production processes it beco¡oes inpossÍble to

exp"ess the interrelationships in a single equatÍon such as above.

Since agrÍcultural prod.uction is a very conplex process requiring

hundreds of different inputs and covering a large number of possible

enterprises a large mod.el is required. to give even a very rough approxi-

nation of the operations of a farn firm.
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A special forn of marginal analysis was developed by G. B.

Dantzig [ 4 ] wtrich is capable of handling large problens in production

economics, or problems in any field where a rrbesttt solution is required.

to a nodel specified in nathematically linear functions. This is linear

programrning. In reading some works in which marginal problens were

specified. as a línear program, one is given the impression that linear

programming is related to the narginality problen only as an empirÍcal

solution technique. The relationship is, of course, much cl-oser than

that. As noted by Dorfnan, Samuelson, and Solow [ 5 , p. tlll¡

It would be mislead.ing to contrast the linear
progremming nod.e1 with narginal analysis in general.
Linear progranming is narginal analysis, appropriately
tailored to the case of a finite number of activities.
rrTraditionalrt marginal analysis is tailored to the case
of a d-ifferentiable production function.

Linear progranmíng is the theoretical mod.el used ín the d.etermination of

solutions to the problens posed at the beginning of this thesis. Sefore

examining the conponent processes used Ín specifying the nodels for

solution, Iínear progranning will be more closely examined. and. d.efined.

Li.near ProEranning

linear progranming Ís a relatively simple concept in terns of

the way in which Large and. seemingly complex problems can be solved..

The results of solving a linear program give a trbesttr, or optinal

solution to the problem. It is d.esigned to solve problens in which sone

quantifiable objective is to be optinized., subject to certain con-

straints on the means of achieving the objective value. This nay

involve deterninÍng the best way to serve a fanily a balanceti d.iet given

the nutritive values of the foods available and. the nutrÍtional require-

ments of the hrrnan body, or the ¡nost efficient way to utilíze several
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machines in a factory where there are a number of different types of

rnachinesr in terms of costs of operation, output capacity, etc. ïn

presenting the above exanples, the dinensions of a Linear progranmÍng

problen are used irnplicitly. Heady and Candlet [9 , p. 2] give then

explicitly.

A linear prograrnming problem has three quantitative
cornponents: an objective; alternative methods or processes
for attaining the objective, and resource or other res-
trictions. A problen which has these three conponents can
always be expressed. as a linear programming problen.

this quote gives the fuII concept of a linear prograruning problern. A.n

objective is required. for optinization, whether it is stated in terns of

naxi¡nization of sone variable, such as income, or in terms of níniniza-

tion of a variable, such as cost of production. there nust be several

alternatíve ways or processes for acconplishing the specified. objective.

The problem is to choose the best leve1s of a set of processes. The

third. component in the coneeption of a linear progranning problen is

that there must be some resource or other restriction. As is further

pointed out by Heatly and Candl"r [9 , p.3h 'rÀ linear progranrning

problen does not exist unless resources are restricted. or linited.tf

Many examples of the types of restrÍctions found. in linear prograruning

of farn nod.els are developed later in this thesis.

Reference is nad.e above to the alternative processes or ways of

doing things, and it is necessary to add a caution in the discussion of

linear programming as to what is really optinized. in such a solution.

Every activity or process in a linear program is an expression of the

combination of certain input resources to produce a given level of out-

put in physieal- anð.for nonetary terms. Another process may produce
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exactly the same type of output (".s., wheat), but the proportÍonal

cornbination of resources in the second. process nay be entirely ciifferent

fron that in the first. The anount of output obtained may or nay not

tliffer fron that in the first process. The inportant point to observet

and one that is not often mad.e clear in studies using linear program-

ning, is that the choices nad.e by a linear program involve levels of

activities or ways of doing thingsr rather than the dírect choice of

amounts of inputs to use or outputs to be obtained.. The optimun

solution therefore expresses the naxirnr¡m (or mininun) for an objective,

given the activities established a priori as vectors of input-output

coefficients or per rrnit resource requirernents for a particular

activity. Dorfman, Samuelson, and Solow [l , p. ]-12] put it this way:

Our point of view, then, will be that the essential
choices made by a firn do not d.eal d.irectly with levels
of input and output, but rather concern the extent to
which 'rdifferent ways of d.oing things't are used"

the caution to be given here, which should. appear in all linear progran-

ning studies, is that the optinr:m solutions specified. for the study are

only as good as the d.ata used in fornulating the vectors of input-output

coeffÍcients found in the prograrnming natrix.

A quote from Dorfman, Sarouelson, and Solow [ 5 , p. B] introd.uces

a more rigorous consideration of linear progranrning. This lead.s to a

specification of the generalized. nod-el- of a nultiperiod linear program

which is to be used in approxínating real solutions to the growth

problern as specified. earlier in this thesis. They state by way of

definition that:

. . . linear programming is simple. ft is the analysis
of problerns in which a linear function of a nr¡mber of
variables ís to be maximized (or mininized.) when those
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variables are subject to a rulmber of restraints in the
forn of linear inequalities.

In a nathematical notation the problem can be generalized as follows:

Maxinize Z, where

?, = Ct Xt + CZXZ * tj *j * . . . * C' X'

subject to the resource inequalities,

*l- * ttj 
"j 
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ensuring throughout that:

xr Þ 0, x2 à o, . . .rxrrà o"

In thÍs generaliøed scheme, Z is the variable to be naxinized., as for

exanple in this thesis, where Z is the sr;m of the discounted annual net

farm ineomes. The C, XI, C.XZ,. o .rC'Xr are the price tines

quantity (or level) relationships for each of the n activities or pro-

cesses, X*¡ which constitute the problem. The coeffÍcients a.. areJ.IJ
Ínput-output coefficients, specified. as gi-ven for each activity, which

ind.icate the anount added. to or subtracted. fron the resource or restric-

tion quantity b. for a one unit operation of the activity X.. The
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restrictions XI¿0, X2¿O, . . .rXnå O are non-negativÍty restraints

which ensure that no activity can come into the solution of the problen

at a negative level. îhe usual assumptions of additivity and linearity,

d.ivisibility, finiteness, and. single valued expectations appLy to this

specification of the problen [9, pp. 17-18].

the sinple exposition on a general linear progranming nod.e1 pre-

sented above is capable of hand.ling static monoperiod.ic problems.

However, what is required in this stud.y is a model which can take into

account changes over time Ín the levels of resources, costsrand. prices.

As C. B. Baker [18, p. ].44] noted. in an article entitled, t'Firm Growth,

Liquid.ity Management, and. Production Choicesr¡:

\{hat is required is a model that (a) incorporates the
necessary production, consumption, narketing, and. financing
relationships, (U) is adaptable to variation in input, and
(c) generates measureable output in terms relevant to
questions on growth and. liquidity.

Baker reviewed. the types of nod.els capable of hand.ling problens with the

above d.imensions. He stated [tB, pp. L44-I45f his conclusions as

follows:

It Ís useful, therefore, to construct a nod.el richer
in its output structure than can be acconmodated. in a
dynanic linear progranming model, but more directly
oriented. to prescriptive results than nay be the case
r¡ith sinulation models. Such an alternative exists in
nultiperiod. linear progranning.

Multiperiod li-near prograrnming can hand.le time-dated variables

which is a prine requisite in the solution of the growth problen being

studied. ït cannot, in its formulation presented. herein, hand.le the

rand.om forces which in reality nust be taken into account. The problens

of uncertainty in decision naking, as noted in Chapter fr will not be

removed by using this nod.eL. Recourse to stochastic models wou1d. be
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required. in an effort to approxinate solutions more realistically.

However, despite these faults nultiperiod linear prograrnrning is con-

sidered, a realÍstic approach to solvÍng the problem presented. in this

thesis.

I{ultiperiod Linear ProErannins

t4uLtiperÍod. linear progranming, as its na¡oe inpliesr is a nodel

d.esigned for the solution of problems which are characterized. by

changing parameters from one tine period to another. That isr the nod.el

permits the tine-d.atÍng of variables. By proper specification of the

nodel, flows of infornation nay be passed from period. to period in

chronological order, thereby representing the tine sequence of effects

of given varÍables as they occur in real situations. Contrast this to

a monoperiodic or static linear progranming rnod.el where activities

specified in a solution are deened to have occurred instantaneously

(i.e., the modeL is tineless).

lhere are several advantages to having a model with the above

noted. faciLities. In an economic nodelr such as is d.eveLoped. in this

thesis, one can itlentify the source of fLows of income generated. by the

nodel. the cash fLow related. to this ineone generation can also be

nonitored as it is passed. frorn period. to periocl through the nodel.

Another advantage is that inventories of resources nay be transferred

from one períod to another, the arnount of each reflecting the effects

of all operational activities on that inventory account d.uríng the

period.. With a suffÍciently specified. nodel aLL itens of a firmrs

bal-ance sheet nay be effectively cariecl through the rnodel.
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The specificatÍon of a ¡nuLtiperÍod. linear progran in íts sinp-

lest for"n requires only a monoperiodlc progran repeated in a bloek

d.Íagonal systen with the ad.ditional- feature being several activities to

provide for transfer of resources between period.s. The nod.elr of

course, can be nad.e as d.ifficult as is required to represent the ex-

pected. changes over time in }evels of resource requirements or enter-

prise output. The generalized. equational expression of a nultÍ-period.

linear progran is presented below:

Maxinize the functÍon:

z = c1 x1 + ... * ckxk + . .. + ctxt,

subject to the following restraints:

01"1 À ^k-k . L ototA1À + ... + *1^ + .. o * *1O = o1

:::'.
.1 --1 .k --É + rAl x' + ... f Àïx* + ... + .il.r"x" I a
r¿J.'"1

ul*t + ... + of*u + .. . + ol*t g B*r and.

N1 à0, ... , rtkzo, ... , xtäorwhere;

Z = objective to be naxinizetlr in thís nod.el the sun of dis-
counted. yearJ-y net farm incones,

Ck = a (t x n'-) row vector consisting of gross returns and
costs foÈ ttre nU actívities ln period k,

kXo = " 
(\ x 1 ) coluron vector of period. k activity levels,

AT = "r, 
(t.. x to) natrix of coefficients indicating the a¡nount- of infut i*per unit of output j for activities of periotl

k and restraints of period 1,
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Þ"L

m=*1

ïL=
K

" 
(rt * I ) colunn vector of restraints for the n, res-

trai-nts in period 1,

number of restraints in period 1'

nr¡mber of activities in period k'

I - 11 2, . o . , tt and

k = 1, 2, . , t.

An inportant point to note about the constnrction of a nul-ti-

period linear progremming nod.el- is that a1l activitÍes in every period

are mutuaLly depend.ent. That is, activíties that enter the solution in

the last period. of the ¡nodel depend on activities that entered in period

one, and. vice versa. this is not an r:nrealistic structuring for this

problen, in that farmers do perforn certain functions in the present

time period on the basis of their expectations of enterprise require-

ments in the future. They are also bound. to certain functions in the

current tine period because of d.ecisions to connit resources to chosen

enterprises in past periods.

îhe last inportant factor to be noted about a nultiperiod. Iinear

progr¡mrning nod.e1 is in the nature of the solution derived. for a given

probLen. Each solution is deternined on the basis of very exact

specifícation of the lnput-output coefficients' the right-hand sides'

the C. values, and. the sign attached to each equation. To change so few

as one of the above j-tems may result in a drastic change in the soLution

results. There Ís, in effect, a iscife-ed.ge solution available to only

one exact specification of the problen.

To this point, the probl-en has been identified., the literature

reviewed for factors relevant in the solutÍon of the problenr and a

theoreticaL nodel proposed which wÍII provid.e a vehicle for the analysis
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of the effects of those factors. In Chapter IV, the operational nodel

is developed in terms of the t¡ryes of activities that are required. to

represent the production, narketing, financial, and consr.mption func-

tions characterÍstie of farn firns of Crop District Nunber 10.



CHAPTER IV

I'IODEL DEVEIOPI.4ENT

Each of the first three chapters presented a separate topic of

discussion within the context of the over-all problem of growth. Sone

specÍfics of the nature of the problem were presented first, indicating

that farn net incomes are low relative to the íncones being earned by

or,rners and. nanagers in other ind.ustries, and relative to the target in-

come of I0'OO0 dollars per annum by 1980. It was indicated, that the

problen could. be characterized as one requiríng the application of the

principles of firn growth.

Secondly, a number of factors vrere reviewed in terms of their

relevance to the process of growth. It was deterrn-ined that a number of

factors, such as, sÍze of the farn firro, ability of the farner to obtain

and. use credit, and the availabitity of physical factors of production

had. an inportant bearing on whether growth occurs in farm firms.

Iratterly, a theoretical ¡nodel was proferred as being suitable

for the stud.y of farm fÍrn growth, a multiperiod- linear program. Its

suitability arises prÍmarily from the fact that the tine element can be

incorporated, a factor inplicit ín d.iscussing growth. Multiperiod-

l-Ínear programming can be termed a dynamic certaÍnty nodel; the structure

allowing for a flow of infornation backward as wel-I as forward through

the mod.eI, and containing only coefficients with single valued. expecta-

tions.

42
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The d.iscussion in this chapter acts as a catalyst to weld. these

d.iverse presentations Ínto one cohesive unit. The theoretical framework

is fleshed. out with a bod.y of eurpirical inforrnation which reflects the

factors discussed in Chapter II, all of which is d-esigned- to solve the

problen as presented- in Chapter I. As inplied by the title of this

chapter, the d.evelopmental information regard.ing the stud.y is presented,

a description of the area selected. for intensive study, the choice of

the representatíve farrn technique, and. nost inportant, an exposition on

the restraints and. activities included. in the mod.el.

The Area

As explained in the title of this thesís, the area selected- for

study is Manitoba Crop District Nr-unber 10 (Fieure 4.1). Encompassed by

thís d.esignation are thirteen Rural l'lunicipalities, or two Federal

Census Divisions, eleven and. thirteen. The Crop DÍstrict is situated. in

lfest Central Manitoba, bounded on the north by the northern edge of town-

ship 21 and. the bound.ary of Riding Mountain Natíona1 Park, on the east

by the eastern edge of ïange 1Ç, on the south by the southern ed.ge of

township 13, and on the west by the Saskatchewan border.

One of the prirnary reasons for the use of this area is the low

variability of soil types throughout the area. Soils are characterized

by the Newdale Soil Association, clay loams noted for high prod.uc-

tivity. They rate mostly in the 7r B and 9 levels of the P.I. (p"o-

d.uctivity ind.ex) as deterrnined. by the Soils and. Crops Branch of the

Manitoba Departnent of Agriculture. Due to this high constancy of soil

type it was not deened necessary to d.ivid.e the area on this basis for

analyticaL purposes. To give a more precise d.escrÍption of the region'
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the following excerpt is taken frorn the Report of Reconnaissance SoiI

Survey of Rossburn and Vi,rd-en Map Sheet Areas LZ+],

The Newd.ale association consísts of medium textured soils
d.eveloped on boul-d.er till of mixed rnaterials d.erived. fro¡a
shale, linestone and. granitic rock sediments. These soils
have developed. und.er intermixed aspen grove and grassland.
vegetation. lhe influence of woods, together with a higher
precipitation-effectivity d.ue to a slightly cooler elimate
than prevails to the south, have resulted Ín some degrad.ation
in the soils. For this reason the soils of this area have
been referred. to as trNorthern Black Earthsrt

The topography is generally undulating (irregular gently
sloping) with innumerable und.raíned depressions varying Ín
size from srnall trpotholest¡ and. sloughs to large meadows and.
internittent and. shallow lakes . . . As a result of thÍs
irregular relief pattern, surface drainage is quite variable
and ranges from excessive runoff on the steeper slopes to
prolonged. inundation of the d.epressed. areas. Internal or
soíl profile drainage has a correspond.ing range fron good
to very poor.

The najority of the better draíned Newd-a1e soils were
d"eveloped, under grassland. vegetation. However, the area as
a whole Lies within what has been designated. as the 'ìPark
Belttì and island.s of aspen occur in ever-increasing síze
fron south to north. fn the southern portion of the area,
aspen occurs as rings of trees around the sloughs in the
depressions. Towards the north the trees have crept farther
up the slopes, particularly on the northern exposures, so
that only the soils on the higher posítíons have not been
influenced. by this wood.land invasion.

Although glacial stones are present in al1 the Newdale
soils, they d.o not constitute a serious problem to culti-
vation over most of the area. The exception is in areas
ad.jacent to the major river channels where the bould.er
tíIl was subjected. to severe erosion d.uring the post-g1acial
period.. ï[ere, the finer natería1 was washed. out of the
surface layer, leaving a stony, water-worked tiII as the
parent material fron which the soils were subsequently
d.eveloped.

Another important reason for choosing this area hras the fact

that good farm records were available from a fairly large group of

farmers who had. been nembers of the Tüestern Manitoba Far¡n Business Associ-

ation or the Farm Business Groups cond.ucted- by the Manitoba Departnent of
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Agriculture. It was inportant to have a large number of good record.s

for analysis to determine ínitial farm organizatíon patterns for the

three representative farm sizes used in the stud.y. A discussion of the

concept of the representatíve farrn and the basis on which the repre-

sentative farms used in this thesis were selected. follows.

Representative Farms

the use of the concept of a representatÍve farm firm is often

used in the analysis of farm firns [f¡ , 17 16O]. the definÍtíon of what

constitutes a representative farn varies greatly, hol¡ever. For example,

Martin and Plaxico llZ) obtained. theír representative farn from the

results of linear programrni¡g. Jeanneau IAO], on the other hand.n

analyzed. d.ata for a Manítoba Municipality (n.U. of Morton), d.etermined.

the size of farm which was most prevalent (three quarter section), then

chose a farm of this size which had the nost typical soil type for the

area, and which appeared. to reflect the typical farm Ín other respects.

This farn was then analyzed. intensively on a case farm basís.

In general, the proced.ure usually used. is as follows: (f) col-Iect

data from a large nunber of farms on relevant resources, for example,

acres of cropland and. pasture, labor supplies, and capital of various

types; (Z) arra¡ the farns by two or three of the nost important factors

thought to affect production and. set up a two or three-way frequency

distribution or stratification¡ and (1) identify typical farms for each

ce1l containing a significant number of farms. the object in following

this proced.ure is to group farms so that their response patterns are

likeIy to be similar and. so that optimal plans Íf all were linear pro-

grammed ind.ivid.uaIly night be simíIar.
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fn this stud.y, representative farms of three sizes are analyzed..

The size groupi.ngs are separated on the basis of total farm acreage.

Sma1l farms are consid.ered. as being less than 4OO acres; rned.iurn farms,

400 - 760 acres; and large farms, greater than 760 acïes. these repïe-

sentative farn sizes, which are to be investígated. for growth potential,

were chosen on the basis of an anal-ysis of census d.ata showing percentage

change in numbers of farrns in each of several size categories. Table

4.1 below gives the details.

Table 4.1

Percentage Changes in Nunbers of Census Farms
of Varíous Sizes fron l-961-1966

Size of Holding
( acres)

Percentage Change in Nu¡nber of Farrn Size
Farms in Each Size Group, l-96L-L966 Designatíon

70 279
240 399

400 559
560 759

760 r,119
1,120 L,5gg
1,600 2,239
2r24O 21879
over 2rBB0

_16"5

-1A 2

- 7.r
4'T

21.2
37.L
54"9
93.3
85.3

Snall

Ivlediurn

Irarge

Source:

Derived. fron Doninion Bureau of Statistics, 1966 Census of
of Canad.a. Agriculture l{anitoba. Catalogue ItIo. 96-608,
1968.

VoI. V
;-- \
)-L) ¡

the three farm size groups chosen for this study represent aggre-

gations of smaller size divisions. the ilsmaflr farn group includ.es
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those sizes for which there is a large negative percentage change in

numbers of farns fron 1961 to L966. the rtmediumrr farm group includ.es

those sizes for which there is a snall negative or positive percentage

change in mrmbers of farns. The tllarger! farm group covers the sízes

of farms that show a large percentage increase in numbers.

To obtain data fron which to specify the characteristícs of each

of these farm groups, a large number of record.s were required. These

were provided. by members of the Western Manitoba Farm Busj-ness Asso-

ciation and the members of Manitoba Farn Susiness Group ?rograms in the

Ifest-Central area of Manitoba. FÍfty-one recor<ls were used in d-eter-

nining the characteristics of the farm size groups. The d.istribution

rùas as follows: sma1l farmsr 5 reeotds; rnediun farms, 20 record.s; and

Iarge farms, 26 records. A d.etailed analysis of these record.s appears

in Appendix A. The information gleaned- frorn these record.s, of course,

provided. the basi-c restraint levels for the specification of the multi-

period linear prograrnming nod.els which were developed- for each of the

three farm sizes. It is to the development of these nod.els that the

discussion nor¡r turns.

Multiperiod Linear Programming Mod.els

Chapter III presented the theoretical roodel to be used. in

attempti-ng to provide useful, enpirical solutions to the problem of low

net farm incomes. The nod.el was d.isplayed- in a generalized forn that

abstracted fro¡n reality. The purpose of the following d.iscussion is to

inject that skeletal form with a body of rnaterial which d.escribes the

essential activities and- restraints reþresentative of realistic o¡era-

tions of a farn firrn.
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As stated. earlier, the process of growth is rnost intimately

related to the time factor. The first thing about the mod.els to be

specified., then, is the time span coveïed by them. (F"or this point

onward the d.iscussion of the nodels will be in the singular since their

construction, in terms of activities and restraints, is the same.) Wttert

this stud.y r¡ras started, the latest available records for the farns in-

volved. were for the year 1968. The starting point for the model is,

therefore, January L, 1969. Since the year at whÍch the achieved level

of net farm incoroe (ttrat income generated in the programming solutions)

is to be compared to the target income leve1 is lgBO, the nod.el spans

twelve years.

Before looking at the detailed. construction of the nod.el, a few

general cornments should- be mad.e about the types of restraints and activ-

íties that will be encountered. the activities specified. for this mod.el

can be broad.ly classified into the follorrring types: prod,uction and

marketing, whether for crops or livestoek; finaneial, whether for bor-

rowing various types of capíta1 or paying farm overhead and fa¡nily eon-

sumption; facilitatíve, primarily used to transfer end'of-period balances

in supply rows to the next period.; and last1y, a grolrp of activities

which can best be described as point-of-interest processes, those in-

volved with outsid.e investment, income tax pa¡rnent scheme, land.

purchasing, and d.iscounting of yearly net farm income.

The row restraints whích govern the operation of the mod.el are

related. in most instances to supplies of various resources available to

the farm firm. The values attached. to these rovr restraints (ttre right-

hand.-sides in programming terminologSr) ind.icate the amounts of various

types of land., 1-abour, capital¡ and inventory of saleable prod.ucts - -
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grain, livestock, and forage - - available for the operation of the

farm. Ad,d-ed. to these are t¡ryes which ensure that certain activities

enter the solution at prescribed. Ievels; for example, restraints which

ensure that farm cash overhead and fanily consunptíon expenditures are

made, and that ínitial debt balances are red.uced accordÍng to the

relevant repayment schedules.

Mod.el Dinensions

The over-aI} dirnensions of the model are L349 rows by 2200

columns for a basic run with no mod.ifications. Each perÍod within the

nod.e1 does vary in size due to the demand"s placed on it by institutional

elements, especially the changing quota systen over the first three

years. Given that slíght changes do occur, each period has from 110 to

115 rows and approxinately 190 columns. Depend.ing'on the particular

rnodel being run, there are between 23 and. 24 thousand. elenents in the

programming matrix. A number of categories were described above in

introducing the discussion of activities and restraints. The following

list provid.es the approximate number of processes per period related to

each category:

crop production (includ-ing forage and srmmerfallow)

marketing grain and forage .

Iivestock prod.uction and marketing . . . .

least cost ration.

transfers. .
- t.miscellaneous (ínclud.ing fÍnancial and. point-of-interest

, \.tÉrypes/

2'.7

15

¿)

65

25

77

*Poirrt-of-interest
ficance in the mod.el, such
d.iscounting proced.ure.

activities are those that have special signi-
âsr income tax, off-farm investment, and the
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In the same manner, ro!'l restraints r,'rere categorized; the m:mbers of rows

falling ínto each of these are:

land use. f4

labour supplies and hiring maxi-mums . . . 16

capitaltransfers.. B

inventories of crops and. quota restrictions . . . 16

inventories of livestock and ration restrictions. 45

financial . . 16

A more detailed. explanation of the activities and restraints appears in

the ensuing sections.

ÀctLvities

As can be d.iscerned from the discussion of the d.imensions above,

the model d.eveloped for the investigation of the growth process is quite

complex. ft should be noted. here, however, that only a representative

few of each type of farning activity were includ.ed.. lo provid.e a much

wider choice would. have mad.e the model too cr.mbersone.

The following discussion provid.es the general purposes and

structure of the activities and. restraints included- in the mod.elo At

some points d.irect reference ís mad.e to specific coefficients for pur-

poses of clarity. However, the development of ind.ivid.ual coefficients

and activity budgets, which comprise the greatest part of the programming

matrix, is appended. to the bod.y of the thesis as Append.ix B. As much as

possibler the infornation found. in Appendix B follolrys the exposition in

this chanter.

Cropping. Five major crops were includ.ed. in the nod.el; wheat,

oats, barley, fIax, and rapeseed.. Each of these cou1d. be grown on
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either sunmerfallow or stubble land.. To d.etermine whether fertilizer

plays an imfortant role in the farm p1an, each crop couId. either be

left unfertílized or fertilized accordíng to ninimurn field crop recom-

mendations for Manitoba lSql. Of course, the purpose of producing crops

is to provid.e grain for sale or for use in feed.ing livestock. The grain

prod.uced by each of the crop activities (fatte l.t) entered- an inventory

row for that crop, from r¡¡hich it could. be d.rawn either by selling or

feed.ing activities. Straw from wheat and oats filIed. bedding requíre-

ments of the livestock enterprise: none could be used in feed.ing. Land,

laborr and capital in appropríate amounts T^rere províd.ed. fron their

respective inventoríes (Tables 4.2, L.6, A..J, anð, A.10). (See Tables

8.2 to 8.26 fox labor and. capitar bud.gets for the cropping activitíes.)

Fote;ge. Forage crops aïe grown as part of the crop rotation on

most Manitoba farms for one, oï more, of three ïeasons: (1) to provid.e

high-qualÍty feed for livestock; (Z) to irnprove soit fertility and.

structure; and. (5) where problems exist, to assist farmers ín controllíng

weed.s and soil erosion. Tn this study, the enphasis is on forage pro-

duction as a source of livestock feed, although the opportrinÍty is

provid.ed. for its sale.

Forage growth was specified. on a five year plan (taUte B.ZZ),

In year one the stand was established- with the aid. of an oats nurse-crop.

The oats were assumed to be harvested. In each of years two, three, and.

fourr two cuts of hay were alrowed, and. in the fifth year one cut of hay

was assumed.r after which the land. was sod.-farlowed to prepare it for

crop prod.uction the followíng year. Activities were specified. in each

period. which allowed. forage land. to be broken in year two, three, or
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four of the production cycle. In the year of breaking, one cut of hay

was again taken before sod-falIowing.

Sunmerfallow. The analysís of farn record.s for this stud.y

revealed. one particularly ínportant aspect of 1and. use; the relatively

high anount of land suromerfallowed. The acreage averaged. twenty-five

percent of cultivated l-and. Since the annual rainfall in the area

appears to be sufficient to grow a crop every year, it must be assumed

that sunnerfallow is used. to control weeds or inprove soÍl fertility.

These factors can be well controlled. through use of chemicals for weed.s,

and fertilizer for crop nutrients. It would. seem that an opportunity

exists to increase incones by reducing the amount of summerfallow.

Despite these observatíons sunmerfallowing nas specified in the basic

model at 25 percent of cultÍvated. acreage.

lüiId hav and. strqw. WÍId. hay grows around the many sloughs and.

small lakes that characterize the Crop District Number 10 land.scape.

The hay can be cut and baIed. for livestock feed". An activity was

entered into the model on a yearly basis to allow for this production

alternative (Tab1e 8.25). In the sane manner a straw baling activity

was provid-ed to supply bedd.ing for the livestock enterprises when they

entered. a solution (taUte 8.26).

Grain selling. /Is stated. above, the prÍnary purpose in pro-

d.ucing crops is to sell grain. the nodel developed. for this stud.y

provided a conplete range of grain selling activities. 0f course, the

overrid.ing factor in all grain marketing is the quota and grain delivery

systen operated. by the Canad.ian Ìfheat 3oard. This will be discussed
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presently. .A.s well as narketing grain on quota, provision was mad.e in

periods one and two for selling grain outsíd.e the quota system. this

practice was followed by many farmers during L969 and 1970 when c¡uotas

were Low and. farmers developed pressing cash shortages. Selling prices

for these activities hrere at nuch lo¡rer rates than were prices for quota

grain. As well as the non-quota possibilities allowed., malting barley

or oats of roll-íng quality could be sold. Malting barley sold. at a

premium of five cents per bushel over feed. barley. Rolled. oats obtai-ned

no such premirm. Prices for all grains produced appear in Table 8.27.

Periods one, two, and three coincid.e with years 1969, 197O, and.

I97I. 0ver these years the surplus supplies of grain in the Canad.ian

rnarketing channel- forced yearly changes in the quota and. grain d.elivery

system. fn 1969 the old specified, acreage quota system, introduced. in

L953-54, was still in effect. For 1970 this system was replaced by

*rOperation Liftlt which curtaÍled quotas on wheat for those who d.id not

take wheat out of prod.uction and. increase their surnmerfallow and./or

forage acreage. Quotas for other grains were based on seeded acreage

with the additional proviso that the farmer could allocate any or all of

his acres qualÍfied. for wheat to any other crop. For 1971 and subsequent

period.s covered by the planning mod.el , the trassignable acreage'r quota

system was specified. Und.er this systen the farmer must assign eligíble

acreage to the particular grain he wishes to d-eliver. The amount he is

allorred to deliver d.epends upon the acreage so assigned and on the level

attained. by the quota for that crop. All of the above quota restric-

tions Ïrere programrned into the model, Íncluding the pa¡ments system for

Operation l,ift, and. they constitute the primary setting for all d.irect

grain sales from the farm.
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Cattle prod.uction. Cattle production is an integral part of the

farming program in the 'l,Iest'Central area of Manitoba. Crop District

Number 10 is usually second. only to the Interlake area Ín terns of

cattle mrnbers on farms at June 1 of each year according to the Yearbook

of Manitoba Aericulture l+gf, For example, in Lg1grCrop District Nurnber

12, which represents a major portion of the Interlake, had an inventory

of 11Br9O0 aninals of all classes compared. to IO0r700 animals for Crop

District Number 10. The figure for the Interlake is understated. in that

Crop Ðistrict Number 12 d.oes not include the lower portions of the area

generally considered in d.iscussions of the Interlake. This lower portion

ís represented by Crop Distríct Nunber 4, which would ad.d a further

35r7OO head. to the Interlake inventory. Making the approprÍate calcu-

lations this gives the Interlake and. Ìfest-Central Manitoba areas over 25

percent of the cattle population of Manitoba with L5.I7 and 9.BB percent,

respectively.

Froro the above descriptíon and. comparison, it is obvious that

cattle províde an inportant econonic contribution to agriculture in

llest-Central Manitoba. To reflect this situation a mrmber of cattle

activities hrere included. in the programning natrices for the modeI. The

activities includ-ed. allow maxÍmum flexibility of the livestock prod.uc-

tion enterprise. Each farrn sÍze, in Íts initial specÍ-fícation, íncluded.

sone co!,r-calf units, as well as other classes of animals at varying

stages of preparation for market. the program allows the cow-calf

enterprise to grow or to cease through provision of a herd. growth

activity and. a cow selling activity. In add.ition, opportunities exist

to feed calves produced on the farm, or to selI then, to buy ad.d.itional

calves for feedíng or stocker programs; to raise calves as stockers for
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sale to- feedlots, or for placenent in an on-farm feed.er enterprise; and

to buy feeder cattle for the production of slaughter beef (see lables

B.2B to B.1O).

the prod.uction of beef cattle requires extra skills of the

farmer over and above those need.ed. for straight grain production. To

reflect the quality of management applied. to the cattle production

activities, the following factors l,rere consid.ered. in developing the

mod-eI .

One of the most important factors in livestock nanagement is

herd naíntenance or improvement. this is accomplished. by culling poor

performers out of the herd.; those that fail to conceive, that calve very

late for no apparent reason, or that prod.uce a poor calf. Replacenent

animals are then chosen frorn the best heifers produced- by the herd. In

thÍs project a culling rate of 20 percent is assr.¡med.. îhis is higher

than the one in seven rate assumed. in a study of beef-cattle productÍon

in tüest-CentraL Manitoba [Of], but somewhat lower than the 2J percent

rate suggested in the Manítoba Department of Agriculture Beef Manual

lrtl.
The facility must be mad.e available to aflow a cow herd to grow

if it is profitable to d-o so. fo acconplish this an activity was intro-

duced into the model which draws heifers from the supply of heifer

stockers of the particular year. ïf it is profitable to íncrease the

size of the herd., this activity forces the nodel to produce a heÍfer

stocker anirnal from a weaned heifer calf or from a purchased stocker

calf of the preceding period.. The charge to the growth activity then

becomes the cost of growing that stocker animal, or of purchasing and

growing it, plus the ad.ditional costs incurued. in advancing the growth
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and. feed.ing rates, as compared- to that for animals d.estined. for feed-

Iots; thus the heifer can be bred. at about 15 months to calve as a two

year old"

To i.ncrease the heiferrs weight prior to breed,ing, she is fed. a

ration (talte 8.37) d.esigned. to have her gain two pounds per d.ay for 60

d.ays, from May 15 to July 15, at which tine she is bred. An ad.ditional

one hour per head per month is ad-ded to the labor (t"¡te 8.72) which

would ord.inarily be used on the aninal as a stocker. Cow-calf feed.íng

and. labor rates are used in the herd growth activity for the Noverober-

December production períod..

the most critical period for a livestock manager is during

calving time. lfith proper control of breed.ing d.ates, cows should have

their calves before going on pasture. This enables the farmer to be on

hand. in case of problems - - especíaIly for first calves corning from a

two year old. heifer. The calving rate for a cow herd Ís critical in

terms of opportuníty for a profitable enterprise. A low calving rate

almost assures an unprofitable enterprise. l,ow calving rates, in an

otherwise good qualíty herd, can usually be traced to poor management

practices. ïn this projeet, a weaning percentage of 85 percent is

assumed, which leaves room for some irnprovement, This assirmption takes

account of the possibilities that some covrs d.o not conceive, that some

miscarry, that sorne calves are stillborn, and that some d.eaths can occur

d-ue to d.isease or accid.ents between birth and. weaning. Such a figure is

quite realistic under average management. the ideal, of course, is to

achieve a 100 percent weaning rate for maximr:¡r returns from investnent

in a cow-calf herd.



The 85 percent weaned. calf rate is reflected. in

through the cow-calf production activity. Coefficients
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nodel

-.43 anð. -.42

are placed in the weaned. steer and. weaned heifer rol,rs, respectively, in-

corporating the assumption that half the calves produced- are bulls and.

half are heifers. Any activity whích requires a weaned animal then

d.raws on either supply row.

Although a farn manager naintaíns a good cow herd and. achieves

the ideal in terns of rseaning percentage, hÍs over-alL enterprise may

still- be unprofitable if he fails to achieve efficiency in his feeding

program, Thís applies, as wel1, to the stocker and feeder enterprises

that he may undertake. To provide for efficÍent feeding, the progran

for this project is specifíed so as to generate least cost rations for

the various livestock feed.ing activities, Feed. requirements (tattes
. - -^\8.73 to 8.59) are based. on the ttnet energytt concept, rather than re-

quirements stated in terms of digestible nutrients. The coefficients

used for this stud-y can be found in Net Enersy Tables tr'or Use Iq-Feed.inE

Beef Cattle l-lZ). Net energy coefficients for various feeds (ta¡te

B.4O) are taken fron the same source. The types of feed.s specified. in

the rnod.el are those read.ily available within the area, including tame

forage and. wild hay as roughage, as well as the normal feed. grains.

Supplernents are assumed to be used. to provid.e a balaneed. ration; the

costs are includ.ed in the livestock budgets (taUl-es B.28 to B.Jt.),

Ad.ditional supplies of oats, barley, and forage can be purchaseC

through an activity provided for each. Pasture can be rented as re-

quired.

ïn d.eveloping costs for the cattle activities, only those ítems

whÍch represent a direct expenditure on a particular enterprise are

the

of
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includ.ed.. Overhead costs such as taxes, insurance, tight and- power are

not includ,ed.. No d.irect charges are included for feed., The feed used.

in any enterprise is charged" to that enterprise indirectly by the use of

transfer activities.

Costs associated. with d.eath loss are incorporated into the pro-

gram indirectly as weII. For the cow herd, the charge is made by

reducing the proceeds fro¡n the sale-of-cull-cows activity. This

activity is forced to operate at a level of 2O percent of the cow inven-

tory. By showing a sale of the fuIl 2O percent of the number of cows,

the inventory m:mbers of cows is rnaintained at the correct level, while

the reduction in the proceeds fron the safe of the cuII cows record.s

the proper d.eath loss charge.

For other cattle activities, the d.eath loss cost is record.ed. in

terms of an animal requirement fron a supply row of the matrix. For

example, to selI one beef anímal for slaughter requires 1.01 animals

fron the supply row of that beef type. This effectively records a one

percent d.eath loss charge.

A fulI range of selling activities coropletes the livestock pro-

duction and. marketing conplement within each annual period-. the selling

of cul-I corrs was eovered earlier in the discussion of herd imÞrovement.

the entire herd. may be d-isposed. of and the tine and investnent used i4

sone other enterprise. A cow sold. in period. one, for example, wou1d. be

removed fron the inventory rows of all periods just as ín the herd.

growth activity, the inventory was increased. in each period. fron the

year in which the aetivity functioned to the end of the mod,el. Jt was

assumed. that cuIl cows and tldisposalÞr cornrs were sold in October; eosts

were calculated. for these activities on a ten month basis.
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Weaned- calves could be sold. in October when cohrs were taken off

pasture and stubble for the over-wintering period. Calves were assrmed,

to have attained an average weight of 4OO pounds. The return to selling

steer and heifer calves was entered in the mod.el net of shipping and.

selling charges.

Calves weaned in the fall could also be put d.irectly on a high-

gain ratíon and- fed. out to market weight of I,O0O pounds by June of the

following period (ta¡te 8.29). It vÍas assumed. that the anirnals narketed

sold as ttgood steers.tr For this aetivity costs of trucking and" com-

rnission and. yardage lrere includ.ed as production costs rather than being

netted. against the selling price. No difference occurred in the cash

flow by using this ¡nethod..

In the introd.uction to the cattle production activities, it was

stated. that calves could. be reared. in a stocker program. îhis enter-

prise absorbs weaned. calves fron the cow-calf activity; the calves are

fed a maintenance or growing ration (falte BJ4) over the winter r¡hích

allows them to achíeve a fairly large frame but with relatively líttle

weight gaÍn. The stocker animals are then placed on pasture the fol-

1owíng sunmer, where they should, gain weight to reach at least 800

pound.s by September. At this point, the aninals are read.y for sale to a

feedlot or for placement in an on-farm feed.er enterprise, where they are

finished. to a market weight of approximately 1r100 pound.s. Such an

enterprise allows the farm nanager some flexibilíty in his lívestock

management program. He can watch market developments and. put stocker

anirnals on fuII feed at any point in the program if he sees an ad.van-

tageous situation arising. In this nodel, stockers are held. in the

progr"am until Septernber, when they can be sold. as BO0 pound. feeders, or
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if it is profitable, they can, as pointed out above, be put on fulI

feed, and- marketed as slaughter beef in January at a weight of lr1OO

pounds, A stocker program such as described above d.epends on a large

supply of cheap roughage for over-wintering and. on good pasture for the

sunmer program. A pasture renting activity allowed the farn manager to

supplement the pasture supply alread.y available on the farm.

the last facility for beef prod.uction provid.ed. in this nodel is

the alternative of purehasing feed.ers for a rrshort keeplt type of enter-

prise. Feeders can be purchased (tatle B,lO) at BOO pound.s for

finishing to slaughter weight of 1r100 pound.s. Such an enterprise

requires assured supplíes of high quality feed and extra management

skills, especially in feed.ing. An enterprÍse such as this, of course,

means that the farmer does not have to prod.uce hís own feeder aninal

input. Three such feeding perioas (tatte B.50) rrreïe assumed possible

in this mod.el-: February to May; June to September; and October to

January.

Tr_ansfers. Transfer activities in a prograrnming mod.el are the

type descrÍbed. earlier as facil-itatíve. They allow for the flow of in-

formation through the model. 0f najor inportance ín this area is the

cash flow system, an integral part of the nodel. Maintaining a viable

cash flow for a farn is one of the main problens for a farm manager,

This results fron the uneven inflow of proceeds from the sale of produee

and- outflow of expenditures for necessary factors of producti-on or home

ì;sêr To ease the pressure on a cash flow system a farm manager could.

have a trIinetr of short term cred.it with one of the financial- institutions

so that he can ensure that all obligations are met as they come due
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whether he has cash on hand or not.

In this model, a supply of working capital is available at the

beginning of period one (Tatle A.10). Each period. is broken into

quarters for the purpose of approxinating a realistic cash flow. In

quarter one, production activities d.raw on this cash supply. Any

balance remaining is transferred. to a row supply that combines this

resÍdual balance with cash proceeds of sales of prod.uce assuned to have

been made Ín that quarter. From this supply must be met all of the

overhead comrnÍtments for that quarter of operation: farm cash overhead,

such as light and power, automobile expenses, and miscellaneous ex-

penses; famíly living expenses, food, clothing, health, and recreation;

and farm debt repayment commitments. Another transfer activity then

noves any excess funds forward to becorne the working capital of the

second quarter. Short term borrowing aetivities are perroitted to feed.

fund.s into the working capital supply ror\rs up to a given naxinum. lhis

effectively approximates the operation of a line of cred,it concept

mentioned above.

0ther transfer activities operate in a sinilar manner. lnven-

tories of graÍn, forage, and. straw are forward.ed. from one period. to

another if all available supplíes are not sold or used. d.uring that

period. The maximum allowable use of credit is accounted. for throughout

the model by use of transfer activities. Each ti¡re a boruowing activity .

operates it red.uces the maximum level of borrowing allowed. Repaynents

are added. back into these restraínts for each period and the resulting

balance is transferred. to become the bind.ing factor on the operations in

the next period.
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InitiallXgbt repa¡¡nent. In nany linear prograrnming mod.els, a

farm operation is approximated and. given an initial supply of eapital

plus the opportunities to borrow up to a given naximum. Such models

fail to consider the on-going nature of the farming operation in that

they never assume any beginning debt load. In this model, the initial

d.ebts of short, intermed.iater and, long tern are accounted for by

specifying a ïepaynent schedule (tatles 8.44 to 3.58) for thern and

forcing the activities into the solution of the problem. The prinary

restriction imposed. by these conditions, of course, are applied through

the ad.d.itional cash flow required. to hand.le the payments as they faII

due. Short term debt rrras requireô to be repaid on a yearly basis out

of capital generated. by the nodel. fntermediate and- long term debts

rÍere repaid- on sched.ules of three ald twelve years in the basíc nodel.

Special runs were mad.e on the mod.el with repaynent schedules of ten and

twenty-five years, respectively, to d.etermine the d.ifferential effects

on income growth of the length of these schedules.

In the activities which provid"ed for the repayrnent of initíal

debt balances, the restraint level naximr.ims for each category of d.ebt

were red.uced, by the amount of d.ebt outstand.ing. the operation of the

activity to repay initial debts add.ed back to these restraint levels an

amount equal to the prÍncipal repaid- Ín each period.. Such a structure

ensured. that the true leve1 of cred.it available was always reflected in

the mod.eI.

Fanily consumplion. Another activity that was forced. into the

línear programming nodeI, is that which reflects the consumptíon func-

tion of a farm family (see lable 4.9 for t96B expenditure pattern) or
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provides the family with some minimum level of living. It is particu-

larly important to account for this firm-household relationship in some

nanner, even if only a token recognition of its existence is mad.e. This

iroportance arises from two main points. If the model could be suf-

ficiently disaggregated. as to show a choice between, for example, a new

d.eep-freeze for the house and. a nerrl coïl for the beef herd, it would

approxinate the type of decision situatíon that arises in reality. the

true value of the deep-freeze compared to the value of a cow to the farn

firn cannot be specified. in the mod.el without resort to a subjective

evaluation at the utility level. îhis ís beyond. the scope of this pro-

ject. To give recognition to the fact that the household expenditure

must be satisfied-, a minímum requirement (Tabl-e 8.59) is forced into each

period. of the model.

The second. importance of the consumption expenditure j-s in íts

effects on the cash flow required to finance the total farm. In this

project, the family expenditure must be accounted. for in the cash flow

system. ft d.oes not, however, enter the soLution for net farm income.

The expenditure is forced into the systen by a cash requirement fron

generated capital in each quarter of an annual period.. To d.etermine the

effects of varying the consunption function, three runs with levels of

expenditure d.ifferent from the basic model were made. The runs were

mad.e with zero consumption, with basic conslmption plus 2! percent of

net farm income, and. with basic consumption plus lO percent of net farm

íncome. lhe zero level is obviously obtained. by not forcíng the family

living activity to operate. The last two levels are attained sirnply by

ad.ding a coefficient of ,25 or .50 to the activity colunn which trans-

fers annual net farm income to the objective function. Each dollar so
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transferred. causes 25 cents or 50 cents to be withdrawn from the

generated capital row for the fourth quarter of each period.

Farn cash overhead expenses. The farm cash overhead. expenses

are paid by the rnodel in a very straightforward. and. realistic way.

Expenses that would normaLly be paid. regularly by a farmer' such as, gas

and. oil, repaÍrs, hyd.ro and telephone, and. riscellaneous items are

charged against generated capital on a quarterly basis. Expenses that

àre norrnally paíd. yearly, such as, build.ing and equipment insurance,

land taxesl and depreciation are charged. against generated income in the

last quarter of each perioa (laUtes 8.60, 8.6l and, 8.62). All these

r charses are made through a single activity, which is forced into the

I solution through the use of an equalíty restraint on the farm cash over-

i nead control row of each period. in the model. In this activity it can

i ¡e noted that depreciation expense results in a d,irect reduction of cash

I balances. It is assumed that this expenditure goes d.irectly into pur-

, chases of new machínery and. build"ings. The rnod-el was developed in thís

"ay 
ro ensure that an up-to-d,ate complement of machi-nery and build-ings

is naintained. on the farn. Tn each year of the nod.el, the expense

recorded for overhead is increased according to the ind.ex of prices paid.

by farmers for goods and. servi""s [++]. It is assumed. that this in-

crease includes both outright príce increases and increases in price due

I to technological innovations.

Land pur_chAsg. One of the most irnportant factors d.eemed neces-

sary to study for its effect on income growth is land. purchasing. 1o

allow purchases of land- to be considered- as a means to achieve i-ncoue

growth over time, entails certaÍn assumptíons that may not be valid for
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many farm managers who wish to use this method. First, it must be

assumed that the farmer possesses the rnanagement skills to successfully

integrate operations on a nen, Iarger farm base. Second., it must be

assumed that the farmer has the means to overcone other restraints which

will inevitably become bind-ing on the resources of the farn firm.

Capital, of course, becomes an imrnediate restraínt i-n any farn

expansion program. There are three main nays in which capital restrains

the growth of a farm. The initial eapital outlay for land and the re-

payrnent schedufe affects the firn positíon for many years; sound

planning and, jud.gement are need.ed to keep the various d.ebt ratios in a

proper balance. Second., land actually acquired. may be of a large enough

parcel that the equipnent eomplenent on the farm is insufficient to en-

sure the farner of being able to perform a1I his field. operations in the

restricted. period.s available to hirn, especially at seeding and harvest

times. Such a situation requires that the farmer procure the necessary

nachinery capacity, either by purchasing more of the same size of equip-

ment if he has a d.ependable source of labor other than his own, or by

buying a larger rnore time-effieient line of equipnent if he nust operate

al-one. The latter procedure is probably forced. upon most expand.ing farm

units because of the general lack of dependable labor in agriculture.

The last restraint is on operating capital. Each acre of l-and added to

the farm unit calls for an ínfusion of capital for seed., fuel,

fertíIizer and. other crop expenS€s¡ Returns fron the additional Iand.

nust be able to support the service costs of all these capital

requirements.

Assurning that the requíred. management skills are available on

the representative farms and, having the rood.el d.etermine the avaÍlability
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of capital, land. buying activities were specified for inclusion in the

mod.eI. Land could- be purchased at the 1963-1968¡ six year average price

of 70 dollars per acre (ta¡te 8.63), It is assumed- that the appraised.

val-ue for mortgage purposes is B0 percent of the purchase price and. that

BO percent of the appraisal vafue is the maximum loan that can be

obtained. for land purchase. ïn terrns of the narket value of the pro-

perty, then, the security value is .8 x "B x $70. = $44.80 per acre. By

ded.ueting this value from the purchase price the amount of ad.d-itional

security per acre is determined, viz. $70.00 - $44.80 = $25.20. In

terns of rnarket value, the ad.dítional security required is caleulated. as

follows:

44. B0 value of I acre x $70.00 = #19.58'per acre 'purchased.

Security for purchasing add"ítional land is provid.ed. by the unencr.rmbered-

market value of land and build.ings already owned by the farmer (ta¡te

9.64).

The purchase of land- is conpletely financed so that each acre

purchased. requires $70.00 from the long term borrowing maximum restraint

row. The debt is repaid. on a JO yeaï amortized schedule (fa¡te 8.65)

with payments mad.e yearly out of capital generated. by the ¡nod.e1 ín the

fourth quarter of each period. In each períod subsequent to the year of

purchase, the amount of the principal repaÍd. in the previous period. is

ad.d.ed. back to the balance of the long terro borrowing maximr¡m row and to

the balance of the security row. If it were profitable to purchase more

land. at a later d.ate these amounts would be available for financing.

+

Per acre overhead. expenses are assumed to be the same for each
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new acre as for initial acreage and- are charged. against earnings quar-

terly. Each aere of land. purchased is assumed. to have the same percent-

ages of each category of 1and. (cuftivated., pasture, wild. hay) as was

deternined. for the initial land base of each representative farn (fatte

A.2).

As d.iscussed later, under the section on restraints binding the

modelr beyond. a given leve1 ¡ arLy add.itional purchases of land require

the acquÍsition of more rnachínery. There are, therefore, two land-

buying activities per perS-od of the model. The second. differs fron the

first only by the inclusion of an amortization schedule for the purchase

of new equipment. The equipment is assumed to be paid. out over a five

year perioa (taUtes 3.66, 8.67, and. 3.68).

Off-farn inv_estment. An investment activÍty ís provid.ed in the

rnodel to ensure that surplus fund.s not required. for financing prod.uction

activities or land purchases are not left id.Ie. The activity also

functions as a reservation price on the far¡nerr s personal capital in

that it would be chosen over any other activity that d.id. not provide a

return at least as large. fnvestment ín Canad.a Savings Bond.s was

assumed to be a safe investment, being guaranteed. by the Fed.eral

Governnent" These bond.s are easily convertible into cash at any tine so

are available for investment in the farm business when the opportunity

is profitable. The average rate of return used. was calculated. in Table

4.2 below:
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Tabl-e 4.2

ïnterest Rates on Canad.a Savings Bond.s HeId. for One Year
1962 _ Lg6g

Yeat Interest Rate

tg62
L961
L964
L965
L966
L967
I96B
L969

percent

4.50
4.50
4.50
O. UU

5.O0
5,25
5,75
7.00

Average 5.30

Source:

Royal Bank of Canada SecurÍties Department.

Income Jax. Income taxes are an integral part of the fin¿¡.ncial

management nÍlieu in the same nanner as costs of production. laxes are

seldon consíd-ered. directly in farm management stud.íes but are usually

assumed. to be paid. by the farmer from his labor r^rage. Taxes are incor-

porated. d.irectly into this model. they are d.ed.ucted- before the net farm

income j-s transferred. to the objective function. The add.ition of this

feature to the nodel is acconplished through the inclusíon of two extra

rows and. seven extra activities per period. The first extra row, the

income accounting equality roïr, determines the net income fron the model

before any exemptions for the farm farníly are deducted.. The accounting

equality row ensures that at least one of the tax activities is íncIud.ed

in every period by placing a +1, in each of the tax activity colunns, by
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setting the right-hand.-side at a level of +1. ¡ and. by specifyíng an

equality for the row restraint. Since the objective is to naxi¡n:ize net

after-tax income, the lowest level of tax activity or combination of two

activities v¡ill be used. This technique of incorporating taxation into

the farm decision-making mod.el is patterned. after the work of Vand.eputte

[ 51, pp. 52r-525f.

To provide a realístic set of tax d.eductions it was assumed that

the farm family consisted of the operator, his wife, and. two chifdren.

Ït was further assumed that additional deductible items aggregated with

the farmerr s personal exemptions for his family gave a non-taxable

exenption of 51000 dollars.

îaxes were calculated. for the first several Ievels of taxation

within the progressive tax structure. The amounts calculated. includ-ed.

the Fed.eral tax payable, the Provincial tax payable, and the d.ed.uction

allowed. for self-enployed. people who contribute to the Canad-a Pension

Plan. Table 4.J below gives the d.etailed anounts for each taxable incoure

Ievel consídered,
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Table 4.j

Income Taxes Payable on Given Levels
of Taxable fncome

Activity
Name

Net
fncome

Taxable Federal Provincial
Income Tax Tax ôÞÞ îotal

d.ollars . .

Nontax

laxfre
lxthre
Txfour
Txeght

Txtwel

Txfftn

Source:

5,0oo.
6,000.

7rO00.

1rro00.
15, o0o.

18,OOO.

v̂a

v.

J,Ooo,

4r000.

BrOO0.

L2,000.

15 ,000.

U¡

468.00

670.00

I, 511.00

2r486.50

3 1286.5O

U.

o.
1ÁZ trô1v /. /v

237.50

611.BO

1,119.50

r,287.3O

o. o.

86.40 86.40

L6g.2O 80O.70

169.2o L1076,7o

169.2O 2r2g2.OO

L6g.2O 3,875.OO

L6g.2O 4,743.OO

Calculated using 1970 tI General Individual Income Tax Rerurn
and Canad.a Pension ?lan Return. 1970 tax rates are applied.

Discounting net_ farm income-. The last activíty to be díscussed

is probably one of the sinplest yet most important in the mod-el. The

sDíscntú activity d.iscounts and. transfers net farm Íncome of each perÍod

into the objectíve function of the model. îhe operation of the activity

does the d.iscounting rather than transferring an already discounted.

val-ue. this is accomplÍshed. by placing a -1. in the row entitled
lr0ashrwrtr where all activities record their effects on net farm income,

and a positive coefficient j-n the objective function row equal to the

value of one dollar discounted- fro¡n the particular period. to the begin-

ning of the mod.el. The twelve positive coefficients registered in the

ttDiscnttr activitíes of eaeh period are the only coefficients in the

objective functÍon. The discount rate used. was six percent.
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Restraints

Programrníng restraints provid.e the bounds within nhich a model

can operate; they are, as Ïras stated in Chapter IïI, the third component

required to conceptualize a lÍnear programning problem. Earlier in this

chapter the types of general- restraints rvere categorized. A discussion

of these problem bounds will clarify their inportance.

Land use. Effective use of a linited land base is of najor

importance in naxirnizing returns to the farmer. Each year before

plantíng, the farmer nust determine which crops to seed., based on his

knowledge of likely narketing cond.itíons, rotation requirements for

conservation of his soil, and his inventory position with respect to

each crop. ïn the mod.el, the Jand use pattern is part of the solution

and depends on which crops yield the greatest profit consídering all the

restrai-nts that bind. crop production. To specify the initial land use

restraints for this nod.eI, the 1968 records of the sanple farms were

examined. The results of this exanination yield.ed the land use patterns

for the three representative farm sizes (ta¡te 4.1). Since those

figures includ.e both owned. land. and. rented. land. (Ian¿ renting is decided.

within the nod.eI), it was assuned that owned land had. the sane d.istribu-

tion pattern as total land restraint coefficients used in the ¡oodel

(taUte 4.2). Operation of the nod.el, of course, changes these values

over time; srmmerfaLlow nay be increased, forage land has to be broken

and new land. reseeded., and- purchases of new land, as well as renting

Iand, augments the available land. supply.

In regard. to land. purchasing, sorne of the restraíning factors

involved. vrere covered in the d.i-scussion of the activities specified ín
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the nodel. However, a nore conplete erplanation of aLl the restraints

on land purchasing is required..

In delineating the ways Ín which capital restricts the decísion

to purchase land, the nachinery conplenent and. labor time rel-ationship

were mentioned. This relationshÍp requires further explanation on a

physical restriction basis, abstracting fron the effects registered on

the capital d.ecision. There Ís, obviously, an upper linÍt to the a.!ûount

of lantl which can be handled successfuLly with a given nachinery cornple-

ment. The upper linit is a function of the size of machÍnery, the speed

at whÍch it can be operated, the number of d.aily Labor hours availabLe

for its operation, and the number of operating days. There is a very

narroïÍ range in speed.s at which ¡nost field operations c&n be perforned,

and. in man-hours of labor tine available in a restricted. perÍod such as

seed.íng tine; therefore the amount of 1and. that can be farroed effec-

tively d.epend.s upon the size of rnachinery available. At sone point in

the process of adding to the land. base of the farm, capital intensive

inputs, in the forn of nelrer, Iarger nachinery, must be made j.n ord.er to

red.uce per acre tine requirenents so that a larger total acreage can be

hand.Ied.. The basÍc question arises, 'rHow much ad.ditional land can a

fa:mer with a given complenent of nachinery handle before that conple-

ment would. have to be aumented?tr

In fornulating an ansÌ¡er to the above o.uesti.on, with special

reference to the three representative farms being considered in this

study, the statistics on land base for the three farns ÏÍere e:ranined.

Table 4.4 below gives these statistics. Consid.ering the acreages that

have to be worked on these representatíve farns, the knowledge gained.

fron on-farm interviews about uachinery use, and subjective evaluations
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of d.elays d.ue to weather and machine d.own-time, it was estimated. that

these farms could. be expended. to the extent of 50 percent of the present

Ímproved acreage before a larger line of equipment was requi-red-. Per-

formíng the necessary calculations for each farm indieates that they

could expand by 167.38, 284,50, and 547.62 acres, respectively, in terms

of total farm acreaqe.

Adjusting the above figures to sizes in whích land. parcels night

tikely be sold. gives the restraints which are used ín the farm mod.els

for maxinum expansion of respective farm bases without equipnent conple-

rnent ad.justment. They are as follows: smal1 farms, 160 acresi nedium

farms, JZO acres; and. Iarge farms, 560 acres.

Table 4.4

Äcreage of Land Operated.
Sna11, Medium, and Large Representatj-ve Farms

ManÍtoba Crop District Nr.¡mber l0
For the Year Ended Decenber 3L, 1968

Average Síze
Size of Sample Inproved UnÍnproved. Improved as a

Farm Class Farms Aereage A.creage Percent of Tota1

Small <400 333

I4ediirn 400-760 569

Large >760 IrO93

233 100

40o L6g

'77É 7tr.A.I JJ J)V

.699
r-l l'\2

.672

ïf purchases of land exceed. the above maximums, then machinery

complements are requ:lred to be ad.justed. according to the following

assumptions: the smal1 farm must increase i.ts nachinery investnent to

the level Ínitially specified. for a ned.irm sízed farm; the mediurn sized.
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farm must íncrease its ¡nachinery investrnent to the initial level of

Iarge farm investment; and a large farm must increase its nachinery

investment by 5O percent of its initial value. For the calculations of

the investnent requirements and. the a¡nortization sched.ules for the d.ebt

l-oads resulting fron the ad-d.ed- investment, see Tables 8.66,8.67, and

u. oõ.

Labor. The nature of the labor requirements in agriculture

force a farrner to acquire many skills (i.e., plunbing, welding, mechanics,

and accounting) in ord.er to keep hís farm operational. The application

of these skills requires time. Currently, in agriculture, the farm

manager relies on hinself as the sole laborer as well as manager. His

time is stÍIl supplemented. by varying amounts of rtunpaidtì fanily labor,

while good- hired- labor becomes more difficult to find.

A survey was conducted to d.eternine the amounts of farm labor

typically available in a number of critical tine period.s and. in total

during the year. Statistics rrere obtained for only part of the total

sample of farms whose reeords were analyzed to yield. the balance of the

tables of Append.ix A. The results of the survey are presented in îable

4.6 as averages for the numbers of farms indicated. in each representa-

tive farm size. ïncIud.ed in the figures are the hours of operator labor

plus unpaid family labor.

Hired labor r¡ras assumed to be available to the sane extent as

operator labor; in total for the year, and on a d.istributional basis.

An activity was speeified to a1low hiring of labor in each of seven

intra-year tÍne periods at ÍDI.þO per hour.
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Capital. The cash flow system specified. in the mod-el was dis-

cussed earlier. fhe initial value of short tern capital for each of the

representative farms was calculated by sumrning a mrmber of current asset

categories from the Net Worth Statenent" (1"¡1e A.J). lhese ÍIere:

supplies, farm accounts receivable, stocks and bonds, personal accounts

receivable and cash on hand and in bank. The value of personal d.ebt

was deducted from that sum. See Table A.1O for the calculations for each

farn síze. .A,s noted- earlier, the short tern capital supply can be aug-

mented. through borrowÍng activities for each quarter of the year. The

restraint on this type of capital borrowing is specified- initially as

10,000 dollars less the beginning balance of short tern d.ebt.

Internediate term d.ebt was specified. for use only in the land.

buying activities in which the machinery complement had. to be increased.

This type of cred.it could. be obtained at an interest rate of p percent.

As in short term, the maximum credit of this type that could be obtained

was 101000 d-oIlars, less the initial balance of intermediate term debt.

Long tern capital can be used in the mod-el for only purchases of

land. The ínterest rate was specified at B percent. In the basic

solution of the nodel, the restraÍnt on long term borrowing was also

specified at l0rOOO d.oIlars. Honever, as the inítial balance of this

debt type is reduced. the restraint level increases each period. by the

amount of principal repaid.

Cro_L-lnvenþry. Inventory rovÍs in a multiperiod progranning

nodel act as holding accounts. The initial values specified. as right-

hand-sid.es for these roÌ{s record. the amounts of grain of various types,

forage, and. hay held over fro¡n the prevíous year of operation of the
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representative farms to the initial year of the nodel. These amounts

are held in account until they can be noved. out through either a sales

activity, a feed.ing activity, or a transfer activity which carrj-es the

inventory forward. into the ensuing year. Grain and feed inventorÍes for

the three representative farms as of the begínning of the mod-eI are

detailed. ín Tab1e 4.4.

l,Lvestock inventory. In this nodel, only beef cattle were con-

sid.ered. as a livestock alternative. Hogs were in evid.ence ín snall

mrmbers on some of the sample farms, but fron the {earbook of UanitcþA

¿.ericultuqe 149, L968, p. 21] it appeared that hogs ín Crop District

Number 10 constituted" Iess than 5 percent of marketings for Manitoba in

1968 and. had. declÍned fro¡n 1967. Hogs were, therefore, not consj-d.ered.

in the mode]. A full Tange of cattle prod.uction and. selling activities

were specified- for the mod.el. îhese activities operated, fron the

initial i.nventory situation for each representative farm as presented Ín

lable 4.5.

îhe least cost ration system that supplemented the livestock

prod.uction actívities operated. very simply. Each production activity

ind.icated the total nutrient requirenents of various types; energy for

maintenance, energy for producti.on, n:ininl:m protei.n, weight of feed.,

and. so forth. These requirements were forced to be met by placing zero

right-hand--sid.es on the rows as restraints. These restraints could be

net by feed.ing varíous grains, forage, and. wild_ hay, each provid.íng a

characteristic quantity of the required nutrj-ents and contributing to

the required. weight of feed. The requirements for each class of cattle

produced are given in Tables 8"17 to 8.39. The nutritional- values of
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feedstuffs appear in Table 8.40.

This concludes the d,iscussion of the mod.el d-evelopnent. The

mass of detail that was required- to specify the model has perhaps been

given a cursory review; but to d.o otherwise would lead to a coefficient

by coefficient discussion which would not likeIy reveal as much of the

thread. of the nodel as has been presented here. Much greater d.etaÍl

concerning the coefficients of the mod.el are given in the Append.ices.

Chapter V presents the solution results for the models for each of the

three farm sizes.



CHåPTER V

MUTTIPERÏOD TTNEAR PROGRAIVMITüG RESUÏ,TS

The scientífic nethod., used in researching nost problerns of our

world. tod.ay, uay be said. to consist of five rnajor steps. The first of

these is the for¡nulation of the problern. A problem nay be easily stated,

or it nay require much observation of certain phenomena before one nlght

recognize and. be abLe to point out its d.imensions. The second. phase in

researching a probl-en is to d.etermine the fuIl characteristics of the

problen, by further observation of relevant phenomena, by reviewing con-

tributions of others who nay have isolated and. stud.ied the problen, and

by ded.ueing relationships between the characteristics of the problen and

other known factors in the d.iscipl-ine under whích the problem is cate-

gorized.. fhe third step in the scientific ¡nethod. is to d.evelop a

theoretÍcal nod.el which sets out the relationships among the character-

istics of the problen, and which allows one to d.evelop an operational

¡ood-eL or means of testing the theory proposed. The fourth part of the

nethod calLs for the researcher to operate his nod.el and. report the

resul-ts. lastlyr the researcher must d.raw concLusions from the results

ancl interpret their significance to society so that benefits derived.

fro¡n the process nay accme to all affected by the problem. 1o this

writer, the Last two phases are the nost ínportant, for they answer the

two sinply-word.ed. questions, rtllhat did the researcher find. out?tr and,

ItHow can this infornation be put to use?'t lhis chapter contains the

7B
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ttgist[ of the answer to the fÍrst and. Chapter Vf the sane for the

second.

Organization of Sesu1ts

The resuLts of this study are organized. and presented primarily

on the basis of the three representative farn sizes; snall, ned.Írr.m, and.

large, as discussed earlier. the initiaL conputer rrrunrr on each farm

size, designated as the ttBasic ModelrÌ for purposes of exposition, in-

clud.ed all activities as described briefly in Chapter IV. Once these

basic nodels ?Íere run, the process of experimentatÍon was conducted by

exclud.ing one, or more, of the possible activities, thereby ascertaining

the effects of that activity or group of activities on the sum of the

d.iscounted. net farm incomes for the twelve peri-od.s of the model. A

schenatic diagran, ind.icating the type of variation fron the basic nod.el

made for the several runs on each farn size, is presented for each farn

size in Figures 5.1, J.2¡ and. 5.3. The progran values for runs on each

fa::n size are tabulated and presented in labl-e 5"I for easy comparison

of the net farn incomes generated by the three farm sizes. The balance

of the Chapter is devotetl to a presentation of detailed resuLts for the

basic nod.els in each farm size and. highlights of changes in the solutfons

for the experimental runs.

Snal-l Fartn

å.s wiLl be recalled. from Chapter IV, page 71, the snal-l repre-

sentati-ve farn has the Lowest level of land. base fron whlch to operate.

Initiall-y Ít had 256 totaL acres wÍth 1J9 cuLtivated acres. tllthough

the initía1 leveIs of available labor and operating capital were not

d.issinÍIar on the three farn sizes, the snaLl farm never achieves the
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Íab1e 5.1

Surns of Discounted Net Farn Incomes for Given $od.eI Rt¡ns on
$na11, Mediun and. targe Farms

Farm Size

Ðescription of Conputer Snall Mediun Irarge
',ç

Run

d.oI]-ars.....
1) Basic Model.

2) Repay initial long and inte:rnediate
tern debts ín 25 and. L0 years res-
pectively

3) No land renting activity
4) No off-farn investnent

5) tüet farm income not discounted

6) ¡amify withd.rawals at zero level
?) 3'anily wÍthd.rawal at basic level

plus 2! percent of net farm income
g) fanifv wÍthdranaL at basic leve1

plus 50 percent of net farm income

9) ttOperation Lifttr restrictions not
included

10) Incone not subject to Ineome faxes

231642

271990

23,046

231543

35rOzB

31,857

20,L5A

Infeasible

601943

6a,799

58,563

58,47L
BB,0gB

66,937

58,393

5r,OB5

60,47A
x*

94,829

93,tB6

92,999

9Lr84+

r32,578
1O0,459

go,670

82rr40

94,64L

r13,702

**
**

f

Each run d.escribed.
mod.el. The changes are not

*ft
No attenpt ras made

size.

single change fron the basÍc
one moves down the table.

thÍs change in this farn

represents a
cumulative as

to solve for
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sane level of inco¡ne generated. by eÍther the nedium or 3.arge farm, as is

vividly deroonstrated. in Table 5.1. lhe liraited land. resource available

is a key factor in the econo'nìcs of this mod.eI, in that insufficient

growth fund.s are generated to allow for a very extensive acquisition of

ad.d.itional cultivated Land.. This effectively bl.ocks any najor rise in

net farn incone.

The Land. use prograrn, as deternined. Ín the basic nod.e1 of the

snall representative farm, is given in TabLe 5.L3.* Bar1ey and rapeseed

are the crops grown most consistently, with barley being groîün 'tsecond.

croprr, fertilized., and rapeseed on sunmerfallow, fertilized.. Acreages

i-n barley range from a Low of 2? acres in period one to a high of 116

acres in period eigbt. A najor crop of oats, 47 acres, is grown only ln

period. one, with snall anounts occurring in several other periods. iüheat

does not appear in the soLuti.on until period. three and. it is grown on

faL1ow, fertj-lized, in period.s three through seven. Acreages are sna1l,

ranging fron onJ.y four acres in period. four, to 37 acres in period five.

Forage is of littLe consequence in this basic nodel, exeept in period

three where 67 acres are grown. Land. in sr¡mmerfallow in every period is

forced to a leve1 of one quarter of the totaL owned land. base, 6{ acres.

This restriction was introd.uced Ínto the nod.el- to approxinate the

rrnornaL[ nanagement factor applied to land use in Crop DÍstrict Nunber

10.

An inportant facet of the results in terms of lantl user besides

the dependence on large acreages of barley and rapeseed, is the relatively

tê
Note; Data fron

are found in Tabi.es 5.13
page L23.

the basic solutions of aL1 three farn sizes
to 5.27 at the end. of this chapterr starting at
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stable solution in each perÍod after nr¡mber seven. TJp to this perÍod'

there are several changes in crops includ.ed. fron period to periodr and.

also changes in the leve1s of each one includ.ed. in the plan. Howevert

after period. seven, fertilized barley is grown on stubble at approxi-

nately 115 acres per period, rapeseed on faLlow at 64 acres per yeart

and oats on stubble at approxinately L5 acres per period. This type of

stabiLization of a sol-ution in later period-s of nultiperiod prograns has

been encountered in other stud.ies (see especially the work of Boyko

[¡g]).
Irabor use for the snall farn basic nodel is gÍven in the second.

half of lable 5.13. It can be noted that a low total labor i.evel is

required. in period one. This results fron the snall m:nbers of Iívestock

produced. Livestock brought into the snaLl fa:gn nodel- in the initial

resource restrictions d-id. not requÍre najor amor¡nts of Labor. Purchases

of stock heifers do not occur until the fourth quarter of the first

period (see îable 5.14) when 48 head cone into the plan, .4, reLatively

stable mrmber of stockers is found over the nhole time span of the nodelt

and, since labor requirenents for the crops incLud.ed. in the model do not

valy greatly, the total labour requirements in each period of the nod.el

stabilized in the 14O0 to l-50O hour range. Managenent labor' whÍch

only the farmer hinself can perforrn, is sho¡'¡n separately but is includ.ed.

in the anounts for each intra-year tine period and in the figures for

Tota1 Labor use. Increases in labor requirements over perÍods seven to

twelve reflect the extra labor required to operate rented and purchased

land. The decrease in total labor use in period. twelve masks the in-

crease ín crop labor and is d.ue to the sale of all livestock in period

tvrelve.
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A.s can be noted in Table 5.L7, hired. labor does not constitute a

major restriction to the growth of farn income. It was assumed through-

out the nodel that hired labor could. be found. to natch the number of

hours of operator labor availabLe, but only 68 hours Ìtere required over

the winter eattle-feed.ing nonths from ldove¡ober through lÍarch of periods

two and three for the snaLl farm operation.

Grain sales in this mod.eL, as might be expected, foLlow closely

the resuLts of the cropping program deterrnined. in the solution. lhey

are also very closely restrÍcted by the quota systen in lts three forms,

the ol-d. unit quota pJ-us specified. acreage ín 1969, the [LIFttr quota pro-

gran for 1970, and the new assignable acreage quota systen for the years

1971 through 1$80.

The d.etaÍls of grain sales are found in Table 5.14. These ín-

clude the sales of inventory on hand at the start of the nodeL and all

grain prod.uced for sale by the various activities. lfheat is so1d. in all

periods except eight, nine, ten and twelve; with the exceptíon of period.s

one and five, quantities are snaIl. Oats are sol-d. onJ.y in period.s one

and two. Äs r¡iLI be noted und.er the discussion on cattle feed.ing, oats

is the ¡naÍn grain fed. to cattle. Barley and- rapeseed- are sold. in every

period. of the mod.el and constitute the prinary source of incone from

grain prod.uctíon. An allowance of one 2r5O0 busheL Lot of naltÍng

barLey Ìras progranmed into the rnodel and, since it sells at a five cent

per bushel preniu:n over regular quota barleyr advantage of thís pro-

vision is exereised. in every period.. Barley is also sold in alI perÍods

except three, four, and. five on a regular quota basis. Ilaxinu-n barley

sales occur in period. eight, when 5r457 bushels are sold. Sales of

barley are cJ-ose to this level over periods eight through twelve.
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I.faxinurn sales of rapeseed occur in period. seven, when 21496 bushels are

so1d. Sales range down to a low of 942 bushels in period. three.

An interesting point to note is that no flaxseed. production or

sale comes into the solution for the snalI farm model. this probably

occurs because of the }ow yield-tines-price rati-o of fLax as compared to

other crop production alternatives.

lívestock production is an Íntegral part of the solution in aLl

period.s for the srna1l farn model. Stocker steers or heifers are pur-

chased in the last quarter of each period., except twelve, and soLd as

feeders after being rough fed over the winter and pastured for the

sunmer. The stocker progra:n operates fairly constantLy at between 45

and 50 head, with a high of 56 stock heifers purchased in period two.

Cows includ.ed Ín the initíal inventory, plus caLvesr are sold in

periods one and. two. lhe cow-caIf enterprise appears not to be profit-

abie, as it does not enter the solution at any poínt after the initiaL

herd. is soLd..

In the feed.ing progran required. by the mrmbers of lívestock

coming into the progrernrning solution, oats is the main source of energT

for both naintenance and. production in the livestock ration. Barley is

fed in fÍve periods to supply energJr for naintenance and production of

stockers, with the maximum arnount being 451 hund.red. weight in period six,

îhe naximum amount of oats fed. to stockers occurs in period. threer the

period. in whÍch stocker inventorry was highest, when 990 hund.red weight of

oats are used. Consumption of oats is more nornal at approxinately 900

hundred. weight ín other period.s except one and twelve. Forage is used.

in every period of the nod.eI, provid.ing roughage for the ration as well

as energy for both naintenance and productÍon. $axÍnuns of approximateJ.y
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6OO hr¡ndrect welght are fed. to stockers in period four to satisfy the

requirernent for net energy for naintenancer and in period. five to

satisfy the requirement for net energy for production. Wild hay ís

avail-able throughout nost of Crop Ðistrict Nr:mber 1O in varying

quantities and. is used for stockers in several periods. The rnaxi¡n¡m

is in periods nine and ten when 568 hund.red weight is fed. 0n1y feed

for stockers has beer¡ discussed here because of the snall part that

other classes of beef play in the total progran. For cornplete detaÍls

on the feeding progran see Table 5.15.

The crop progran does not supply all the feed. supplies required

by the livestock activities in this mod.el. Significant quantitíes of

oats are purchased in all period.s ercept one and twelve, ranging froro a

Lor'r of 658 bushels in period. three to over 3rL00 in period. two. The

average for the ten years in which purchases are made is just over 1r7O0

busheLs. As wel-I as the ad.d.itional oats requíred., owned pasture land. is

in short supply in all periods. Ehe r¡rent pasturert activity operates at

a leve1 varying fron 1O to 49 acres to ful-fill the requÍrenents for

grazing stockers over the su.nmer ¡oonths. Detaíls of both oat purchases

and pasture renting are shov.m at the botton of Table 5,I5.

One of the features of this nodel- is an attenpt to program a

cash fLow systern into the farn p1an. l*Ihile success is achieved. in

having cash fLow fron period to period. with a system that allows one to

see the net transfer of capitaL, the nod.eL does not show the gross

amounts paid. out of capital for productÍon activitiesr nor the gross

amounts of capitaL generated by various selling actÍvities. These

ad.d.itíona1 aspects could be ad.d.ed. to the nod.el in any future work with

it. Details of net transfers of capital betrveen period-s is shown in
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Table ,.J'6, along with the amounts of short tern capital borrowed. in

each period. I,trotice especiaS-ly the large transfers of generated capital

of the third quarter (CCnWCp) to the operatJ-ng capitaS- of the fourth

quarter (OtWC¡f). ThÍs resuLts fron the sales of the stockers, which

have been pastured all sr:mmerr as feeders.

Table 5.L7 gives the operational results for those activities

which are described earl.ier in the thesis (Chapter IÏ, page 49) as

poÍnt-of-interest activities. Each of these types of activity are with-

dravm fron the nodel to d.etemine their effects on net farm inconet

which effects are discussed presently. îable 5.I7, however, gives the

levels achieved. by each of these activities as included. in the basic

model,

îhe fírst of these activities provid-es one means of increasing

the ]and. base on which to generate larger far¡n income, by aLlowing for

the renting of la.nd. îhe ttrent la¡dt¡ actívity comes into the progranming

solution in each of period-s seven through eleven at a level of i-12 acres.

tfo good. leason has been found. to exp]ain why lesser acreages of land are

not rented. in earlier períod.s, nor to expS-ain why such a large acreage

appears in the solution so sudd.enly Í-n periocl seven.

A second nethod of acquiring land is to purchase it. .A.s ex-

pS.ainecl in Chapter IV, two land. purchase activities are possible in each

period. of the mod.el. In this basic nodeL solution of the snaIl farmt

the first type of activity enters the solution, that is, purchase land

with no requirement for add.itÍona1 nachínery. In period. twelver 1L2

acres of land are purchased. lhe reason for purchasing at this pointt

instead. of renting, Ís that the purchase activity C. cost is less than
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the rental activity C. cost on a per acre basis.

Every farn firn rnay from ti-me to time have surplus funds avail-

able which cannot be utilized within the farn business, or on which the

return within the farrn business is deemed unacceptable. Such funds nay

be invested profitably off the farm. Activities are incl-uded. in the

rood-eI to allow this investnent, and in the programming solution for the

basic srqall farrn plan 2r+67 d.ollars are invested. in period. one and 31172

d.ollars in period two. Off-farm i-nvest¡oent is assuned. to be in Canada

Savings Bond-s at 5.3 percent interest. It appears that on-farm oppor-

tunities in periods one and. two cannot pay more than this return ínto

the objective function. No further off-farn invest¡oent occurs in periods

three through twelve.

Activities to force the payrnent of income taxes on any taxable

income are programmed into the mod.el. ln the results for the snall farn

nod.el these are of littte consequence, as most of the inco¡ne falls in the

non-taxable category. I{o actual- tax on income is paid until period. ninet

when one percent of the income for the year is taxed in the category of

Ittaxable income less than 5rO0O d.ollarstr. In earlÍer peri-ods only a

contribution to Canada Pension PLan is mad.e. lhe maxinum tax paid comes

in period. twelve, when 58 percent of taxable income is taxed. Ín the

category trtaxable income less than ,1000 dollarstr, and 42 percent Ín

trtaxable income frorn Jr000 to 41000 d.ollarstf .

The last iten of information appearing in Table 5.17 is the

activity levels for the discounting actívities. She amounts shown, when

d.isccunted by the appropriate factor for the particular period and

sunmed., give the value of the progran as d.etailed. in lable 5.1. These

a.mounts represent the undiscounted net farm inco¡ne per period., after
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paynent of inconûe tax on any taxable incoroe. [he value of the prograJlt

for the snall farn basic ¡nod.el is 231642 d.oÌlars, comprised of contri-

butions from the various periods according to the figures given in

Sable 5.1? when nultiplied by the appropriate d.iscounting factor. The

discounting factors are given d.irectly below the incone figure for each

period.

Med.Íum Farn

îhe ttnedir¡m farmtf label applies to the second size category of

farrns grouped for analysis (see Chapter IV, page 46), This si-ze group

has an average total land. base of 506 acres, of nhich 14:.. ate cultivated.

Compare this to t]ne 256 total acres and 179 cultivated acres initial3.y

available on the srnall fann. As pointed. out earlier, levels of capital

and labor available on the three farm si-zes are similar. The ned.ium

farm has several more head of cattle than does the snall farn for the

first period (AppendÍx A^, Table S..5). As might be expected, inventories

of other assets are general.ly higher for the rnediun far"n than for the

snalL farm. Since this is the case, one nÍght expect a better per-

formance record for the med.ir:m farm as compared to the snalI farm. the

following resuLts are presented. to enable one to nake sueh a conparison.

The land. use pattern for the nediun size farm is gÍven in the

first section of Table 5.18. Two additional oat crops are grown in some

period.s as compared. to the snall farm basic nodel, oats on falIow-

fertiLized, and oats on stubble-unfertilízed. The acreages sown to oats

in any period. remain snalI, the naxínu¡ being 24 actes of fertiljzed,,

second-crop oats. ltrheat is grown in six period.s in this nod.el, instead

of five as in the snall farm basic ¡sod.el-. Acreages range from a Low of
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two in period two, to a high of 95 in period four. Again here, as in

the smalI farn basic modeI, the najor acreages go into barley on stubble

and rapeseed on fal-low. 3ar1ey enters the soLution in every period.r at

a low of 2O acres in perÍ.od two, and ranging up to 282 acres Ín periods

eight, nine, and- ten. Rapeseed acreage varies somewhat less than that

for barley, the range being from 39 acres in period.s three and four to

186 in period sêvêno

îhe overall pattern of land. use for the med.iu¡o farn basic modeL

follows generalLy that of the snall far¡n with the same crops coning into

the plan in siniLar periods in each. Thís result should. be erpected

since prÍces for all- crops are ídenticalr as are yíelds. Costs of pro-

d.uctionn as well as labor requirements, do differ between the two mod.e1s.

However, the variation in these factors is not larger and. apparentl-y

d.oes littl-e to influence the choice among prod.uction alternatives.

Labor use in the ned.iurn farm mod.eL reflects the increased land

base that nust be operated. [otal labor use varies from IrL52 hours in

period one to 21241 in period three. This fieure stabilized at approxi-

nately tlne 2¡1O0 hour level over the last haLf of the tine span. Labor

that rnust be perforned. by the farn manager averages 412 hours per period.

over the whole tine period covered by the model. These hours are ín-

clud.ed. ín the fÎotal Labor Usert figures j-n Tab]-e 5.18.

Ilired. labor enters the solution to a much greater extent in the

med.iun farm basic model than in the smalI farrn basic nodel. Sone Labor

is hired in every period. except one, three, and four. [he naxinum levels

hired are in periods eight and rti.ne, when 167 hours come into the

solution. As for total hired. labor use, hours stabil-ize over the last

six years of the nod.eL ín the ]-,25 to 160 hour range.
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Grain sales in the ned.ium farn solution are concentrated. in

barley and rapeseed, as foLlows fron the cropplng progran choices.

l,ùheat sales in sone period.s go as high as 2'B4B bushels vrith lowest

narketings in period. six at 374 bushels. .å. snall inventory of flax on

hand at the outset of the ¡ood.el is sold. in period. one and flax does not

enter the solution as a production alternative at any point in the mod.eI.

Oats is sold only in the trlJtrTtt yearr period. two - B2B bushels. the

balance of the oats produced is used for feed.. One carload of malting

barley is alLowed, and as in the smaLL farn ¡nodelr advantage of thís

choice is taken. Und.er the regular quota sales of barley a naxj.uum of

91468 bushels is sold. in period eight with sales ín this class over

9rl-00 bushel-s in each of the last five periods of the ¡ood.eI. Rapeseed-

sales reach a maximun in period. seven at 5t474 busheLs and. average fron

4rI00 lo 4¡30O bushels per period over the last five periods. Details

of aLl. grain narketings appear in Table 5.I9,

Increases in the anount of land. used, the quantity of labor

consumed, and levels of grain produced. continue if one looks at the

livestock prod.uctíon figures in TabLe 5.!9. Carrying stockers through

for sale as feeders again constitutes the major livestock alternative

chosen, with numbers of head. involved. up approxirnately 15O percent over

the numbers produced. on the sna1l farm. Maxinum production of feeders

again occurs over the winter between period.s two and three; seventy-

seven head are sold as feeders in that period. lr.lso in June of period

two, 22 head of cattLe are sold for slaughter at the light weight of

11000 pound.s - as compared to Lr050 pound. aninals sold through other

sl-aughter-beef selling activities. Prod.uction of feed.ers throughout
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üost of the model averaged in the 6O to 7O head. range, as compared. to 45

to 5O head per period. in the snaLl farn nodel.

ïn the feed.ing activities for the nedíun farm basic nodel,

barley takes a more prominent roLe in the ration,relative to oats,than

it did in the snall farm nodel. It is used prinarily to provide energy

for production. Oats still is used" in every period and, Ín aggregate

arnountsr at greater leve1s than in the snall farm modeL. Forage is used.

here exclusively to provid.e energy for naintenance. It is not'used to

provid.e energy for prod.uction. l{ild. hay agaín enters the soLutÍon at

significant levels, ranging from approxinately 450 hundred weight to 750

hund.red weight. îable 1.20 provid.es fu1l infornation on the feed. for

all classes of cattLe prod.uced. in the nod.eL.

A sÍgnificant variance from the Level-s of oats purchased and

pasture rented. in the snall farm mod.el occurs on the nediun farm model.

It appears that the ned.ium sized farm is more nearS.y seLf-sufficient in

Livestock feed. than ís the sna}l sized. farm. ltïotice by conparing levels

at the botton of Tab1es 5.20 and 5.15 that the ned-iurn sized farn in fact

purchases less grain in almost every period. than d.oes the snall farm.

The same j.s true for rented pasture.

TabLe 5.21 indicates the kind of eash flow generated- by the

rned.ium sized fa::ro. As expected, the nagnitude of transfers for thÍs

farm size are greater than those for the snaLl farn modeL. tfote

especiall-y the large transfers fron generated capital of the thírtt

quarter to operating capital for the fourth quarter in each period.,

rising to a naximum of l5rL32 d.ol-lars in period eight. Ånother in-

portant aspect of the transfers section of Tab1e 1.21 is the nuch

snaLler number of instances where zero fund.s are transferred-, reLative
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to the snaLl farm.

Along with the results noted in the paragraph abover the

necessity to borrow funds is seen to be all but elirainated. Capital is

borrowed in only three quarters throughout the whole model, as shown in

the second. section of Table 5,2L. The greatest amount borrowed is

2r53A dollars in the fourth quarter of the first period.

the last series of iroportant results for the ¡ned.iuro size farmr s

basic nod.el are contained, Ín Table 5.22. They constitute levels of

activities previously described as trpoi.nt-of-interest'r activities. The

rrrent landrt activity is the first of these. For this nodel, 32O acres

of land. are rented..in each of period.s seven through twelve. This

differs slightly fron the snall far¡o basic rnod.el, in which land was pur-

chased in period, twelve rather than rented. Th.e 32Q acre figure repre-

sents the maxinum additionaL land that can be rented or purchased with-

out acquiring additional equipment. It should- again be pointed. out the

anonaly vrhich keeps additional la¡rd. resources out of the soLution until

period. seven, a result which also occurred in the s¡ral-I farn basic

nodel.

Off-farn ínvestment is of much greater consequence in this basic

nedir¡m farm mod.e1 than in the basic snall, farm model. Fu¡d.s are

invested. off the farn in every period, starting with 6 1575 d'o]-]'ars in

period one, sinking to a low of 67 d.ollars in period. fiver then rising

in every period. to a naxi¡nr.¡¡n of 331113 d.oIlars in period. twel-ve. Since

the rate of return on off-farm investnent is only 5.7 percentr this

result ind.icates the lon rate of return on funds invested- internally fn

the farn business.
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As nay be obvious from the results of Table 1.1, where the

values of aIl programs are recorded, the íncoroe tax situation for the

nediim farn differs from that for the snall farn, in that the nediu¡n

farm value is 601945 dollars conpared. to th.e 231642 dollar value of the

progran for the snall farm. Äs can be noted. by comparing the tax

portions of Tables 5.22 anð. 5.L'1, a greater percentage of annual incones

for the rned.ium farn model appear in the taxable income ro!ûs' rather than

in the non-taxabLe rows as occurs for the snal1 farm model-. 0nly in

period.s three and four does incone faII into the non-taxable category'

with only five percent of period. four incorne coming into thÍs class. In

period twe3.ve, 95 percent of taxable lncome is taxed in the category

'rtaxable income $12r0O0. - $15'O00.¡r.

The last item of interest in Table 5.2? is the series of un-

d.iscounted. net farn incomes generated. by the nedium farn basic mod.el.

Note how the anount rises fron peri.od one to period twor plunmets in

period. three, then rises stead.ily to a maxirnurn of L5rO39 dollars in

period. tl¡e1ve. îhe big junp in value in period. twel-ve occurs because no

purchase of livestock is ¡nad.e with which to carry on the livestock pro-

duction program past the end po5-nt of the mod.el-. If this purchase were

deducted fron the income indicated in óab1e 5.22, it is not likely that

the target inco¡ne of 101000 doLlars per annum woul-d. be achÍeved. in this

rnediun sized farn basic model.

LarAe_ Farm

[he J-arge farn designatíon

showed a }arge percentage increase

to 1966 (see Chapter IV, page 46).

appS.ies to the group of farms which

in numbers of census farrns fron 1961.

In Crop District itlunber 10, twenty-
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six farms r,yere analysed to provid.e a representative farn for this size

of operation. The land restraint coefficients for this nod.eL show a

total owned. acreage of 924 acres, of ¡'rhich 610 acres is iuproved land

(see Äppend.ix À, Table L.2). This latter figure conpares to 34i. acres

for the ned.ium sized. farn and 179 acres for the snalI farm. It would

appear fron this comparS.son that if the same malgin of net incone per

acre ean be attained on this size of farn as on the nediun or snall

farn, then the total net íncone generated wilL be greater and this size

of farm nay provid.e the greatest opportunity for a farm manager to

attain the target inco¡oe of 1O'OO0 dollars annual net far¡n incone by

1980. lhis is, in fact, the result, as will be seen when Tab]:e 5.27

j.s dlscussed. First, however, the general results from the linear plo-

grarnmì ng solution of the large far"m basic ¡oodel are given.

Having seen the results for the sna1l and medium farn basic

uod.els and. exa¡ained. the tables of solution figures for thern, one can see

by looking at the tables for the large farn basic nod.eI that these

results follow very much the same pattern. They vary prirnarily in the

roagnitud.e at which activities enter the solution. I'irst of a1lr the

land use pattern is sinilar, major cropping activities being fertilized

bar3.ey on stubble and" rapeseed. on sumnerfallol¡ - fertilized.. So¡ne

forage is grown a:rd some broken up early in the mod.el' Àlsorninor

acreages of wheat and oats appear in varÍous periods (see Îable 5.25 fot

d.etails of acreages entering the solution).

l,abor use in the large farn basic nodel appeaxs to be rnuch more

stabl-e fron period to peri-od, as conpared. to the sna1l and nedium sized.

farns. Exceptions are period.s one and twelve, in which livestock are

kept to nuch Lower leveIs than j-n the renaÍning periods. Tota1 labor
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use ranges from a low of 11462 hours in period. tv¡elve to a high of 2¡734

hours in period. three. Period three labor i.s at a high leveL d.ue to the

large acreage of forage. ir[anagenent labor is also at its lowest ]-eve1 in

period twelve and highest in period. three. Àgain, in the large farm

model, najor amounts of hired. labor enter the solution, especial,Iy in

the Àugust 16 - Septenber 1.5 tine period; the naxinum for this period is

226 hours for year eight of the mod.el.

Grain sales in the large farn basic ¡oodel foIlow the same

pattern as in the other farm sizes. Ehe nagnitude of sales in the large

farm modeL is nuch greater than in either of the other nod.els. I'{alting

barley is again sold to the Iaaximi¡m of one carload with very large

balances of barley inventory being soLd through the Board quota system.

.A,s expected fron the results noted. for l-and. user rapeseed sales are also

extensive, the maximqm being Br4L5 bushels in period' seven. Fu}I

d.etails of all grain sales are given in Table 5.24.

Table 5.24 a].so gives the livestock activities which enter this

basic sol,ution. As r,cas the pattern for the smaller tvro farm sizest

enphasis in livestock production and. sales rests on the stocker progran.

Although numbers of head appear to be greater for the large farn, on an

ind.ividual year by year comparison of îablês 5.24 and 5.L9, the average

for the fulL twel-ve years is only a fraction of one head. higher than for

the nedir¡m farn. As ín the other models, the cow-caLf enterprise ceases

to function after the first two periods.

Table 5.25 presents the feed.ing progran used for the various

l-ivestock enterprises that enter the linear programming solution for the

large farn basic mod.eL. Since growing stockers i-s the main livestock
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enterprise for this farn size, the nost inportant part of the table

reflects the quantities of feed. used in that enterprise. Oats, barl-ey,

tame forage, and. wild. hay are all used to provide energ'y for both main-

tenance and for production. lhe tane forage and. wild. hay provide

roughage for the ration as weIl.

lable 5.25 also ind.icates the l-evels of feed. oats purchased and

pasture rented. Purchases of feed, are consid.erably less than for either

the snall or medium farms, ranging fron zero in several periodsr to a

maximum of 3168+ bushels in period two. Rented. pasture for the large

farm modeL is so¡newhat higher than for the roediu¡o farm modeL but less

than the amounts rented for the various period.s in the snall farm rnodel.

Acreages invoLved. range from a low of five acres in period twelve to a

high of 54 acres in period three.

The eash transfer record for the large farn basic nod.el is con-

tained. in lable 5.26. It is characterized., as r¡rere the results for the

sma11 and nedir¡n farm nodels, by the large transfers of cash fron third.

quarter generated capital to the October-Novenber-December operating

capital. lhis record also shows approxinately the same mmber of in-

stances for which no cash is availabLe for transfer as does the mediu¡n

fa::n. Borrowing of short tern capital is also nininal for this nodel-t

fund.s being borrowed. in only six quarters throughout its span to a

maximun of 889 dollars.

I{ovíng to the last table of results for the }arge farn basic

modeI, Table 5.27, the progr¿rnmi¡19 solution leve1s for the rrpoint-of-

interestrr actÍvities are presented. First, it is found. that only land.

renting is used. as a neans of enlarging the acreage base of the farnt

again only in periods seven through.twelve. Three hund.red" and eighty-six
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aeres are rented. in each of these period.sr the maxiuu¡n allowable for

this farn size being 996 acres, 560 of which could be hand.led without

ad.ditions to the nachinery corn¡lenent.

Off-farm investment is of great significance in this nod.elr the

fund. being ínvested reaching just over 501000 doLlars in the final year

of the mod.eL. It is quite araazing that this volume of cash can be rnade

avaj-l-able in the rnod.el in add.ition to the requirements for paying

operating and overhead charges. .ê.s will be noted, later, the value of

the program is not signÍficantly dininished by renovÍng the opportunity

for off-farm investment.

Ás to be expected from the previous discussion, ineome taxes are

an inportant factor on this large farm model. Taxes are paid in every

period. for the large farn model, the naximum amounts being in period.s

seven, a¡d. ten through twelve. Some income is taxed. in the over fifteen

thousand. d.olLar tax bracket in every period- except three and. four.

ÐetaÍIs of percentages of taxable incone taxed in the various brackets

appear in Table 5.27,

L,astly, Table 5.27 gíves the Levels of net far¡n incone for each

period. of the large farm basic mod.el. In eight of the twelve periodst

income surpasses the target íncone of IO'O00 d.ol}ars per annr¡m. However,

that is on an urdiscounted. basis. [he yearly contributions of d.iscounted

income to the total value of the progran are shom as the last item of

the table. llhen these arnounts are sunmed., they tota¡ 941827 dollars,

the value of the progran for the J-arge farn basic nod.el shown in lable

5.I. The last row of income figures shor*s the d.rastic effect that dis-

counting has on incomes arising in future periods.
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lhis conclud.es the presentation of d.etailed. results for the

basic models of each farm si-ze. lhe discussion v¡hich follows reports

the effects on farm organj-zation and net farrn income caused by varying

the nake-up of the nod.el. Specifically, different types of activities

are removed., one at a tine, from the modeli for example, off-farn in-

vestnent alternatives. Such changes are rnad.e in all twelve periods, not

just one period. On1y highlishts of changes from each separate rr.¡n are

given, sínce fÍve tables per farm size per rnodel change ¡+ould. be re-

quired to present d.etails such as are given for the basj-c mod-eI. The

discussion J-s presented in the sane ord.er as the value-of-program figures

given in Table 5.1.

Conparison of Results Between Basic l{od.e1s and Ftod.els }fith
.å.djusted Repayment Periods on Initial Long and Ïnter-

mediate Serm Debts

In the basic nod.el of each farm siøer initial interned.iate and

long tern d.ebts were forced. to be paid off in three and twelve yearst

respectively. These terros are probably very close to those into which

nany farners tend to lock themselves. However, through prud.ent shopping

Ionger terns can be found. (for exanple, through the ManitobalLgricultural

Credit Corporation). Ío approxinate the repaynent period available

through such an agency, initial internediate and ).ong tern debts were

resched.uled. to pay-out periods of ten and twenty-five yearsr respec-

tiveS-y. The purpose in thi-s restructuring was to deternine its effects

on farm organi.øation and net farm income.

The irnpact on net farm incone arises in two ways fron such a

change. First, the interest paid. on farn debt is the only part of the

payrnent that influences net farn income. Therefore¡ orÌ€ would expect
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net farn ineome to decrease 1n every period subsequent to the firstt

since a lower pa¡rnent on principal is made each peri-od thereby leaving a

higher baLance on which to calculate interest. However, a second. factor

nay offset this effect. The annual paynent over a longer period. of time

is lower than over the shorter period, therefore an extra anount of

workÍng capital is availabLe in each period, on which the faruer may

realize a return.

Tab1e 1.L, iterns I and. 2 coupare the gross results for the

longer repa¡rnent perÍod to those for the basic nodeL, which j-ncLud.es the

shorter repaynent perÍod. Lengthening the repayment period. does not

appear to have a significant effect on the gross value of the fann

p1ans. For the snall fa::nrthe total gross return rises by only 548

d.olIars, whiLe for the mediurn and large farmsrthe totals decreaseby 544

and 643 do3-Lars, respectively. Fron this result' it appears that the

ad.d.itlonal working capital only pays off Ín increased net farn incone in

the snal-L farn modelrwhere it is in short supply. In the medium and

large farm mod.eIs, the surplus of generated. cash simpl-y increases by

BrZJ,? and 151116 dollars, respectively. lhe l-ower returns accrue to the

rnedir:m and large farms sirrce the excess cash not going into repayrnent of

d.ebt is Lent out at a lower rate of interest than the rate charged on

borrowed capital.

The physical organization of each farm size re¡nains relatively

constant for the change to the longer repaynent period.r with the excep-

tion of the anount of Land. rented or purchased over the last six years

of the models. In the snall farn basic nodel, L!2 acres of land are

rented over periods seven through el-even. Bhis acreage is then pur-

chased in period. twelve. However, with the changed. repa¡ment periodt
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I01 acres are rented. in periods seven to ten with that acreage purchased

in period eleven. For the rnediurn size farm, the average rented over

periods seven to twelve of both the basic model and the mod.el incor-

porating a longer repayment schedule ís 32O acres. This is the maxinun

that could be rented or purchased without acquiring ad-d.itional nachinery.

For the large farm, ad.ditional acreage ís rented in period.s seven through

twelve, J86 acres for the basic ¡nod.eI and only 384 for the nod.el íncor-

porating the longer repayment schedule.

0f further interest Ín regard. to the change to a longer repay-

ment schedule are the changes in a¡ounts of capital Ínvested. off the

farm. Table 5.2 shows these d.ifferences, for nedir:m and. large sized

farms, between the basic mod.els and the models with longer debt repay-

ment schedules for initial internediate and long term debts. The in-

creases are attributed. to the lower total paynent on debt, ¡,rhich leaves

surplus fund.s whÍch d.o not pay a sufficiently high rate of return when

invested internally within the farn compared to the 5,3 percent interest

rate earned on funds invested off the farm.

Exclusion of land. Rentins Activities

Renting land Ís one method of acquiring control over incone

generating assets. It may be accomplished. by investing very srnalL

amounts of capÍtal, such as und.er a share-crop rentalr or by paying a

d.efínite sum on a cash rental basis. The cash rental system involves a

higher degree of risk for a tenant but it enhances his opportuníty for

profit when yield.s are hÍgh. The cash rental scheme is incorporated

into the basic rnod.el of each farm size.
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Table 5.2

Off-Farn Investment Per Period. - Iuied.ir¡n and. Large Farms
Coroparison Setween Basic [iod.e]-s and. I'lod.e1s Ìfith

Extended Repaynent Schedules for Initial
lnterned.iate and Long Tern Debts

Med.iun Farn_Iriod.el s

long

LarEe Farm }ïod.els

Period Basic
Repaynent

Schedule Basic

Long
Repa¡ment

Schedule

1

¿

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

t2

6,534

61643

l'?16
L21

66

2rO2O

5,t77
10,885

16 
'469

22rtg7

27,325

35,L33

do11ars....
6,554 21435 2,722

7,tr6 r.22t 3,198
2,618 L,554 7,073

2rL25 11647 L2r5B7

2r7B' 6,Ot_t L5,184

5,258 Br56L 18,244

9rO77 13,244 27,092

r5,7gg rg,g5r 34,377

2L,7L6 26,L5t 37,919

28,062 32,780 441828

15,779 4Q,177 52,168

40,401 50,483 63,546

effects of closing off thj.s avenue to greater re-

provid.ing for land. rental were retnoved from one

The medium

land. renting

lo expLore the

turns, the activities

run of the rnodel. As expected, the net far¡o income d.ecreased for aLl

three farm sizes fron that earned. in the basíc mod.el. She Losses in

income wete 596, 2r5BO, and. IrB30 dollars, respectively.

sized. farn appears to have suffered most from loss of the

alternative.
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The lorver levels of incone earned are d.ue prinarily to the d.e-

creased acreage of Iand. that can be brought und.er controL j.n each farm

size. In the basic snaIl farn model, 112 acres are rented in period.s

seven to eleven and. the land. is then purchased in period twelve. lihen

rentÍng is excluded as an aLternative, 79 acres are purchased in period

s€v€n¡ ThÍs constitutes a loss of the net income frorn 33 actes over a

six year period. The sane effect is found in the nedÍum and. large size

farms. In the nediun farn basic Boôe1, 72O acres are rented. in periods

seven to twelve, whereas ont-y 146 acres can be brought u¡d.er operation

through purchase in period seven - a decrease of 174 acres. For the

large farm, I30 acres is the d.ífference in total acreage controlled over

each of the last six years of the model d.ue to the removaL of land.

renting alternatives.

Although the total net income generated for each farm is less

with no land renting opportunities, the d.istribution of income is more

stable. Stability of annual income is sonething that farmers wou1d.

generalLy prefer, horvever, with a higher total value rather than lower.

The undiscounted. values of net farn incorne for each of the farn sÍzest

comparing the basic rnod.el to the tno rented land.tr nod.e1 are shown in

Table 5.1.

Since the incomes generated by the nod.els with no land renting

alternatj-ves are lower, there is less capital frrnnelLed into off-fa:s

investment in later perÍods of each farn size. îhis effect is caused by

the drain of capital fund.s into land purchasing. The conparisons are

given in Table 5.4 for the ned.íum and. large farms. Off-farrn investnent

only occurs in period.s one and two of the sraa}l farm nodelsr d.eereasing
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Eable 5.3

Und.iscounted. Net Farn Income Per Period -
Smal-}, Mediumr and Large Farms

Conparison Between Basic llod.e1s and l{od.e1s
liith lto Land Renting Activities

Snal1 Farn Models Med.ium Farrn Models LarEe ï,ê¡m_l1od.els

Period.

No
Rented.

Basic Land. Basic

No
Rented
Land. Basic

lfo
Rented

Land.

..doIlars.....
I
¿

3

+

,
6

7

8

9

10

1l_

L2

I,554
2,913

l-1399

693

2r9I3
21913

2,913

2r9L3

2,942

21953

4,548

5,506

r,405
2,9r3
2rr7g
L1522

2,766

21727

2r9L5

2'917

2,915

2r9I3

3,432

7,767

5,tgg
6,323

2,9r7

5 ro35

5,923

5,923

B'7og

8,069

B16]-7

BrToB

BrTOB

r7,o3g

5,tgg
BrO72

5 1l-99

4r7O5

6rLg6

6,L87

7 rt37
6 

'4e5
6'5L5

61551

7,635
l.trr75

10,l-06

L2rL5L

5 1923

6,579

B'895

91583

t3,257
L2r78r

13rO35

]-1,257

t3,257

t71257

1Or1O2

L3,257

7,392

7,715

9,507

BrBlO

lt,187
10,954

LO,936

11,458

t3,257
l-3,257

by Z3l anð.294 dollars for these period.s in the ¡rno rented. Landrt nodel,

as compared. to the basic mod.eI. One can see in TabLe 5.4 that off-farm

investment for the med.ir¡¡n farm size is larger than for the large farm.

Other minor effects of the removal of the Land. rentÍng alter-

native were noticed. In the croppíng programr there tend.ed to be a

shift out of wheat and oats into barley or rapeseed in early periods"

Acreages of forage also decrêê"sêil.
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Period

Tab1e 5.4

Off-Farn Investment Per Period. - I'lediun and Large Farns
Conparison Between Sasic }Iodels and lriodels !üith

No Land Renting Activities

Med.ir.m Farn trlod.els LarEe Fars I'lodel-s

Basic 1{o Rented Land. Basic No Rented ï.¡and

.doIlars.....
1

2

7

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

l_1

T2

6,534
61643

1,716

r23
66

2rO2O

5,rtI
10,883

16,469

22,L87

27,325

33,r37

6r5&].

7,779

5,450
6,746

ar57L

Lor rB0

t7r2OB

].5,369

t7,o77
18,584

lar476

t9,549

2r475

lr22I
I1554

3,643

6,011

B,561

L7,244

19,951

26,r5L

12,38O

40,t77

501483

) .700
1, I JJ

2rAL6

51949

6,O2].'

9,482
121724

16 
' 
46t

201966

25,507

25 1598

2A,456

72,48,8

Off-Fanq Investment Excluded FLon Mode1

As noted. i-n the d.iscussion on ty¡res of activftíes included. in

the basic nodels, the off-farn investnent activity was designed. to

ensure that no funds were l-eft íd.La and. to act as a reservation price on

the farnsr capital fund.s.

The effects on the val-ue of the prograns when off-farm investment

is exclud.ed, range from a negligible anount for the small farn (99

doltars)¡ to fairLy substantial anounts for the nedium and l-arge farms.

the values of the plans for the nedir¡m and large sized farns decreased

by 21472 and 21985 d.ollars' respectively. lhe effect is sroall in the
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small size farm because of the low level of off-farm investnent that

occuryed in the basic snal1 farn ¡nod.el solution. Since invest¡oent l-evels

were higher in the ned.iurn and large size farms, greater effects are to

be expected..

One of the nost noticeable effects of this change was the higher

leve1s of capital transferred. from period. to period in most years of the
!

nodel. Capital borrowings also d.ecreased.. For exanple, in period one

for the snall farm, borrowing October-Ifovember-Deeember capital tle-

creased from Jr4B5 to 11016 d.oLlars. In the ned.iun sized farm, the same

activity d.ropped fron 21550 d.oll-ars to zero.

As expected., physícal changes in farm organizatíon, in terms of

crop or livestock activities, were ninimal. Most inportant was an in-

crease in the acreage rented in the snaIl and. large far¡ns¡ fron 112 to

1I9 acres for the smal-I farm, and from 786 to 4L4 acres for the large

farm.

The Last irnportant effect of removal of off-fam investnent

activities from the three farm models relates to the level of the cash

firnd. generated by the end of the tnelfth year. The funds generated in

the basic nodels of each far¡o size were 51112, 44r'122, and 6]-1029

dolIars, respectively. liith no off-farn investment opportunities these

fund.s are sigruificantly decreased., except for the snall farm which shows

a snall increase. The ne¡a amounts ate Jr343 doLlars for the snall farm,

57 ,558 doll-ars for the uedir:m farn, and 53 1417 dollars for the large

farn.
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Net Farn Incone I'Iot Discounted

"e.llowing net farn income to flow into the objective functions

without d.iscounting has fairly najor consequences for the physical

organízation of each of the farn nodels. This is espeeÍally true in the

first few years of the models, before the solution results of eaeh year

stabilize.

The changes that occur Ín farn organizationr from year to year

¡+ithin one nodel, or in a conparison between the basic rnod.el of a

particular farm size and the rnodel for that sane farm size with net farm

i-nco¡ne not d.iscounted, although they are manyr d.o not have a large

effect on the overall results of the operation from a financial point of

view. One crop increases several acres, another crop decreases; a few

head. of cattle, nore or less, are bought, fed, and soLd. The net

effects on the objective firnctíon are snall. The only physical change

that has a significant effect, in conparing the basic nod.els to the

mod.els with no discount on net farn income, is the j-ncreased. acreage of

1and. brought und.er control by renting in later periods of the srnaLl and.

large farms. The increase obviously occurs because of the greater

inpact that net farn incomes from these later years of the nod.els have

on the objective functíon with the d.iscount factor renoved..

0n the financial sid.e, the gross values of the prograns are

naturall-y nuch increased d.ue to the renoval of the discount factor on

transfers of net Íncome to the objective functÍon (see Tab]e 5.1 for the

fieures). In addition, cash fund.s generated. by the end. of the last

period. of the nodels are much increased, the snalL far¡a rísing from

7rLI2 to 51911 dollars, the rnedirin fron 441722 to 461129 dolIars, and

the large farn rising fron 611029 to 63rQI7 d.olIars. The off-farn
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investment patterns differ between the basic nodel and the nodel with

no discounting as can be noted in the columns of Tab1e 5.5.

Fa¡niLv Consr.¡mptign at Zero Level

Fanrily consurnption activities were placed in each nod.eI to

approxinate the type of firm-household decision that nust be nade on

every farn (see Chapter IV, pages 62-Ø). In these models, however, no

choiee was allowed. The activities were forced. to enter the solution at

Ievels dee¡oed sufficient to satisfy basic requirenents, as d"etermined

fron an analysj-s of actual farm record.s in -åppendix A' Table A.$. The

actuaL coeffícients used in each of the three basic far¡o nodels are set

out in Appendix Br Table 8.59. To d.etermine the effects on the pro-

greuoning solutions in terns of potential íncome growth, or likely incorne

decline, the nodels were rt.n with varying 1eve1s of fanily consumption.

Following are the results of using a zero 1eve1 of consumption out of

farm capital. (nfris situation is probably quite common where the farn

wife provÍd.es the fanily consurnption funds out of earnings fron off-farm

work. )

For alL three farn sizes, the gross values of the plans increase

substa¡tially over those found. in the basic mod.e1s. The snall far¡a

value goes from 211642 up to tlrB17 dollars. The value of the nedj-un

farm plan rises fron 6O1943 to 661977 d.ollars. The large far¡n run wj.th

zero family consunption i.ncreases in value fron 941829 to 10Or459

d.oÌlars.

Along r'¡ith these increases in the sum of discounted. net farm

incomes, there is a tre¡oend.ous change in the cash funds accumulated. by

the end. of each model run. These are due, of courser to the lower with-



Table 5.5

Off-Farrn Investment ler Period - Snallr l{ediumr and. Large Farms
Conparison Setween Basic Mod.els and Mod.eLs With

Net Farn Incone Undiscounted.

?eriod

Snall Farn lviodels ltedit¡¡L--Farm Models

t"

2

5

4

5

6

7

B

9

t0
11

T2

Sasic

aaaaa

2,467
7 7.f)/rJ tÇ

Undiscounted Und.iscounted
I'l-. F. I. rr Basic I{. F. I . n

aaaaa

2,73l.
7 nÉ,7
J' IJJ

6,534

6r641

1'716

r23
66

2rO2O

5,r37
10rBB5

L6 1469

22rrg7

27,325

53,r57

d.oIlars....
6 rL42

6rL7g

I'767
2rL7B

3,289

5,426
81607

l41046

2tr2L4
27,687

29,62r

54,579

N.F.I. = Net Farrn Income

Irarse Farn Models

' ' ' 
)r'orr'
rr22L
l.'554

3r64i
6 ro11
B,561

t3,244
T9,957

26rr5l-

32,58O

40,r77

50,443

Basic
Und,iscounted

N.tr'. r.åf

' ' ' 
l,i_ri'

lrrrg
3,471

7 rO97

L3 t6O7

2l'478
29,259

40 rl,1.z

5r,52O

H
H
P
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drawals of cash from each farra. lhe snal-L farn fund. rises fron Jr1t2 to

4Lr763 dolJ-ars, or an over twelve fold increase. In the nedium farn

mod.eI, the fund. more than d.oubLes, moving fvom 441722 d.oll,ars up to

92,78+ dollars. For the large farm, the firnd. accumulates to ]OBrSTt

d.ollars; up 471544 dollars. As could be expected, the capital transfer

activities operate at higher levels j.n each ¡ood.el and. borroning of short

terrn capital decreâsês¡

One of the najor contributions to the increase in net farn in-

come is the increased 1eve1 of off-farm investnent of capital. Table

!.6 gives the d.etails.

This section of the results has indicated. the types of changes

that can occur when capital withd.rawals from a farn fir"n are decreased.

The next two parts will give the resul-ts of ad.ding given percentages of

net farm income to the withdrawals considered as basic requirements.

Faraily Consunption Includ.ing Twenty-Five Percent of
I'iet Farm Incone

lhe nost inportant physical change that is encountered. as a re-

sult of this change in the nod.el requirements, is that renting of Iand.

occurs earlier in the snall farra ¡nodel. Forty-seven acres are rented in

period six. This is the first instance of ad.d.itj-onal land base being

acquired. in any period earlÍer than period seven.

More inportant than the physÍca1 adjustrnents,are the nonetary

effects of adding 25 percent of net farm income from each period. to

family consumption. ßhe value of the objective function drops con-

siderably for all fa:m sizesr 31492, 2r55O' and 41159 dollars' res-

pectively¡ going from small to 3.arge farrn size, Perhaps nore inportant



Table 5.6

0ff-Farn Investment Per Period - Snallr Mediun' and Large Farms
Conparison Between Basic Models and i'lodels ttith Zero

Fa"raÍJ-y Consunption

Period.

1

¿

3

4

5

6,

7

B

9

10

l_1

L2

Sna1l Farm lvlodels

Basic

2r467
7 7n'
/,J TL

TreYO

Consr:mption

2r7L4

5,O89

2'7O7

2rO55

4,O4J=

5,584
a'563

L5,658

LB,?gt

24,Oit
29,1ot

37,19t

l,ledium Farm llodels

Sasic

...doIlars..
6,514 7 ,309
6,645 8,9O4

r,7t6 9r57L

]-27 r3,t96
66 L6,255

2rO2O 2rrj73
5,t37 26;5],8

to,B83 37,677

L6 1469 481483

22,t87 53rg+r
zr3zi 68,207

73,L37 79,248

Zero
Consumption

Larse Farn Models

" 'z',+)5"

J-r22r

l'554
3,643

6,011

8r561

t5rZ44

LgrgSl-

26,L1L

32,380

40,LJ7

50r4A'

Basic
Zero

Consumption

" ' 
2'rBiL"

3,O92

LO1277

t5,974
20r6L5

28rB3L

3t,95L
4i,876

57,OO7

70, BB2

84,909

98' 780

H
H
\r.¡
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than this, is the decrease in the cash funds at the end of each model.

The srnal] farn fund d.rops from 31112 dollars to zeToi the nediu¡n farn

fund declines by over 20rOO0 dollars, from 441722 to 211666 dollars. The

large far¡n cash fund shows the greatest decrease, plunnetting fron

611029 to 23rBQ4 d.ol1ars.

tfaturatly, the transfers of capital fron quarter to quarter

through the nodel are reduced as a result of the above decreases. At

the same tine, borrowing of short terro capital is up in periods in which

borrowing occurred. in the basic roodels and new borrowing activities enter

the soLutions for other quarters of various periods'

A conparison can be nade between the basic nodels and nodels

with additional fanily withdrawals, in terrns of contributions of un-

discot¡nted. net farm income and off-far¡o investment by scrutinizing

lables 5.7 and. 5.8.

Fanily Consunption Including Fifty Percent l{et Farn
Incorne -

With the family consumption r+ithdrawal at such a hÍgh ratg no

soLution could. be generated. for the smalI farn mod.e1. Indications from

the program output ltlere, that the capital supply ran out in period six.

No attenpt was ¡nad.e to determine i-f the nod.el- would. run with a hj-gher

1evel of borrowing allowed. to offset the d.rain of fund.s into consump-

tion.

For the nediun and Large farn mode3.s, the decreased anount of

available capital is read.íl-y apparent. Transfers of fund.s through each

nod.el is reduced. and borrowing of short tern capital increased., a trend

that was evident in the previous section when only 25 percent of net



Tab1e 5.7

Und.iscounted Net Farn Incone Per Period. - Smallr Med.iu-rnr and Large Fazus
Conparison Between Basic Models and }lod.els !trith Fanily Consumption

Includ.ing Twenty-Five Percent of Net Farm Tncome

Period

Sroal} Farn l¡lod.els

T

¿

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

l_1

t2

Basic

i,rr'o'' ogr 
' ' ' ''¡',tgg' dollars 

r,ir)''' 
' 'rå,roå ''' ' 'u,råu'

2,gr4 2,914 6 ,323 5 ,9OZ 12 , 151 L5 ,257

1,400 732 2¡9L4 2,914 5,927 5,923

694 ]..25 5,OB5 3 1564 61579 6,345

2,9t4 2,914 5,923 5,923 8,895 B,7oB

2,914 2r9r4 5,927 5,895 9,583 8'726

2,9L4 2,914 8,7O8 81059 15,257 LL,5L2

2,9t4 21914 8,069 7,826 t2,78J, tL,662

2,947 2,9t4 Br6L7 81292 r1rjt5 f,z,LtL

2,954 7,OO5 8,7OB B,7oB Li,257 12,787

4r54A 219]-.9 8,708 B,7OB L3,257 L3,257

5,506 4,254 L7,O39 r7,r39 L1,257 111257

Consumption lùith
25 Percent *

N.F. ï. Ad.ded-

trled.ium I'ar¡a Models

Basic

Consunpti-on With
2J Percent *N.F.I. Added.

N.F.I.

====-============================-================:=--=========--===============

= Net Farm Income

l,arse Farn l{odels

Basic

Consumption lfith
2l Percent *

N.F.I. Adtied

H
H\¡



Table 5.8

Off-Fa::n Investment Per Period - Snallr Mediunr and lrarge Farns
Conparison Between Sasic }Iodels and. Mod.el-s tr'iith Fanily

Consr:.nption Includ.ing lwenty-Five Percent of
Net Farn Income

Perlod

Sma1l I'arm ]v-todels

1

¿

7

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

l_1

L2

Basic

a.aa

2r467

5,572

Consrmption ÌIÍth
25 Percent *

N.F. f . Ad.d.ed.

aaaaaa

21772

3 1367

lled.iun Farn Mod.els

'u"ivo'

6,647

].17],6

t23
66

2rO2O

5,L17

lOrBB3

16 1469

22rlg7
27,325

t3,r33

Basic

Consumption lfith Consunption l{ith
2l Percent * 25 ?ercent *

N.F.I. Ad.ded, Basic N.F.I. Added

dolIars....
j,O9Z

7,BjG

,on
41294

7 1680

10,188

11r610

14r407

N.F.I. = Net Farm Incone

I¡aree Farn Mod.els

' ' ' ' 
)r'orr''
lr22L
l'554
31643

6,o11

B' 56t
l-31244

19,95r

26 rL'L
32,tAO

40,137

50,483

2,197

748

41520

7 r7O9

9 1707

l.,2r2L5

L6,742

P
H
Or
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farm income Ïras add.ed. to consunption. The cash fund.s that were gener-

ated in the basic ¡rodels of the mediurn and large farms are further

red.uced., the rned.ium farn fund to 3rQB7 dollars, the large fund to zeTo.

Perhaps the most irnportant indicator of the restrictj.veness of

the ad.justment made for this run, is in the value of the objectÍve

functions for the nedir¡m and large farms, fhe decreases from the basic

nodels are greater than for any other t¡re of ad.justnent tried. Ehe

nedium farm value declines from 60,942 to 55'085 dollars' while the

large farn value decreases from 941829 ùo B2'U9 d-oIlars.

Another factor which reflects the low anount of available

capÍta} is the level of off-farn investnent activi.ties. These activ-

íties enter the solution for this particular run of the three nodels in

only period.s one and two. For the nediun farmrthe arnounts are 41897

d.o]Iars in period' one and 31354 dollars in period two; for the large

farmrthe respective anounts are 21412 anð" 1rJ08 d.oIIars.

qne of the most interesting results of this change occurs in the

large farmrwhere a significant amount of land. is rented in very early

periods of the rnbd.el. As noted- before, this kind of activity rarely

occurred before period. seven of the model. Table 5.9 gives the details.

îhere are few najor changes in the physical organization of the

large farn due to the increased withd.rawal of consunption fund.s as co¡n-

pared to the basic rnodel. The crop plan tend.s to stabilize in period.

seven,vrith acreages at slightly d.ifferent levels than the basic rnodel

d.ue to a lower Level of Land. rented over periods seven to tweLve.
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Tab1e 5.9

LeveLs of Land. Renting Actívities in Large Farn Mod.eL

FaniJ.y Consunption Includíng Fifty Percent Net Farm Incone

Period A,cres

366

BB

64

6

297

293

293

297

293

293

$Iifttt ProEram Excluded. Fron Basic Mod.el

The l,ower Inventory for lomorrorlr progran involving periods two

and three, ïras included for the three farm sÍze mod.eLs. A run was nade

on each farm size excluding the d.etails of this progran. [he results of

making this change ïfere quite insignificant, as can be noted. in Tab1e

5.1 by looking at the values of these programs as compared. to the basic

models. As further evidence of the snalI change that took place' the

values of the cash fund.s generated. at the end. of the nedit¡m and large

farm nodels are compared to those in the basic nodels Ín Table 5.1O.

Although the nonetary effects of the trTrifttt program are not

significant, the cropping progran does change in períods two and. three

t
¿

7

4

5

6

7

ö

9

10

11

t2
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when the rÌTriftrt progran activities and restraints ale removed fron the

basic model. Às expected, acreages of forage and sunnerfallow d.ecreased

and acreages put into crop activities increased.

Table 5.L0

Va1ue of Cash Ï\¡nd.s Generated in l(iedium and Large Farms
Conparison Between Basic I¡Iod.eIs and. Mod.els lfíth

No Lift Prograrn ¡lctivities or Restraints

Far¡n Size
Basic
I,ïodeI

I[o t]Liftrt Progra,m
llodeI

Med.iu:n

Large

q'+,lr)

6t,o29

46,727

60,o5o

Inc_one Tax Activities Exc1ud.ed From Basic lvlodeL

I.{ost people would prefer to be reli-eved of the burden of paying

incone taxes. ft is diffícult to avoid then however' except in an ex-

perirnental nodel such as this. As noted. in Chapter Iï, page 68, nost

stud.ies of this t¡>e nake the assunption that income taxes are paid. out

of the labor return to the farmer. Income taxes are, however, one of

the LiabiLities attached. to any business enterprise and as such should

be consid.ered direct3.y in evaluating the returns to that business.

Results of other studíes, in terns of net incoue returns nay be over-

stated. by this faílure to consid.er taxes d.irectly. Consideration of the

resul-ts presented in Table 5.1L gÍves an indication of the levels that

this overstatenent night reâch.

À11 runs of all mod.els have the i-ncome tax systen operating in

them,as described in Chapter IV, page 68, except this particular run.
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Table 5.11

Ilndiscounted Net Fann fncome Per Period. - Large Farm
Conparison Between Basic Mod.el and ModeL !üith

I'Io lncone laxing Activities

=-========-====:============-====:==-=============================

Period.
Basic
I'IodeI

Model With No
ïncome Taxes

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

T2

:.å,ror'
t2rt't

5 1927

6,579

BrB95

9,r83
13,257

L2r73r=

L3,475

L3,257,

15,257

13,2r7

.doIlars........
L2'444

2L'797
7 Ê,n7

5 r7r7
t4rtz?
L2,9l-9

L9,450

18, r4B

rB,196

r8r743

17, l8g
26'533

This experinent was rnade on the large farn because it paid. the greatest

anounts of tax, comparing the three mod.els.

The results were found. to parallel very closely those of the mn

in which fanily consunption nas reduced to the zero level. Since lncome

taxes were deducted. in calculating net farm income, the value of the ob-

jective function increases treroendously over the value ín the basic

l.arge farm ¡ood.eI, from 94rA29 up to L33r7O2 doIlars. Looking at the cash

fund. generated. by the end of the mod.el, it rises by an even larger

anount, frorn 61rO29 to Il9r7r2 d.oIlars. 0f course, transfers of capital

through the nod.eL are nuch greater and. cvedit requÍrements much less-
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Tabl-e 5.11 outlines the contributions of each period to the net farn

income. The values are not discounted. so that if susned they would not

equal the value of the objective functíon.

Since not all of the firnds available in this ¡nod.el are required

in financing production activitÍes, rel-atively large sums become avail-

able for i.nvestment off the farm. These funds are much greater than in

the basic large farm model, a comparison which can be made in Table 5.I2,

Table 5.12

0ff-Far¡o Investment Per Period - Ï,arge Farn
Comparison Between Basic Model and. l{ode1

lfith No Income Taxing ¡lctivíties

Period
Basic
Model

Model liith No
Income Taxes

1

2

)
4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

12

),'0,
lr22L
L1554

1,643

6ro11

B156I

L3,244

rg,g't
26,L5L

32,580

40,t37

50,483

...doILars........
2r7gg

4r061

13,162

L2'4oe
L4rgrg

22,55O

301658

41,994

56,7t5
68,675

81,5o9

95,612

The above discussion concludes the presentation of the results

of the various trial runs made with these nultiperiod. Iinear progranning
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models of the three representative farm sizes. The results for the

basic models were covered. in quite great detailr so as to provid.e a

basis for the later comparison with results of'adjusted nod.els. The

latter part of the chapter presented the comparative híghlights of the

ad.justed. model-s in relation to the basic mod.els.

These results are used as ground.s on which to base the con-

clusÍons about the total project. Chapter VI presents these conclusÍons

and the srrttrmary of the thesis.



land Use:

liheat on fallor¡ - fertllizecl
llheat on etubble - unfortiLlzetl
Oats on stubble - fertillzetl
Barley on etubble - fertiLlzett
Rapeseecl on fal]ow - fertflized
Rqpeseecl on stubble - fertlllzett
Surnroerfallow land

Break forage lancl

Grow forage

Labour Use:

Januafy, February, l4arch

April 1-l,layt5
llay 16 - June 15

June 16 - August 15

August 16 - Septenber 15

Septenber 16 - October Jl
Novenber, Decenber

TOTÀI LABOT'R I'SE

Managenent labour (included above)

Eired Labour (lnc1uded above):

January, February, Iíaroh

Novenber, Decenber

r,inear programoing ,"r:i:: :'::r, Farn - Basic lronel
Lanil and Labour Use

¡ r ¡ ACr€6

:::
4r-58
27 72 2A 42

4554t''
10

64 64 64 64

L2-L279
-1267

Period.

51

5'
5B

L29

81

L26

242

3'

768

199

LzL

t62
L24

,104

269

42

59

64

822

-T2L2
106 75 116

57 85 64

64 64 64

67

768

257

Lt6

r90

L59

r49

245

L459

t7

5'

754 Lr57

r41 to9

t68
184

101

,r5
107

L44

245

t68
200

r18
164

121

194

2r9

Lt85

,06

to

t4
1r5

64

64

_15

559

194

r25
L4t

t27
t35
220

11

;
1r4

64

64

r488

520

L2

730

L97

Lt1
t89

154

199

242

I-
168

1t2 r21

64 64

64 64

z,Ê,2,

206

L'9
L95

158

168

245

r476

,L7

L],O? L45L

29L 
'O2

t68
209

r40

r.9?

158

r?I
245

r490

520

t68
209

140

L97

158

r74
245

r49t

,2L

368
209

r40

L97

I5B

r.7e

15r

I402

294

¿¿o

146

1r4

L47

144

E2

908

178

H
t\)(t



Graln SaIes:

l{heat - unft quota

- specified acreage

- outside quota
I'LI!'II quota

- assignecl acreage systen

Oats - rLM[ YEÂR seedeal acreage

- rolltng quality
Barley - Meltlng

- extra quota

- assignetl acreage systero

Rapeseed - seede¿l acreage quota

- asslgnecÌ acreage eysten

Llvestock Production:

Feed ealf - own stee¡
Buy stocker steers
SelI feecler steers
Sell light slaughter beef - June

Feed calf - own heifer -

Buy stocker helferg
SelI feecler heifers
Increase herd

SeII cows

Table 5.14

Linèar Prograrnning SoLution - S¡na11 Far^n - Saeic lloalel
Grain Sales and Llvestock Production

buehels

400

496:-
656

- 24L

259 120 987 27t 661 - 26

,Lg
2590

25OO 25OO 1288 L9r5 L45O 25OO 25co 25OO 25OO 25OO 25OO 25OO

':' tuT 
: : - ,*, 6; zglt zg)¡ z"gz zaig zolzt

t465 1516

g42 g4g r?o? ro8o 2496 1906 192r tg16 1950 1965

..;. head.

Perlod

11

2:
52
I

48 56

-46
1-
2L

t6-4945505O5L
-35-4743484829
1-

t4 50 49 50

54:-54847-48

TO 11 12

H
t\)
rÞ



Cow - calf
0ats

Forage

Stockers
Oate

Barley

!'orage

- NEI'I

- NEP

- I,rEu

- NE}I

. NEP

- NE¡.l

- NEP

. NEM

- NEP

TabLe 5.15

Linear Progromning Solutlon - S¡na11 Far¡o - Basic l,îoctel
Feed Fed to livestock and Feed. Purchased

lltld Hay - NEÌl

- NEP

Feeders - up to 800 pounrle

0ats - NE[¡l

- NEP

Barley - NEP

Forage - NEl4 :

Fíolasees - NBP

Feeilers - BO0 to 1,050 pountle

Oats - NEI'I

- NEP

Forage - NE¡l

llolasses - NEP

Purchase Feed - Oats (bushels)

Rent pasture (acres)

.....huncl¡edweight .....

15'1 9.,
,.4
43.2 2L.6

62.0 539.L 484,0 190.8 735.2 556.5 t3O.9 529.8 26L.A 285.2 211.6 112.8

188.6 373.8 505.3 712.7 309.4 57,2 114.' 164.4 641.8 618.4 569,4 65.2

252,5 - 'L68.5
43.2 45L.4 - 216.8

189.7 101.8 259.1 601.8 50.6 99.6 34.O - 50.r 59.3

- 597.6 LA2.7 - 74.O

- t9o,9 26.A - 567.8 567,8 504.6 22r,5

- 504.4 
'99.6 

4?B.O 496.0

Period

22.5 8.5 1.4
- 19.6 8.5

57.4

25.2 9.' t.8
- 1.4

1B.O 6,2 3.L

49.6 L4.7 8.6
2L.4 7.4 

'.72.6

- trl, 65a 2LA7 1896 t2O5 L252 LB75 LsLo r?19 Lt65

10 2A 49 t8 
'B 

t9 t6 
'8 '8 '4 '4

12

,4

H
N)
LN



Inltlal capltal - 64,07r.

Transfer - JII{CA? to AGENCP

AGENCP to AIIJCAP

ÀMJCÀP to BCENCP

BGENCP to JASC.T\P

JASCAP to CGENCP

CCENCP to ONDCÀP

ONDCAP to DGENCP

DGENCP to Jtr'l{CAt

Borror - JFUCAP

Àl'lJCAP

JASCAP

OI{DCAP

fable 5.16

Llnear Progranrnfng Solution - Snalt Farn - Basic llodel
Cash Flor¡ Tranefers and Short Tern Capital Borrowings

'1 21456789

r.516 899 28L4 t26 82t 1828 2OA5 L442 227' 2r2L 2416 2602

L544 1406 2557

474 19r U.?6 326 755 12rB 43L æt 872 924 968 1628

1680 1080 1118

914

L3o4 5058 5g3B 2874 5267 4L5L 4lol 6675 6t2I5 6566 6792 5g9g

- 7r2 t5t8 - 3248 2gB8 77O 5t74 26LO 27BA 272A 5855

1926 - 47O 976 1899 2266 849 2488 2540 2659 2044

109-BO2-7rS
- lrrl L779 2664 2056 2797 2827 29LA 29BB 1654

LO72 12rO 1154 L52I L4g7 t5t]- 1558 1586 L1BT

3485 t 74 zBL' 1527 4O8? 4L4t 2458 2974 2657 24Lt

to 11 t2

ts
t\-)
oì



Rent land

Buy lancl (no aclditional
equipurent required)

0ff-farn fnvestnent

Incone Taxes

Non-taxable-no eontrlbutioa
to C.P.P.

Non-taxable-contribut ion
¡oatle to C.P.P.

Taxable incone lese
than SJTOOO

Taxable lncone St'OOO-$4'Oo0

Untll.scountecl Net Farn Inco¡ne

Table 5.17

Lfnee¡ Progranning Solution - Snall Far¡n - Basic Moalel
lfiscelLaneoue Àctivitiee

Unlt

acres

acr€s

cloll.ars

per cent
of

incong
taxed.

1n given
category

cÌollars

2467 1572

,47

.5' 1.00

t554 29t4 1400 694

Perlod

.52

.48

.76

.24

l'Lz

t.oo

29L4

112

1.OO

29r4

IT2

1.OO

29L4

10

112

1.OO

29L4

tl

112

.99

.01

2943

T2

tr2

.98

.02

2954

.24

.72 .58

- '42

4548 5506

H
t\){



Lantl Use:

l{heat on fallor¡ - fertilfzed
Oate on fallow - fertillzed.
Oats on stubble - fertilized
Oats on etubb}e - unfertllizetl
Barley on stubble - fertllizetl
Rapeseed on fallow - fertilizect
Rapeseerl on stubble - fertllizetl
Sunnerfallow land.

Break forage lancl

Grow forage

Labour Use:

January, Februaryr March

Àpril I - May 15 
,

May 16 - June 15

June 16 - August 15

Àugu.st 16 - Septenber L5

September 16 - October Jl
Novenber, Decenber

TOîAT LASOUR USE

l,lanagenent labour (lncludeit above)

Hired Labour (incluclett above):

January, Februaryr Dlarch

.[prllI-May15
Àugust 15 - Septenber 1!
l{ovenber, Decenber

lable 5.18

Lfnear Progrsmnfng Solution - l4ecllum Farn - Basla I'loalel
Lantl and. Labou¡ Use

-22L95r7
-17
4-8-

ttt Br 20 58 106

93 78 tg 79 llt
14

81 59 29 29 85

16 - 106 1.20

104 120

Perlod

l2a

95

105

2L5

2t2
75

zoo

L2 9'

201 L44

75 186

55 141

458

278

198

237

25t

L15

33L

458

ttt
190

5Lt
237

272

105

Lt52

22t

2A2 242 282

141 141 141

141 141 r41

458

21o

r49

531

2tB

274

305

1864 224t 2L54 r8g1 fB82

10

458

244

171

2ta
247

244

,T2

- L22 11 22 tA 
'814_:

I 11? Lzg Lzg t25

-95

42L

II

458

25L

r8,
2L4

262

IBO

t20

498

L2

. 
-,

24

-L2
258 266

r4r r41

r41 141

45e

282

ztL

522

262

345

7tL

437

458 458

287 287

254 2t4
ltr 329

262 262

2IB 218

55L tO5

404 408

2L96 2L2O 2O9t 2047 2097 1758

458

270

227

tt6
262

209

505

470

458 458

270 270

227 227

52O 301

262 262

254 166

305

468 46L 340 446 366

L27 125
ts
N)



Oraln Sales:

Uheat - unlt quota

- specifietl acreage

outsicle quota

- assigned acreage systen

oats - TILIFTù YEû,R seetled acreage

Ear1ey - $laltlng
- outside quota

- extra quota

- assignecl ac¡eag€ eysten

Rapeseed - seeded acreage quota

- assignecl acreage sYsten

Flax - seeded acreage quota

Livestock Proiluction:

Feecl calf - own steer
Buy stocker steers
Se1l feecÌer steers

SeII light slaughter beef - June

I'eed calf - own heifer
8uy stocker heifere
SeII feetÌer heifers
fncrease herd

SeIl cows

SeIl slaughter beef - January

fable 5.19

Linear Progrannfng Solutlon - Medit¡m Farm - Basfc I'lodel
Graln Sa1es anil Lfvestock Prod.uction

400

935

L72L

: u;u
25OO 25OO

36

L324 6466

2497 2207

19

686 284A 1112 174 2823

9L2 1466 25OO 25æ 25OO 25OO 25OO 25OO 25OO 25OO

--

1404 5028 227' 9468 9196 9124 9253 91Bl

1O9B 1107 
'252 

2L24 5474 4180 42L2 4244 4277 4tro

Periocl

t2 1

1-
522

tI I
45 77

_41
2-

162
2-

62

-60
2-

-62646567676262
74 60 61 62 65 65 60

10 I1 t2

62

_60

60
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Cow - calf
Oats - NEtf

Forage - NEM

Ìffkl Eay - l{EI'î

Stockers

Oats - NEI4

- NEP

Barley - NEM

. NEP

Forage - NEI,I

llfld Eay - NEI'I

- NEP

Feeilere - up to 8OO pouncls

Oats - ìMll

- NEP

Barley - l[EP

Forage - NEM

llolassee - NEP

Feeders - 80O to I¡050 pouncls

Oats - NEM

- NEP

Forage - NEÛl

llolàsses - NEP

Pu¡chase Feecl - Oats (bushels)

Pasture réntecl (acree)

lable 5.2O

Linear Progrannlng Solutlon - !4ediu¡n Farn - Basic llodel
Feerl Fed to Livestock and Feecl Purchaseal

L4e.3 18.5

L2e.5 16.1

2L7.4 27.2

62.6 577.9

222.4 4O9.4

t77.5 118.5

| ,ri.,

65.2 90.4
1r8.9 2L4,3

L2.2

68.2 LOr.4

- 22.6

t8.o B5.O

49.6 r95.0
2L.4 98.5

- 33.9

- 4144

tt

Periocl

787.6 544.2 52L.2

515.4 - 315.1

- 5æ.5 475.6

L43.t 
'O2,9 

96.7
_ 657.5

'ttg.L 446.2

5rB.O 2r2.O 544,6 555.9

269.O 1?8.6

253.7 75.6

587.' A62.6 605.4 677.'
274.0 151.5 114.7 lzL.B

- 64L.4 697.5 672.0

494.L

6.5

L7.2

7,5

6,2

t7.2
7.4

IO II 12

,7j,4 4Lj,9 227.6

- 444.2 65.L

- 264.4

749.L - 507.2

127.5 72.4 87.4

,t4,5 L6,' 445,L

107.1 660.4

- L505

56 32

L950 9r5 74L 1805

t2 ,L 27 5O

H
LSL1 1104 1OO0 - ao
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Inltial capltal - $?r568

Transfer - JFI¿¡C.AP to ACENCP

.A,GENCP to AIIJCAP

AIIJCAP to BGENCP

BCENCP to JASCAP

JÂSCAP to CGENCP

CGENCP to OI{DCA.P

ONDCAP to DOENCP

DGENCP to JFIICAP

Borror - JffCAP

À¡{JCÀP

JÀSC.A,P

ONDCÀP

Table 5.21

Linear Progrannlng Solutlon - I{ed.ir¡n Farn - Basic I'loclel
Caeh Flon Transfers and Short lern CapltaÌ Borrowinge

Period
Lzr4567

...ilollars...

775 1Lt 428A 377L 854 45t - 44L 5t9 11O?

1961 2607 4098 4453 27L6 1889 tO2A 5907 1986 4516

2Lo9 3tB7 408 198 - 482

1915 7118 r81O 1889 1856 r5B4 3OO4 2869 2912 2898

52L 5664

2L85 t2616 IttB4 l].528 L2tO4 12501 14868 L5L12 15107 141?1

- IBSS 7t22 4290 462t 5295 7450 ?OOO 7666 6984

155I 
'26 

2rL3 rO39 282A 
"82 

6365 6006 6549 554L

25tO

468

247

IO u. L2

U.74 7L4

4583 4to4

448

2995 2995

r4146 r4121

70rt lr?eo
5486

H

H



Rent land

Off-farn investment

Incone Taxes

Non-taxable-contributlon
nacle to C.P.P.

Taxable lncone less
than $rr000

Taxable lncone $J'OOO-$4'OOO

TaxabLe incone $4'000-SB'0OO

Taxable incone $12'000-
$r5,ooo

llndlecounted llet Fam Incone

Table 5.22

Llnear Programroing solution - Ilettiun Farn - Basla l4oclel
Indicatetl Activitles

Unlt

acrea

dollars

per cent
of

income
taxed

in given
categorv

6555 6644

1.00

5L99

L?16

dollars

1.OO

ATtz

t24

1.00 .o5

Períod

67

- ,95

2020

1.00

592329rt 5085

,2O 
'2O 

32O

SL1B 10884 t647O

1.00 - '23
I.OO .77

IO

592'

32O 52O 
'2O22ræ 27326 

"Ltt

It

8?08 8069 A6L7

.o,

.97

t2

L.00 1.00 .05

.95

8708 8708 Ltjtg

H(,



lancl Use:

llheat on fallow - fertillzetl
lfheat on stubble - unfertilizecl
Oats on fallor¡ - fertilized
Oate on stubble - fertillzed
Bar}ey on stubble - fertilized
Rapeseed on fallow - fertillzetl
Rapeseecl on stubble - fertllfzetl
Sun¡nerfaLlow Lancl

Sreak forage lancl

Grow forage

Labour Use:

January, tr'ebruaryr March

Àprill-t{ay15
May 16 - June 15

June 16 - August 15

Àugust 16 - Septenber 15

Septenber 16 - October 31

November, Decenber

ÎOTAL LASOUR USE

Managenent labour (lnclutled above)

Hirecl labour (incluttetl above):

January, Februaryr l{arch

Àpril 1-l'Iay15
!{ay 16 - June 15

June 16 - August 15

August 16 - Septenber 15

Novenberr Decenber

TabIø 5.27

Llnear Progrannlng SolutÍon - I,arge Fa¡¡n - Baslc lfotlel
Lanal and Labour Use

;,
L'

u9
165

t25

rlo

259

151

,7
L42

:'

9

L2

i,
1r.4

II6

a2

Periorl

34

222

201

L5'

L76

116

88

148

88

1.10

148

LAz

148

L66

367

724

r20

289

t4L
L5'

116

489

336

270

"L124

194

765

87

277

2gl

2L7

489

797

276

670

124

501

126

414

2L7

2t7

489

275

205

630

724

534

,26

5L2

10

414

2t7

2L7

489

247

2r2

3L4

124

285

16'

-272045648564-
20

9ro
59

28 ?8 74 
'4 

68 99 2L6 226 22L 22r

_ L54

5r8

11

489

,18
255

297

,24
210

558

6L4

5

429

2L7

L2

-rn
55 24

17g 287

2L7 2]"7

-69
2L7 2r7

489

t1B
292

595

t24
42t

763

5t4

2t7

489

341

292

,97
,24
264

529

476

489

32L

292

3Br

t24
25'

326

501

489

3t9
29r

376

124

260

272

558

408 2L4

285 205

276 219

t55 281

t24 524

26t ro,
t43

538 508 494 420 270

t-¡
L)

2L2 L77 ('



Graln Salee:

h-heat - unlt quota

- speclfiecl acreage
' - outside quota

- "Llfl!'r quota

- assigneri acreage systen

Oats - rolling quallty
Barley - l,lalting

- extra quota

- asslgned acreage oysten

Rapeseed - seealeal acr€age quota

-. assigned acreage syste¡n

Flax - Êeecleal acreage quota

Llvestock Production¡

Feed calf - own steer
3uy stocker steers
Se}I feecler steers
Sell llght slaughter beef - June

Feed calf - o¡rn heifer
Buy stocker heifers
SeIl feeder heifers
Increase herd

SeIl cows

Table 5.24

LLnear Progranning Solution - Large Farn - Basic Model
Grain Sales anil Livestock Productlon

'I

400

r.689

4584

- 52t

25co

25OO 25OO

2t90 L5t4L

55tt 4648

,,:

486

2500

2657

,298

2487

2500

7675

,125

Pe"lod

1040

2500

594'

5818

heail .

172-
2766-7'

5--2664-70
5tr4-
t52
4491rg-74-7467665529
-428?rB-?17164645t28
5-
205-

2500

105?6

4442

.:
2662 t0 1044

2500 2500 25oO 25oO 2500 25c0

7417 15898 15?88 L5678 Lr552 Lt254

8415 6425 6475 6525 6575 7804

10 I1 L2
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Cor - calf
Oats - NEI{

8a¡1ey - liEl,l

Forage - NEM

l{ild tay - NEll

Stockers
Oats - NEM

- NÉr

Barley - NEI'I

- liTP

Forâge - liEM

- \EP

Hild l{ay - }iEI4

- NEP

Feed€rs - up to 8OO pounds

Oats - NEll

- NEP

Barley - NEI'I

. NTP

Forage - NEI'I

I4olasses - líEP

¡eeders - 800 to 1,050 pounils

Oate - ìIEl'l

- ì{EP

Barley - ìEP

Forage - Nn'l

llolasses - NEl,l

- IIEP

tllld Eay - NEI{

Purchage Feed - Oata (Uusbefs)

Pastu¡e ronted (acres)

lable 5.25

Llnear Progranmlng Solutlon - Large Farn - Easic llodel
Feedl Fed to lívestock and Feeal Purchasetl

- 46.4

LAr.4

ú.5 40.2

,45.9 67,9

L99.r 
'27.8 

897.5 - 
'46.9 

11.8 166.8 rt2,6 501.9 2?2.9

a7.6 7:17,7 62r.6 
'O?.0 

4s.9 2r7.O 
'6L.2 

150.9

- 669.0 - 876.4 796.0 414.8 267.6 194.9

97.8 224,6 A44.2 44t.4 527,9 588.e 77r.' at6.L

- rro,2 146.8 ].42.7 - 200,5 160.2 t?.4 tt,9
- 19.6 - 200.1 - 16',1,5 L65.8

8;2.5 65'.?.r 54,1 - 6er,, - 698.8 640.8 601.5 95.8 5r.8
t42,7 - a27.2 65r.0 - 686.9 '68r.6 - 447,9 2ol.l

Pe¡iocl

- ttl.I ]6.5

- tLz.' 4r.t
52.2

189. r
87.6 LrO,z 18.8

,6,5 tl.z

10

10.? 11?.4 16.7

42.2 276,2 41.9

5.e
2r,4 Lt9.5 9.'
8.9

- 4A.O

9,2

L1 L¿

- 1684

t2 25 54

464 ' 1164 
'5

,6 t6 41

756 491

,7 t2t6
'L

24

Lr)
Ul



Inltfal capltal - 83'234.

Tranefer - JÍllCAP to AGENCP

ACENCP tO AUJCAP

AMJCAP to BGENCP

BGEI'ICP to ,IASCAP

JÀSCÂP to COENCP

CGENCP to 0NDCAP

ONDCÀP to DGENCP

DoENCP to JtrT,iCAP

Sorrôw - JI'¡ICAP

AI'IJCAP

JASCÀP

ONDCAP

Table 5.26

Linear Progranning Solution - Large Farn - Basic l4odel
Cash Flolr [ransfers and Short Tern Capítal Borrowings

764

2629

t4a5

98r

5722

942

' 294'

4146 4129
_ 645

L2659 2999

r.0o83

23OO' L7tO4

LLL47 10518

4977 2595

267

27t9

24L6

zolo

2524

,t
6gB

889

1662

88

,or1

L5285

6974

27tA

1717 5178

- 29o

3612 4460

550

L7O55 18?7r

9549 1106'

4765 662L

7 1181

6081 7212

- 1058

424A 4279

1881' L7569

rr2?o Lo219

6851 555'

-?rL-88
1A

180

6208 5908 5996

óI¿

4271 5808 6756

- L555 2575

L744L L7O64 Lt5O5

Lt495 Lt7t2 L3020

6558 B64e
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Rent land

Off-farrn investnent

Incone laxes

Taxable incone S4,00O-$8'OOO

Taxable inco¡ne $8rOOO-
$l2,o0o

laxable incone SI2r000-
s15,00o

Taxable lncone $15rOOO-$IBrOOO

Undlscounted llet Farn Incone

Discounted Net Farn fncone

rab].e 5.27

LLnear Progranrnlng Solutlon - Large Fa:m - Basic Model
Indicated Àctivities

Unit

acres

dollars

per cent
of

inco¡ne
taxecl

ln given
categorT¡

dollars

dollare

L2436 1222

.69 .24

.1L .76

10106 12151

10106 LL463

1555

1.00

t644

.76

,24

6579

5524

Perl.od

601r.

.96

E

8562

5925

527L

386 3e,6

Lr245 19951

.04 .19

8895 9585

7046 7160

.81

186 186

26t5L 523eO

.to

1.00 .90

15257 12781

9346 8499

1I

586 
'86

4Ou8 50484

.05

.95 t.Oo

t3'ot5 L5257

B17B 78,47

L2

,.; 1.;
Lt257 L1257

74oj 6984

H
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CHAPTER VI

SU}U{ARÏ AND CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this final chapter, as indicated. by its title, is

to present a brief overview of the discussion whích comprises the pre-

ced.ing five chapters and to state the conclusions from the study which

appear to be justified. on the basis of the results found. in chapter

five. The intention is also to refresh the read.err s memory about the

problem being consid.ered. in the thesis and to re-enphasize th.e stated

goals and. objectives of this study as they relate to that problem. ïn

d.eveloping the conclusions of the stutiy, certain of its IÍmitations will

be poínted out, areas which require further analysis will also be out-

1íned..

In developing the introd.uction to this thesis, it was pointed.

out that the Agricultural Ind.ustry is constantly in a state of crisis.

New situations d.evelop which add. to the problems alreatly faced by the

farmer, the agri-business sector, and. the varj-ous agricultural d.epart-

ments of governnental- bod.ies. OJ-ci problens, which have been identified.

and. nuch researched, resist attempts at their solution. One of the nost

persistent of these old problems, and. perhaps the most irnportant, if the

list presented on page two is re-examined, is the problem of low net

farm inco¡nes. It ís to that problen that the research effort in this

study was directed.

Establishment of a reasonable goal or objective, or a set of

t3B
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goals, was stated as being of utnost irnportance when working on a farm

problen, especially if there is a direct contact with the farmer in an

extension situation. In line with this approach, an objective was set

forth for this stud.y. Sinply worded., it was to deternine the possibility

of various sized farms reaching a net farm incone target of 1OrO00

d.ollars per annì.rm by ltBO, or period twelve of a ¡nodel with a starting

d.ate of January L, 1969. The use of nultiperiod linear prograrnrning Ìras

chosen as the analytical technique, since it is capable of hanclling tine

tlated variables and. naxirnizing a given objective function. This last

feature was deemed inportant, since the naxÍnum values thus generated

could be compared. to the stated. críterion and. evaluated as to whether or

not it was surpassed. (tn tfris study, the criterion was IO'OOO d.ollars

net farm income per annum.)

Through stud.y of several other reports and theses, a number of

inportant factors relevant to income growth were d.iscovered which sup-

ported. some of the id.eas initially formulated. about the thesis subject,

and which supplied additional infornation which facilitated the d.evelop-

nent of the basic nod.els used in the stud.y. The revÍew of these factors

conprised. Chapter II of the thesis. The d.iscussion covered. such vari-

ables as; the initial size of the farn unit in terns of acres of land.

base, the availability of capital for the operation of the farn unit,

and. the tenure situation related to the farm unit. These factors are

strongly featured in the mod.els used. in this thesis.

Chapter III provided, a cursory review of sone of the theoretical

consid.erations that formed. the basis upon which the stud.y rests. The

tern growth, as used in this thesis, was defined. as income growth within

the firn, rather than as growth of the size of a farm in a physical
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sense. The necessity of incorporating the time factor into any nodel

d.ealÍng with growth was stressed and the discounting procedure that was

utilized. to bríng the streams of income to a present value for conparí-

son ïras introduced. The basic t¡res of firrn adjustment that allow for

growth were discussed. The first two consisted of the technical

efficiency criteria for a farm firn; the third. was the adjustnent of the

total size of the resource base, and four Ìras covered by the idea of

allowing srnaller leve1s of funds to be withd.ra¡çn fron the farm firmr so

that the fund available within the firm could be utilized to generate

higher income levels. Lastly, the chapter covered. the theoretical con-

cepts of linear programming and rnultiperiod linear progranmingr narginal

analysis concepts rttaiLored to the case of a finite nunber of activi-

ties. rr

0nce the theoretical aspects of the stud.y were developed, the

operational structure and details to be included in it had to be speci-

fied. Elernents discussed rrere as follows: the area selected for study,

Manitoba Crop District Nu¡nber LOi the concept of a representatíve farmt

whÍch was used to guid.e the analysis of several farn businesses fron the

selected areai and. the activities and restraínts specified for the nodel'

which constÍtute the bounds within which solutions to the proble¡o as out-

línecl in Chapter I were to be d.eterrnined.

Chapter V records the results found in the multiperiod linear

programrning solutions of the nodel. îhese results were discussed. in two

d.istinct sections. In the first, the soLutions for the basic nod.els of

the three representative farm sÍzes rrere presented in great d.etail' nuch

of it provid.ed in tabular form and. keyed to the discussÍon. The fol-

lowing physical factors were given much attention: land use patterns
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over the twelve periods of the nodel; labor use for each specifically

segregated time period. in each year of the nod.el, as well as total labor

use and hours of labor hired.; grain sales of each cropr broken down as

to the system und.er which it rnoved.; nr¡mbers of head. of livestock pro-

d.uced., purchased or soldi and the least cost ration specifications in

terms of type and. amount of feed. 0f greater interest rrere the results

which i-nvolved the financial operatíons of each of the basic mod.els.

Since the nodels are comp1-etely interactive, a requirernent in a later

period. could initiate a sequence of activities through each of the pre-

ced.ing period.s and this sequence could. be followed forward. or backward

through the nodel. Such observations could be nade especially in the

capital transfer system. Activities which were d.escribed earlier in the

thesis as trpoÍnt-of-interest't activities gave the nost important results

in the solutions, since these were to be nanipulated. so as to try to

d.eternine possible solutions to the problen as set out in Chapter I.

The second section of the results incorporated the d.iscussion

about the effeets of varying the structure of the basie mod.eIs. Specif-

Ícatly, actívities whieh were thought to have a significant effect on

growth in net farm incone, vÍere removed fron the basic model, one at a

tine, in a non-cumulative procedure, to produce a new solution. These

solutions were then conpared to the solution for the basie nodel to

deternine the net effects of that factor on the nodel. All of the

experimental runs ruere related. d.irectly to financial management strat-

egies. A general remark about these changes would. be that those

managenent d.eeisions which called for removal of large sums of capital

fron the nod.el nade the greatest inpact on net farm incorne and on the

cash fund.s generated. by the end. of the last period. of the mod.el.
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The above exposition conpletes the summary of this stud.y. The

balance of this chapter consists of the specific conclusions that may be

drawn from each of the ind.ividual mod.el changes reported upon in

Chapter V and an overall statenent of general conclusions frorn the

stud.y. A number of suggestions for future work r,¡íth the nodel developed

for this stud.y are also cited..

Lengthening of the repa¡rment schedules for initial intermediate

and long tern debts failed. to produce a startling response in terms of

increased net farm income. It would appear that for this type of change

to be effective in bolstering incone 1evels' capital rnust be in very

short supply and there nust be sorne highly profitable activities avaj-l-

able on the far¡n into which the capital could be invested.. Since an

increase in off-farn investment occurred. at an interest rate of only 5.5

percent, on at least the ned.ium and. Iarge sized farms (see Table 5.2)

it can be conclud.ed. that alternative high return activities were not

available in the model as it was specified..

As had. been deterrnined. in other stud.ies (see for exanple, the

work of }lartin and Plaxi co L37l), the renting of Iand. is a profitable

urethod by which to gain control over larger acreages of land.. If

acquisitíon by purchase is the only means of increasing the acreage in a

farrn unit, the growth in both income and fÍna1 equity positions are

d.ecreased. as conpared to the alternative of being able to rent.

The off-farm investnent activities used in this stud.y basically

provided, a reservation price for the farm capital resource. These funds

were quite liquid., moving out of farm capital one year and back into it

the next year. However, the net effect on net farn income lras not larget

if the opportunity for off-farn investment was removed.. The reason for
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this, one can conclude, is that there are internal investnent opportuni-

ties which return very close to the rate attached to the off-farrn ínvest-

nent activities (in ttris nodel, 5.3 percent).

It is questionable whether funds available on most farms, in

reality, have the liquidity engendered in the assunptions used. in the

d.evelopnent of this nodel. More likely, one would. find that when excess

fund.s become avaÍlable, they tend to become locked. into investment in a

farm enterprise which, at the time, may be paying a good return but

r,rrhich forces the farmer to maintain that Ínvestment long after the

favorable returns have disappeared..

As noted. above; in the general remark about the effects of the

various changes made in the model for experinental runs, the activities

which have the most pronounced influence on net farn income and. on the

levels of cash fund.s generated by the end of the last period of each

mod.eJ-, are those which involve sizeable withd.rawals of cash frorn, or

ad.d.itions of cash to, the capital flow. The results of red.ucing the

requirement of farm firnd.s for family consumption to zero most effectívely

emphasízes this conclusion. The only other experimental change, in

which the income hras also d.iscounted, to give a larger increase in value

of the program was removal of incone taxes, Since income taxes nust

always be paid where taxable income is earned, the wind.fall effects

regÍstered by renoving thern for one run of the nod.eL nay be d-isregard.ed

for purposes of this conparison. However, it is not at all inconceiv-

able that fanily requirements, ¡¿g! of farrn senerated ;[gg5þ, could. be

red.uced to zero. The example of a working farm wÍfe providing these

firnd.s was mentioned in reviewing the resuLts of the run with zero fanily

consr:npti-on. Itlany others could be provided..
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Despíte the beneficial increases in net farm income ari-sing out

of reduced consumption, only the large and medium sized farms consis-

tently provid.e ineome above the IOTO0O d.olIar leve1 by the end of the

nodel, the target income as set out in Chapter I. If the incomes are

discounted for comparison as at the beginning of period one, none of the

inco¡nes would surpass the target income level, as evid.enced. by the re-

sults under iten six in Table 5.1. The large farm woul-d approach this

target quite cl-osely.

It appears from the results of this study that, unless some

najor source of ad.ditional income can be generated., for example, through

highly subsid-ized. prices for farm connod.ities, paJment of supplemental

Íncome to srnalL farmers, or highly increased. production which can aII be

marketed., the trend to much larger farn units wíth smalI farmers getting

out of farming will be continued., since the incone return to the sma1l

farner d.oes not provide the growth potential to allo¡rr hÍm to achíeve the

d.esired íncome IeveI.

As expected, the net farm incomes and generated cash funds were

¡nuch reduced when twenty-five percent of annual net farm income ïras

add.ed to the basíc yearly consunption withd.rawals, d.etails of which

appear in Append.ix B, Tab1e 8.59. SÍnce the basic consumption levels

range fron only 2r5Lt d.ollars in period. one for the sroall farm, to a

rnaximr¡m sf 4t157 tloLlars in perÍod. twelve of the large farn, the total

withd.rawals in any period for any of the farms is not extravg,gantly high

if cornpared. to the Íncone from enplo¡nnent of non-fa:m owners and ûìanagers

(see îable 1.7). Since many farm fanilies nay be ind.uced. to expend. the

higher levels on consumptive uses, either because of fanii-y mrmbers or

through poor mar.agenent, their growth potential becomes much reduced.,
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as can be deduced- from the results shown Ín Tables 5.7 and 5.8. As the

level of net farm income withd.rawn for consumption increases, the con-

clusion that larger numbers of farns will fail to reach the target in-

cone level follows d.irectly.

Much literature in farrn income policy refers to the existence

of the forced savings trap which characterizes agricultural firm-

household relationships. This phenomenon is very real and. will continue

to exist if the growth potential of farm fírns i-s to become real growth.

The evidence from this study supports such a conclusion.

The model- d.eveloped. for this study, it may be redundant to say,

has many limitations. Perhaps the most serÍous is the cost involved. in

constructing ít and. naking it work initially. Once a rnultiperiod. nodel

is workíng it renains d.ifficult to switch fron one set of farm restric-

tions to another without a wholesale change Ín coefficients. Since

prod-uction coefficÍents fron one farn to another vary consÍd.erab1y, this

necessitates almost a conplete rebuilding of the model to work wíth a

different farm. Many of the coefficÍents for the three farm sizes used

for this study are the same in all three models. Through increased

sophistication in conputer techniques, such as nixed integer programming,

a facility not presently available at the computer installatÍon on whÍeh

this nod.el was developed, the scope of activities and. variatíons in

Ínternal coefficient nanipulation will be'nuch broad.ened..

However, such developnent does not preclude further study

through adaptation of the present models. I(any activities can be

specified. and. includ.ed, in the models; many should. be removed. Ðspecially

inportant should. be a concentration on activities that provid.e higher

risk returns. Coupled. with these developments an attenpt at sensitivity
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analysis should. be nad.e, even though this is a d.ifficult procedure with

a nultiperiod roodel. A first set of changes that could. be consÍdered,

would be a much greater restrictiveness in the quota levels over the

later years of the nod.els. With an expanded choice of activities in the

IÍvestock enterprises including hogs, sheep, and poultry, along with

inclusion of other cash crops, there exist Ínfinite possibilities of

cropping and livestock conbinations.

Perhaps more important than the increased choÍces in physical

prod.uction activities would be a broad.ened set of financíal management

strategÍes in terns of borrowing activities and. variable types of repay-

ment sched.ules. A more sophistícated i-ncome tax calculation and pa¡rment

systen is aLso required..

Others who utilize t}:e multiperiod linear progra:ming technique

as a decision nakÍng system for farm fír¡n analysis should find this

stud.y a usefuL basis as a take-off point. ït constitutes only a first

step in provid.ing a positive approach to the solution of agricultural

production and. farm ad.justnent problems.
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Table A.I

Average land. Use: Snall, Med.ium, and
Large Representative Farms: Manitoba

Cron District Nu.nber IO

Land Description
Snall

(5 rarms)
Med.iun

(eo rarns)
Large

(e6 rarns)

. .acres . .

Owned

Rented

256

77

506

61

924

L69

TotaI 533 569 L,Ogt

Uninproved

Inproved

100

231

]-.69

400

358

735

Sunnerfallow
breaking)

I¡theat

0ats

Barley
Flax

Rapeseed

0ther
Forages

(incl. new
5B

7L

L4

,:

r04

118

,T
5B

11

178

235

o?

Ltz
1B

19

45

48

43

18

10

16

ïtlld. Hay

Pasture (incl. tarne, wild)
Tfaste, Farmstead, Other 100

20

51

115

30

94

25o
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Tab1e 4.2

Land. Restraint Coefficients: Snall, Ivlediun,
and Large Representative Farns: Manitoba

Crop District Nunber I0

=========-=============================================-======:======

Descri¡tion Snall Med.iun Large

Uninproved Land.

Inproved. Irand

Tota1 land 256.O 506.0 924.O

Sumnerfallow Land

Stubble Ï,and.

Forage Land

?asture Land

ltild Hay Land

hlaste, Farmstead, and. Other
(not included in ¡node1)

45.o

L22.O

L2.o

28.O

12.0

37.O

93.O

232.O

16.o

45.O

18.O

102.0

151. O

418.0

41.0

79.O

25.o

210.0

Total Land 256.O 506.0 924.O
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Tab1e A.J

Farm Net Worth Statements: Small' Mediurn, and.
Large RepresentatÍve Farms: llanitoba Crop

DÍstrict Number 1O: As at
December 3L, L96A

SnalL
(5 rarns)

Mecliun
(eo rar¡ns)

Lrarge
(26 rar¡ns)

. . d.ollars

Assets

Ï¡and.
Buildings
MachÍnery
Livestock
Grain and. Feed
Supplies
Farn Accounts Receivable

tBr148.
6,724.
grBo4.
3,608.
41904.

3r2.
57.

11,O58,
8,556 '

L4,t?L.
"l,2IB.
BrB05.

357.
46L.

55,849.
10,785.
25,75r.
Io,949.
18,045.

529.
196.

Total Farn Assets 43,556. 72,626. 118r164.

House (Personal Share)
Car (Personal Share)
NorFarm Real Estate
Irife Insurance
Stocks and 3ond.s
Personal Accounts Receivable
Cash on Hand. and. in Bank
Furnishings

r,671.
,r1.

L,712.
rr6L'1.

t75.
2r45O.

3,362.
672.
765.

2,421.
4,458.

546.
2)OO4.
2,r4O.

3,978.
8.28.
79.

L1064.
L,zLg.

4.
L,76L.
2,677.

Total Personal Assets B' 199. l.6,L1O. il_,2r0.

Total Assets 5l'755. 8g1756. L29,374.

LiabíLitfes
Long Tern l,oans
Mecliwn llerm Iroans
Short Term loans

9,234.
21096.

952.

L2,L44.
3,L36.
2,L49.

23,137.
gro29.
4,481.

îotal Far'n Debt L2r2B2. L7,399. 35,647 .

Operatorrs Equity in Farn 3Lr2'.14. 55 1227 . 82,5t7.

Personal Debt 5. 58. 7L.

Total Debt L2r2B7. L7,45'1. 15,7L8.

Operatorrs Net ïüorth 39,468. 7L1299. 95,656.
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Table 4.4

Grain and. Feed Inventories: Snall, Medium, and.
Large Representative Farms; Manitoba Crop

DistrÍct Number LO: As at
December 7L, 196A

S¡na11
(5 rarms)

Medium
(zo ra::ns)

Ï,arge
(26 rarns)

hrheat (tushets)

Oats (bushels)

Barley (tusfrels)

Mixed Grain (bushets)*

Rye (bushels)*

Flax (bushels)

Forage Seed (pounds)*

Rape (pouncis)

0ther*
0ther+
Silage (tons)

Legune Hay (tons)

Mixecl uay (tons)

Uild Eay (tons)

Straw (tons)

L,795.
LrO42.

216T0.

2.
Ata

o.2
7

7,056.
LrB54.

3,268.
)OO c

76.

19.

5;.

24.

2.

2I.
23.

7,196.

3,499,
5,O38.

4L4.

75.

66.

6.

16,869.

5,A96.

L,446.

35.
26.

t.
23,

27.

*Not included i.n nod.el as restraints on supply rows.
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Tab1e 4.5

Irivestock Inventories: Snal1, Mediumr and
Irarge Representative Farrns: Manitoba

Crop District Nunber LO: As at
December 3L, ].96A

Snall Med.ir¡m Large
(5 r"r^") (2o rarrns) (za farns)

hêad..........

Beef Cows

Heifers

Cal-ves

Stockers

Feeders (calves)

Feeders (yearl-inss)

Bul-Ls

2.O

2"O

r"o

5.O

16.o

2.O

9.O

1.O

5.O

2.O

1.0

20"0

5.O

15"0

5.O

5.0

l_.0
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îab1e 4.6

Iabor Supply by Specified. Tine Period: Snall,
Mediun, and Large Representative Farns:

Manitoba Crop District Number 1O

Snall
(5 rarms)

Med.iun
(eo rar¡ns)

Large
(e6 rarns)

January
February
March

L22.O
L23.O
r23.O

...hours..
r53.O
t57.O
L52.O

l5B.O
159.0
L72.O

Total 368.O 458.O 489.0

April
May 1-15

147.O
I22.O

I81.O
L32.O

247.O
150.0

îotal- 269-o tLl"O 397.O

May 15-5I
June L-15

r22.4
l11.O

r32.O
150.O

149.0
L43.O

Total 275.O 262.O 292.O

June L5-3O
July
August 1-15

113.O
23l..O
r24"O

lro.o
268.0
L55.O

r45.O
32O.O
16?.0

lotal 468.0 533.O 670.O

August I5-5L
Septenber l-15

r24.o
I21.O

135.O
f,?'-l.O

168.0
L56.O

Tota1 245"O 262.O 324.O

Septenber L5-3O
0ctober

L22.O
198.0

L27.O
2LB.O

r57.0
266.O

lotaI 52O.O 345.O 421.O

Novenber
Decenber

147.0
L22.O

L63.O
168.0

L96.0
16'7.o

Total 269.o 13L,O 563.O

ïearly Total 2,L74.O 2r5O4.O 2'918.O
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Table 4.7

Farm Incone Statements: Snall, Medium, and Large
Representative Farms: Manítoba Crop District

Nr¡mber 1O: For the Year Ended.
Decenber 3I, 196A

SnaIl
(5 rarns)

Mediun
(eo rarns)

Ïrarge
(26 rarns)

dol1ars....

Receipts

Beef & Feed.er Cattle Sales
Hog Sales
Crop Sales

185.
4,634.
31552.

7,485.
7,7r9.
5,069.

41487.
3 r2OB.
9,700,

Total Major Sa1es Accounts Br17l. L2,273, L7 ,395,

Other livestock & Livestock
Product Sales

ïrabor & Custon Ïlork Incone
lüheat Board Pa¡rnents
Other Miscellaneous Crop

Receipts

11.
LrO42.

79.

3L3.
191.

L,952.

255.

9f6.
248'

3rO11.

42r.
lotal Miscellaneous Receipts LrL32. 2r7IL. 4,598.
Total Operating ReceÍpts 9,5o3. L4,gB4. 2I,993'

Inventory Increase
Crops

Inventory Increase

(Decrease)

(Decrease)
rr0B9.

686.

115.

1r078.

948.

(32.)
228.

4rl94,

629.

L72.

Livestock
Gross Returns fron lrand.lord.

Livestock
Value of Prod.ucts Used in Hone

Total Receipts Adjustnents 1'89O. 21222. 4,984.
Adjustetl Gross Farn Receipts 1r,793. L7,206. 26,977.

Livestock Purchased.
Grain & Hay Purchased
Prepared Rations Purchased

(tJ5i.)
Qto"¡
(2s9.)

(r,a?e. )
$zq.)
( r¡0. )

(9s2.1
(65j.)
(5r2. ¡

Gross Profit 9r274. f4,676. 24,553.
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Table A.? (continued.)

SmaIl
(5 rarns)

Mediun
(eo rarrns)

Large
(e6 tarns)

d.oIIarg....

Less: Cash 0perating Expenses
Returns Above Operating

Expenses
tess: DeprecÍation - Bulldings

& Machinery
Net Farn Earnings

Less: Interest Paid on Farn
Debt

4,O94.

5, L8o.

L,573.
3,607.

5L9.

2 rO IO.

9r000.

2rt84.
6 18].6.

720.

Lo,474.

L4, l1g.

t,57L.
LO,54B.

r,45o.
Net Farn Income JrO88. 6,096. 9rO98.
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Table A.B

Farn Erpense Statements: Srnallr Med.iunr and large
Representative Farms: Manitoba Crop Distriet

Nunber 10: l'or the Tear Ended
December 1L, 1968

SnaIl
(5 r""*=)

Med.iun
(zo rarms)

Lrarge
(e6 rarns)

Car - Ftrel
- Repairs and Other

Tnrck - FueL
- Repairs and. 0ther

Tractor - Fuel
- Repairs ancl Other

General Cropping Machinery Repairs
Eaying Equipnent RepaÍrs
Conbine & Slrather Operating

Expense
Livestock Equipnent Repairs
Snal1 îools and Miscellaneous

Equipnent
Special Crop Machinery Repairs

aaaaaaaa

170.
l.56.
r44.
t33.
l_97.
159.

96.
1.

29.
to.

68.

dollars
L1g.
r44.
Lzl..
TB9.
7ß.
296.
145.
30.

127.
45.

105.
r4.

270.
208.
200.
227.
52O.
736.
285.
50.

249.
47.

150.
2.

[otal Machinery antl Equ:ipnent
0perating Expense lrL7l. Lr743. 2,484.

Fa:m Buildings -
Fence Repairs

Crops
ï¡ivestock

71.
64.
2L.

1I8.
54.
5I.

208.
63.
75.

Sotal Building and. Inprovenent
0perating Expense 118. 207. 346.

Crop Insurance
Sprays
FertíLÍzer
Custon Sork
Other Direct Crop Expense

61"
L5g.
8LL.
247.

6.

l.g5.
355.
B7B.
84.
87.

443.
625.

L1929.
750.
L56.

Total Crop Operating
Expense 1r2BO. L1579. 7r4.Br.
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TabLe A.B (continued)

SnaIl
(5 rarns)

Mediu¡o
(zo rarns)

Large
(26 ra:ms)

. .. ... . .. d.ollars.. .. ...
Cow-Calf-Supplenents and

MÍnerals
-Veterinary antl

MedicÍne
-Other Direct

Irivestock Expense

Feeders-Supplenents and MineraLs
-Veterinary and. MedÍcine
-Other Direct tívestock

Expense

Hogs-Supplements and. Minerals
-Veterinary and Medicine
-Other Direct Livestock

Expense

Other Livestock-Supplennents and,

2.

16.

12.

!'
l.

579.
58.

71.

36.

02.

Lz]-.

8.
1.

6.

477,
50.

L2.

15.

4.

4.

BB.

60"

170"

l_6.

5.

486.
52.

20.

60.

10.

64.

I[inera].s 1.
-Veterinary antl

Medicine B"

-Other Direct
Iivestock
Expense 1?

Total Direct Livestock
Expense 755. 799. rroll.

Overhead. Expenses:

Hytlro and Telephone
Miscellaneous 0verhead.

Expense
Farm Cash Rent
I¡and Taxes
Builtting and Equipnent

Insurance
Far¡n Rental Shares-Crops

-I¡ivestock
Hired labor PLus Board

148.

7'1.
279.
29]..

79.

61.

l8L.

7L.
7.

564.

go.
]..66.
(lz.)
L54,

225.

95,
434.
924.

77.
306.

427.

Tota1 Overhead. Expenses 955. 1r187. 2r4æ.
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Tab1e A.B (continued)

Snall
(5 rarns)

Mediun
(eo rarms)

Large
(e6 rarns)

Total Current Expenses
Supplies Inventory (Incre"se)

Decrease

4,t79.

(el. )

d.ollars .

5,5rt.

L65.

9r3l2,

622.

TotaL Cash 0perating Expense 4,O94. 5 1676. LOr434.

Depreciation Buildings and
Machinery l15'15. 2rI87. 31571.

lotal Expenses (excLud.ing
interest) 51667. 7,859. 14rOO5.



Table 4.9

Household Expend.ltures, Personal and. Non-Far¡n Receipts:
Snall, Medir:m, and Large Representative Farns

Manitoba Crop District Nu¡nber I0: For the
Year Ended December 71, 1968

SmalI
(5 rarms)

Med.iun
(zo rarns)

t66

Large
(e6 rarns)

Ilousehold. and Personal Expenses:

Foocl

Household Operatíons

Personal

Clothing
HeaLth

Furniture and. Appliances

Etlucation

Investnents
01d Debt

aa

9L5.

258.

579.
261.

209.

115.

r53.
LrL96"

d.ollars

961.

493.

Lrr27.
342.
tB?.

83-

90.

665.

9.

LrL26.

4gr.
1,L8o.

178.
2L5.

204.

92.

252"

51.

Total 31687. 3,957. 1,983.

Personal and. Non-Farn Receipts

0ff-Farn Labor Income

Off-Farn Investment Ineone

Other Non-Farn Receipts

J,108.
245.

355.

606.

2gr.

Lr22g.

7L4.

95.

359.

Tota1 Non-Farn Receipts 3,'106. 2rL26. 769.
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Table 4.10

Current lrssets Consid.ered. as Cash for Calculation
InÍtial Value of Short Terrn Capital -

Sma1l, Med.ium, and. Iarge Farns

Far¡n Size

Current Assets SnalI Med,iun Large

of

d.oIlars....

SuppS.ies

Farn Accounts Receivable

Stocks and. 3ond.s

PersonaL Accounts ReceivabLe

Cash on Eand. and. in Bank

Sub TotaL

f,ess: Personal Debt

Initial llalue of Short Bern
Capital for Program.ing l{odeLs 41068. 7,568. 71218.

3t2.

,7-

l=r7]..2.

1r617.

775.

4,O77.

5.

757.

46L.

4,458.

346.

2,OO4.

[ ,o¿o.

58.

529.

196.

lr2]-g.

4.

t,36t.

5,309.

71.

Source:

See SabLe A..3 fot Net Worth Statenents of each farm size.
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Table B.I

Fertilizer Requirenents anct Applicati-on Rates, Gross Graín
Tíelds, Seeding Rates, and Net Grain Yíelds -

Specified. Crops

Crop

Ïlheat-FalIo¡¡-U
ttheat-Fallow-F

ïfheat-StubbIe-U
l{heat-StubbLe-F

Oats-Fa1low-Il
0ats-Fallow-F

0ats-Stubble-TI
0ats-StubbIe-F

Barley-Fallow-U
Barley-Fal.Iow-F

Barley-StubbIe-U
Barl-ey-StubbIe-F

FIax-Fal-Low-Il
FIax-FaIlow-B

Fertilizer
Requirements*

Pound.s-N Pounds-PrO,

o
4

o
t9

Fertilizer
AppIied.

Pounds Analysis

o
20

.....peracre.

oo
42 11-48-0

o
4

o
20

o
79

o
20

o
4

o
79

o
42

t05

o
20

tt* ltrttÉGross Seed. Net
Yíelct Required Tie1d

o
11-48-0
73.54-O

oo
42 L1-48-0

o0
42 1L-48-O

105 75,54-0

oo
42 1r-48-O

00
42 r1-48-O

105 73.5-O-O

oo
L25 77.5-O-O

0
20

0
40

27.26
3L.2O

19.46
2r.44

o
20

1.50
1.50

1.50
1.50

2.25
2.2'

2..25
2.25

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.O0

o
o

25.76
29.70

L7.96
19.9'4

55.81
66.67

4r.56
58.15

40,3L
48,54

30.72
44.62

58.OB
68.88

47.8r
60.40

42.7r
50.54

t2.72
46.62

15.16
L6.96

.67 L4,49

.67 16.19

H
\o



Crop

Flax-Stubble-U
FIax-StubbIe-F

Rape-FalLow-U
Rape-FalLow-F

Rape-StubbIe-U
Rape-StubbIe-F

Fertilizer
Requirenents*

Por¡¡rds-N Pountts-Pr0'

TabLe 8.1 (continued)

*Derived from reconnend.ations in ttl969 Field. Crop Reconnendations for Manitoba.n

**GraÍn yieLds for wheat, oats, barley, and. flax were derived fron a regression
analysis of yieLd and. fertilizer appJ.ication data relevant to Crop Distriet Nunber 10.
The ttata covered. the years L964 to 1968 antt were obtained from the Manitoba Crop Insurance
CorporatÍon. A quadratíc equation, wÍth yíeltt regressed on nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizer appl-ícations (including an interaction tern) provided. the best results for each
crop,

***N"t yields are shown in the above table for the base year-Period. I of the model.
Tíelds for subsequent perlods in the nodel were deternined by applylng the long-run trend.
(rglg-rge5) to the above yíelds.

o
40

0
4

o
49

FertÍLlzer
Applied

Pound.s Analysis

o
o

o
20

0
20

0
L25

0
42

o
42

L15

peracre...
o

33.r-O-O

o
r_t-48-0

o
r1-48-0
37.5-OJJ.

^*xu30ss
ïieLd

10.75
L2"75

]-'1.42
27.87

L4.72
20.25

Seetl Net***
Required YieLd

.67

.67

.12

.L2

.L2

.L2

IO.OB
12.08

L7.30
27.75

L4.20
20.L1

H
!



Crop-irabor Periods

Table 8.2

Crop Labor Requi-rements
By SeasonaL Period.s

Small tr'arn

17'l

Fertllized
Fallow Stubble

Unfertilized.
FaLlow Stubble

Wheat
Septenber t5-October 11 (Previous Year)
April I-l[,ay 15
May l5-June 15
June L5-August 15
August 15-Septenber 15

Total
Management**

Oats
September l5-October 31 (Previous Year)
April l-May 15
Ivlay l5-June 15
June l5-August 15
August L5-Septenber 15

Total
Management**

Barley
Septenber l5-October 11 (Previous Year)
April l-May 15
May L5-June 15
June l5-August 15
August ll-Septenber L5

Total
Managenent**

Sunmerfal-low
June l5-August 15
August l5-Septenber 15
Septenber l5-October JI

Total
Management#*

.lt

.36

.06

.55
L.28

.18

.22

.76
"07
.62

L.27
.L7

.22
,17
.o'l
.55

I.21
.L6

i.
.3'l
.06
.54

1.JO
.r7

.22
,57
.o7
.6'l

r.37
.IB

.22

.3'l

.o7

.58
L,24

.16

.37

.25

.37

.06
,5L

L.56
.19

.36

.20

.3'l

.05

.62
1.58

.2L

.36

.20

.3'l

.O,
,56

L.rz
.20

. hours

.37
,25
,57
.06
.49

r,54
.20

.76

.LB

.t7
"01
,55

L.49
.19

.36

.LB

.17

.07

.5t
L.47

.19

L.oB
.27
.23

L.54
.20

*C"op labor requirements ¡rere d.eternined by using the assumptions and.
computer prog?ans d.eveloped. for: 1{. J. Craddock, Interreeional Conpetition in
Canad.ian Cereal Prod.uction, Special Stud.y No. 12, Econon:ic Council of Canada

e?õ).
**quantities of nanagement labor appear as separate restrÍctions Ín the

nod.e1 but are includ.etl in the rrÎota}il labor requirenents for each activity as
calculatetl in this tabLe,



Crop-Labor Period.s

Table 8,1

Crop Labor Requirements*
By Seasonal Periocls

Mediun Farn

l.72

FertilÍzed
Fallow Stubble

Unfertilized
Fallow Stubble

Wheat
Septenber l5-October 31 (Previous Year)
Aprí} l-May J.5

May l5-June 15
June l5-August L5
August 15-Septenber 15

Total
Management**

Oats
Septenber }5-October Jl (Previous Year)
AprÍI1-May15
May l!-June L5
June l5-August 15
August 15-September 15

îotal
Management**

Barley
Sepienber 15-October Jl (Previous Year)
April 1-May 15
May ll-June 1l
June l5-August 15
August l5-Septe¡nber 15

TotaL
Managenent**

Rapeseed
Septenber l5-October 11 (Previous Year)
April L-May 15
l,Iay l5-June 15
June l5-A.ugust 15
August l5-Septenber 15

Total
Management**

.lt

.37

.06

.69
L.20

.16

.ro
,to
.O5
.76

L.2L
.16

.L5

.t7

.06

.75
L.27

.L7

.24

.74

.05

.65
I.28
.L'l

.25

.15

.34

.06

.65
L,45

.19

.25

.15

.54

.06

.75
L.55

.24

.24

.16

.33

.06

.69
1.48

.19

.24

.12

.33

.01

.63
1.15

.L7

.lt

.51

.06

.69
I.21

.16

.12

.37

.06

.9L
L.42

.19

,L3
.73
.06
.79

r.5l
.:l.'l

.21

.34

.05

.68
L.?B
.L'l

.26

.L3

.t4

.06
,66

L.45
.19

.26

.L3

.74

.06

.85
r.64

.2L

.26

.L4

.33

.06

.'16
r.55

.20

.24

.12

.73

.o5

.67
\.19

.18



Crop-ï,abor Period.s

labLe 8.5 (continued)

t7t

Fertilizecl
Fallow Stubble

Unfertilized
Fallow Stubble

FLax
Septenber 15-October JI
ApríL l-May L5
liay 15-June 15
June l5-August 15
August l5-Septenber L5

Total
Management*#

Sunnerfallon
June l5-August 15
August l-l-Septenber 15
September l5-October 11

Total
Management**

(Previous Tear)
.ir
.r4
.05
.64

L.LB
.15

.24

.25

.33

.05

.63
1.50
.rg

.97

.21

.2L
L.r8

.18

.ã,

.33

.06

.6'l
1,27

.L7

.24

.25

.52

.05

.67
L.49

.19

*C"op labor requÍrements were deternined. by using the assurnptÍ.ons and
conputer programs developed for: W. J. Crad.d.ockr Interresional Conpetition in
Qenad.ían Cereal Prod.uction, Special Study No. 12, Economic Council of Canada

igzö).
**Quantities of nanagement labor appear as separate restrictions in the

nod.el but are incLud.ed in the rrTotalrr Labor requirements for each activity as
calculated. in this tab1e.



Crop
By

Table 8.4

Labor Requireuents*
Seasonal Periods

Large Farm

l-74

FertiLized
Fallorv StubbleCrop-ï,abor Períods

Unfertilized
Fallow Stubble

l¡Iheat
Septernber l5-October 5l- (Previous Year)
AprÍI 1-May 15
May ll-June 1!
June 15-August 15
August ll-September 15

TotaL
Management**

0ats
Septenber 15-October 5L (Previous Year)
April t-May 15
May l5-June 15
June 15-Aueust 15
August 1l-Septenber 15

Total
ltanagement*ã

Barley
Septenber 15-October lL (Previous Tear)
AprÍI l-May 15
May l5-June 15
June 15-August 15
August l!-Septenber L5

Tota1
Management**

Rapeseed
Septenber }5-October 3I (Previous Tear)
April I-May 15
May 15-June 15
June L5-August 15
.August ll-Septenber 15

Total
I'lanagement**

.i+

.30

.05

.64
1. 15

.L5

.14

.50

.05

.'lg
T.2B

.L7

.14

.30

.05

.'lL
1.20

. l-6

.16

.32

.o5

.6r
l.L2

.L4

.2L

.18

.30

.05

.6L
L.55
.IB

.2r

.18

.10

.05
,7L

L.45
.rg

.21

.18

.50

.05

.65
r.3g

.18

.18

.24

.29

.07

.58
L.32

.17

.14

.29

.05

.66
1.14

.L6

.14.

.29

.05

.88
1.36

.19

.L4

.29

.O5

..16
L.24
.r.l

.16

.32

.05

.66
1.17

,L5

.27

.16

.to

.05

.63
L.37

.18

.23

.L6

.30

.05

.82
L.56
.2r

.23

.L6

.30

.05

.72
L.46

.19

.2L

.22

.29

.o3

.60
1.7,

.18
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lab1e 8.4 (continued)

Crop-ï.,abor Period.s
Unfertilized

Fallow Stubble
Fertilized.

FaLlow Stubble

. . nollrs

FIax
Septernber 15-October 51 (Previous Year)
.A,prÍI l--May 15
Iïay 15-June 15
June l5-August 15
A.ugust l5-Septenber 15

Tota1
Managemenf,*n

Sunnerfallow
June 15-August 15
Àugust ll-Septenber 15
Septenaber ll-October L!

Botal
Flanagement*+

.L5

.32

.07

.60
1.10
.14

.L'l

.14

.32

.O5

.58
r.26
.r7

.86

.18

.18
1.22

.16

lt¡
.72
.07
.61-

1.IL
.L4

.20

.14
,51
.05
.58

I.28
.18

*Crop labor requirements were deternined. by using the assunptions and
computer programs d.eveloped. for: l{. J, Cradd.ock, Interresional ConpetÍtion in
Car¡ad.Ían Cereal Prod.uction, Special Stud.y No. 12, Econonic Council of Canad.a
(Otta¡ua: Queenrs Printer, 1970).

**Quantities of ¡nanagement labor appear as €reparate restrictions in the
nodel but are included Ín the 'tTotalrr labor requirenents for each activity as
calculatetl in thÍs tabIe.
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Table 8.5

tr'orage Protluction, ttild Hay Production, and
Straw Ba1ing Labor Reguirements

SnaIL, Med,inn, and Ï.,arge Farn Mod.els

Forase WiLd Baled
Tear 1 Tears 2, 5, 4 Year 5 Eay Straw

.. ¡... hoursperyear....... o

April I - May 15 .48

May 15 - June 15 .43

June L5 - August 15 ,O5 1.4O 2.93 2.A6

August 15 - Septe¡nber 15 .71 .24

Septenber L5 - October 3I .O8 .24 2.49

fotal L.65 7.48 7.4L 2.06 2.49

$anagenent* ,2! .4, .44 .27 .52

*Management labor appeans as a separate restriction in each ¡¡od.e1

but is aLso inclucletl in the rttotaltt Labor reguírenents for each activÍty
as calculated in thi-s table.

Sre,:
Derived. from¡ J. NichoLson, UnpubLished. Research MaterÍal., Iiniversity

of Manitoba.
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Table 8.6

Cost of Production and Cash Flow Distribution
Wheat ActÍvities-Snal-I Farn

=---=======-===æ=-======-==-=====-==:=-æ:===::-=

Cost Iten

Ifheat Crop
UnfertilÍzed Fertllizetl

Fallow Stubble Fallow Stubble

d.o1lars.......
Soí1 Test
Seeci Replacement
Seed Cleaning
Seed Treatnent
lleed. Sprays
FertiLizer
Crop Insurance
Buikling and. Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery and. Equipnent

OperatÍng Expenses
Custon l,fork and. Other

Direct Crop Erpenses

Total Direct ProductÍon Cost

CASH FüOW DISTRÎ3UTION

January, February, llarch CapÍta1
-A.pril, lÏay, June Capíta1
July, August, Septenber Capital
October, Novenber, Decenber Capital

lotal*

.18

.29

.07

.09

.94

.61

.19

2.I2

l.07

.IB

.29

.03

.O9

.94

.61

.19

2.50

1.O7

.L8

.29

.03

.09

.94
2.37

.61

.19

2,L3

1.07

.18

.29

.o5

.og

.94
7.08

.61

.19

2,50

r.o7

5.57 5.9r 7.9r 12.98

.52 .32
4,A9 8.97
3.LB ,.36
.48 .r2

.72
L.7l
5.\B

.48

.32
1.90
5.36

.52

5.69 6.10 B.O7 r3,L7

*Th" tot"ls shown for the Cash Flow Distribution seetion do not
agree with those of the TotaL Direct Prod.uction Cost calcul-ation, lotal
Direct Production Cost was developed as a base fro¡n which adjustnents could
be ¡nade to refl-ect the ïndex of Prices Paid. by Farners. As a.result of
these adjustrnents, costs for each activÍty in the ¡aod.el rise each period.
llhe Cash Flow Distribution shown above is that of the first period of the
nod.e1 for the activities indicated.
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Cost of Prod.uction and Cash Flow Distribution
Oats Activities-Smal-I Far¡n
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Oat Cron
Unfertilized Fertilized.

Fallow Stubble Fallow StubbleCost ften

SoiL Test
Seed, Replacement
Seed. CJ-eaning
Seed Treatrnent
lfeed Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
BuilclÍng and Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery and. Equipnent

Operating Expenses
0uston Work and. Other

Dlrect Crop Erpenses

Total- Direct Production Cost

CASE T'LOW DISÎRIBUTION

January, February, l{arch Capital
April, May, June Capital
JuIy, August, Septenber Capital
October, November, Decenber Capital

*
Total

.lB

.54

.o4

.26

.4r

.60

.19

2.L9

r.07

.lB

.54

.o4
oéO

.4r

.60

.19

2.5L

1.07

'.ru'

.54

.O4

.26

.41
7.08

.60

.19

2.67

L.07

d.olLars....
.18
.54
.o4
¿1Q
.4r

2.37
.60

.19

2.1L

1.07

5.48 5,BO 7.98 Lt,O4

.57 .57
4.76 9.24
2.77 2r9O
.50 .55

.5'l
L.91
lcQ I

.48

.57
2.OB
2.82'

,52

5.65 5.99 g.16 L3.24

===:======:==-===-=====-======::-=-===-:===-======-:=_æ==
*The tot.ls shona for the Cash FLow Distribution section d.o not

agtee with those of the Total Direct Prod.uction Cost calculation. lotal
DÍrect Production Cost was d.eveloped as a base fron which ad.justnents could.
be nade to refLect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid by Farners. As a result of
these ad.justments, costs for each activity in the nod.el rise each period..
The Cash Flow Distribution shown above is that of the first period of the
nodel for the activities ind.icated.
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Cost of

Table 3.8

Prod.uction and. Cash Flow Distribution
Barley Activities-Snall Farn

Cost Item

BarLey Crop
UnfertilÍzed Fertilizecl

Fallow Stubble Fa}lon Stubble

Soil Test
Seed. Replacement
Seeti Cleaning
Seed. Treatnent
Weed Sprays
FertilÍzer
Crop ïasuranee
BuíId.ing anrl Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery and. EquÍpnent

Operating Expenses
Custon lfork and. Other

Dírect Crop Expenses

[ota1 Direct Prod.uetÍon Cost

CASH FTOW DISTRIBTITION

January, February, March Capital
ApriL, May, June Capital
JuIy, August, Septenber Capital
0ctober, November, Decenber Capital

Total*

:,;
.52
.o4
.23
.94

.55

.19

2.06

I.07

.18

.52

.04

.25

.94

.55

.19

2.43

1.07

.ÌB

.52

.04

.23

.94
2.3'l

.55

.19

2.12

r.07

.18

.52
,O4
.27
.94

7.08
.55

.19

2,54

1.O?

5.78 6.L5 8.21 L3.14

.55 .55
4.24 9.r4
1.12 3.52
.47 ,52

.55
l.B5
3.O9

.47

.55
2.01
5.27

.5L

5.94 6.34 B,7B L3.5t

*îh" tot.ls shom for the Casb Flon Distribution section d.o not
agree with those of the TotaL Direct Production Cost calculation. Total
Direct Production Cost was d.eveloped as a base fron which adjustnents could.
be nade to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid. by Farmers. As a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each'activity Ín the nodel rÍse each period..
The Cash Flow Distribution shown above is that of the fÍrst period of the
nodel for the activities indicated..
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Cost of

Table 8.9

Producti-on and Cash Flow Distribution
Rapeseed Activities-Snall Farn

Rapeseed Crop
ilnfertilizecl

FaLlo¡v Stubble FaLlow Stubble
Fertilized

Cost lten

Soil Test
Seed. Replacement
Seed. Cleani.ng
Seed Treatnent
'ltleed Sprays
FertÍlizer
Crop Insurance
Build.ing and Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery and Equipnent

Operating Expenses
Custon Ïfork and Other

Direct Crop Expenses

lotal Direct Prod.uction Cost

CASH F],OW DISTRTBT]TION

January, February, March Capital
April, May, June Capital
July, August, Septenber CapitaJ.
October, November, December Capita}

îotal*

8.20 ro.22 L6.66

,18
.18
.oo
.)o

2.67

r,24

.19

T.89

r.07

.lB

.18

.00

.56
2.6'.1

r.24

.19

2.32

r.07

'.rr'
,18
.00
.16

2.67
8,42
1.24

.lg

2.16

r.07

d.o1lars....
.18
.IB
.oo
.56

2.67
2.37
r.24

.19

L.96

r,o7

7.77

.2I
1.84
5.42

,45

.21
2.O5
5.63

.50

.2r .21
4.25 10.49
5.45 5.65
.46 .5O

7.92 B,1g LO.37 16.85

*Th" tot"Is shown for the Cash Flow Distribution sectÍon do not
agree with those of the TotaL Direct Production Cost calculatÍon. TotaL
Direct Prod.uction Cost was devel-oped as a base fron which adjustnents could
be nad.e to reflect the Ind.ex of Plices Paid. by Farmers. As a result of
these adjustnents, costs for each activity in the nod.eL rise each period.
The Cash Flow Distribution shown above is that of the first period of the
nod.e1 for the activities ind.icated..
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Cost of

Table B.1O

Prod.uction and Cash FLow Distribution
FIax Activities-Sna11 Farm

Cost lten

Flaxseed Crop
Unfertilfzed. Fertilized

FaIIow Stubble Fallow Stubble

dollars
Soil Test
Seecl Replacement
Seed. Cleaning
Seed. Treatnent
lleed. Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
Build.ing and Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery anti Equlpnent

0perating Expenses
Custom ÏÍork and. Other

Direct Crop Expenses

Tota1 Direct Production Cost

CASH FIOW DISîRTBUÎION

January, February, March Capi.tal
April, May, June CapitaS-
JuJ.y, August, Septenber Capital
October, November, Decenber Capltal

Tota1x

6.O4 LI.21 11.64

.18
,43
.01
.06
.94

.83

.19

1.BB

1.07

.IB

.43

.or

.06

.94

,83

.L9

2.72

1.O?

.I8 .TB

.4t .45.o1 .or

.06 .06

.94 .94
5.60 5.60
.87 .85

.L9 .19

1.89 2.32

1.07 1.O7

5.60

.46
L.55
3.28

.45

.46
r.76
3.+9

.50

,46 .46
7 .L6 7.36
3.29 7.49
,4, .5O

5.74 6.21 LL.56 11.81

*The totrls shown for the Cash Flow Distribution sectÍon d.o not
agree with those of the Total Direct Prod.uction Cost calculation. Total
Direct Prod.uction Cost was d.eveloped as a base from whích ad.justnents could
be nade to reflect the Index of Prices Paíd. by Farners. As a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each activity in the nod.eL rise each period..
the Cash Flow Distribution shown above is that of the first period. of the
nod.el for the activities ind.icated.
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Tab1e 8.11

Cost of Sr¡mmerfallow and Cash FIow Distribution
Snal1, Mediumr and. Irarge Farns

Cost lten Snall
Farn Size

Mediun Large

.....d,ollars.....
Builcling and. Inprovement

0perating Erpenses
Mechinery and EquÍpnent

Operating Expenses
Ctrston Work and Other

Direct Expenses

Total- Direct Cost

CÂSË FLoW DISTRIBUTIoN

January, Februaryr Mareh Capital
Apri1, Î{ay, June Capital
JuIy, August, Septenber Capital
October, Novenber, Decenber Capital

Total*

3.7r 2.96 3.OO

.19

2.O5

L.07

.42

2"OL

.43

.35

1.gg

.66

.03
L,56
L.5g

.29

.07
I.27
1.34

.56

.06
L.t7
t.43

.14

3.47 7.O4 7.20

*th" t"t"ls shown for the Cash FLow Distributlon secti.on do not
ag¡ree with those of the fotaL Direct Prod.uction Cost calculation. fotaL
Direct Procluctíon Cost was developed as a base fron ¡shich atljustnents couLd
be rnad.e to reflect the Index of Prices PaÍd by tr'armers. As a result of
these adjustrnents, costs for each activity in the nod.el rise each period.
lhe Cash FIow Distribution shown above is that of the first period of the
¡nod.el for the activities lndlcated.
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Cost of

lable B.l-2

Production and. Cash Flow Distribution
Wheat Activities-Mediu¡n Far¡n

Cost lten

Idheat Cror
UnfertiLized FertÍlized

FaIIow Stubble Fallow Stubble

Soil Test
Seed. Replacement
Seed CLeaning
Seed Treatnent
Weed Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
Build.ing and. Inprovement

0perating Expenses
Maehinery and Equipment

0perating Expenses
Custon ïfork and 0ther

Direct Crop Expenses

Tota1 Direct Productlon Cost

CASH FI,Olf DISTRIBIITION

January, Februaryr }Iarch Capital
April, May, June Capital
July, August, Septenber Capital
October, November, December Capital

Total-*

.14

.29

.05

.09

.94

.61

.42

l.Bo

.43

.r4
,29
.01
.09
.94

.6L

.42

2,22

.47

'.r'o'

.29

.03

.09

.94
7.O7

.6L

.42

2.23

.43

d.ollars....
.L4
.29
,07
.O9
.94

2,37
.6r

,42

r.83

.43

4.75 5.L7

.76
I.48
2.gB

,52

.56
L.2B
2.78
.4'l

7.r5 L2.26

.t6 .36
3.66 8.56
2.'.19 2.99
.4'l .52

4.89 5.74 7.29 .L2.45

*Th" tot"Is shown for the Cash FIow DistrÍbution section do not
agree r¡ith those of the Total Direct Production Cost calculation. Total
Direct Prod.uction Cost was d.eveLoped as a base fron which adjustnents coul-d
be nad.e to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid by Farmers. As a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each activity in the nod.el rise each perlod.
[he Cash Flow Ðistribution shown above is that of the first period of the
nodel for the activities índicated.
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Table 8.13

Cost of Production and Cash FLow Distribution
Oats Activi tíes-lvledÍum Farn

=====-:-=-===:==:==-:::==:====æ:-===:====:=:æ

Cost lten

Oat Crop
UnfertíIized. Fertilized

Fallow StubbLe Fallow Stubble

Soil lest
Seed. Replacement
Seed Cleaning
Seecl Treatnent
Weed Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
BuildÍng and. Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery and Equipnent

Operating Erpenses
Custom Work and. 0ther

Direct Crop Erpenses

Total Direct Productíon Cost

CASE $,OW DISîRIBUTTON

January, Februaryr March Capital
ApriJ., May, June Capital
July, August, Septenber Capital
October, Novenber, December Capital

Total*

.r4

.54

.04

.26

.41

.60

.42

2.Ot

.47

.14
,54
.o4
.26
.41

.60

.42

.ro 
'

.54

.o4

.26

.41
7.08

.60

.42

2.55

.45

d.ollars....
.r4
.54
.04
.26
.4r

2.37
.60

,42

2.59 2.16

.43 .4t

4.87 5.27 7.77 12.46

.61 .6r
4.OO 8.90
2.41 2.60
.51 .55

.6L
L.57
2.35

.50

,61
r.'14
2.52

.53

5.O3 5.40 7.53 L2.66

==:-=======::==æ===========-=====:::=æ-==-==:===-=
*The tot"Is shown for the Cash Flow Distributi-on section do not

agree with those of the Total DÍrect Prod.uetion Cost calculation. Total
Direct Prod.uctj.on Cost was devel-oped as a base fron which adjustnents could
be nade to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paíd by Farners. As a result of
these adjustnents, costs for each aetivity in the nodel rise each period.
The Cash.Flow Distribution shown above Ís that of the first períod of the
nodel for the activities indicated".
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Cost of

Table B.14

Production and Cash Flow Distribution
BarJ.ey Àctivities-Mediun Farn

Barley Crop
llnfertilized

Fallo¡¡ StubbleCost ltem
Fertilizecl

Fallow Stubble

d.oIlars......
Soil Test
Seetl Replacement
Seed. CleanÍng
Seed Treatnent
l,leecl Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
3uild.ing and Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery antl Equipnent

0peratÍng Expenses
Custon lùork and Other

Direct Crop Er¡renses

Total DÍrect Production Cost

CASH FTOIü DISTRIBIITION

January, February, l¡Iarch Capital
April, May, June Capital
July, Àugust, Septeraber Capital
October, November, Decenber Capital

TotaL+

5.r7 5.59 '1.62 12.77

.14

.52

.04

.27

.94

.55

.42

1.91

.45

,14
.52
.o4
.27
.94

.55

.42

2.52

.47

.14

.52

.04

.23

.94
2.3'l

.55

.42

1.gg

.47

.14
,52
.04
.23
,94

7.08
.55

.42

2.43

.4t

.58
r.48
2.77

.48

.58
1.68
2.97

.53

.58 .59
7.89 8.81
2.8L 1.O2
.49 ,54

5.51 5.76 7.77 L2.95

*Th" tot"ls shown for the Cash FIow Distribution secti-on d.o not
agree with those of the lotal Direct Prod.uction Cost calculation. Total
Direct Production Cost was developed as a base from which ad.justnents could
be nad.e to refleot the Ind.Ex of Prices Paid by Farners. As a result of
these adjustnents, costs for each activity Íu the nodel rise each period..
The Cash Fl.o¡r Distribution shown above is that of the first perÍod. of the
nod.el for the activities Índ.ieated.
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Table 8.15

Cost of Production and. Cash Flow DistrÍbution
Rapeseed Activities-Medium Farn

Rapeseed Crop

Cost lten
UnfertÍIized

Fallow Stubble
Fertil-ized

Fallow Stubble

SoÉ1 Test
Seed Replacenent
Seed Cleaning
Seed Treatnent
Iüeed Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
Building and. Improvenent

Operating Expenses
Machinery antl Equipnent

Operating Expenses
Custon ÌIork and. 0ther

Direct Crop Expenses

Tota1 Direct Production Cost

CASH FIJO}T DISTRISUTION

January, February, March CapÍta1
April, Ivlay, June Capital
Jr¡Iy, August, September Capital
October, November, Decenber Capital

Total*

aaaaaaa . dollars . .

.14

.L8

.oo

.36
2.6',1
2,r7
L.24

.L4

.LB

.oo

.16
2.67
8.42
L,24

.42

2.O7

.47

.14

.IB

.00
,56

2.67

r.24

.42

1.87

.43

.L4

.IB

.oo

.36
2.67

r.24

"42 .42

2.O3 1.94

,43 .47

7.70

.24
L.55
5.17

.48

7.46

.24
r.63
5.24

.50

9.74 L5.92

.24 .24
3.96 L0.o7
5.2O 5.26
.48 .50

7.44 9.88 f.6.07

*Th" tot"ls shown for the Cash Flow Distribution secti.on do not
agree with those of the TotaL Direct Production Cost cal-culation, Total
Direct Production Cost was d.eveloped as a base fron which adjustnents could
be nade to reflect the Index of Prices PaÍd by Farners. As a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each activity in the nodel rise each period.
The Cash Flow Distribution showa above Ís that of the first period of the
nod.el for the activities ind.icated..

7.61
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Cost of

Tabl-e 8.16

Production and. Cash Flow Distribution
FIax ActívÍties-Medium Farro

Cost lten

Flaxseed. Crop
Ilnfertilized. Fertil-ized

Fallow Stubble Fallow StubbLe

So11 Test
Seetl Repl.acenent
Seed. Cleaning
Seed. Treatnent
Weed. Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
Buil-d.Íng and Inprovement

0peratÍng Expenses
Machinery and Equipnent

Operating Expenses
Custon Ìfork and 0ther

Direct Crop Expenses

Total Direct Prod.uction Cost

CASE FIOW DTSTRIBUTION

January, February, March Capltal
Apri1, May, June Capital
JuIy, August, Septenber Capital
October, November, Decenber Capital

Total*

d.ollars.......
.r4 .L4
.45 .43
,oL .01
.06 .06
.94 .94

5.60 5.60
.83 .85

.42

r.86

.47

.42

2.25

.47

.14

.45

.01

.06

.94

.Bt

.42

1.85

.41

.14

.43

.01

.06

.94

,Bj

.42

2.24

.41

5.11 5.50 LO.72 11.11

.50
L.25
5.O2

.48

.50
1.44
7,21

.52

.50 .50
6.86 7.O5
3.O7 5.22
.48 ,52

10.87 r]-.zg

-:=:--=====--=æ=-==--:==:=====-==:=-=-=====---====
*Thr totrls shown for the Cash Flolr Distribution section d.o not

agree with those of the Total Direct Prod.uction Cost calculatÍon. Totat
Direct ?roduction Cost nas d.eveloped as a base fron shich atljustnents coul-d.
be nad.e to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid. by Farmers. As a result of
these adjustnents, costs for each activity in the nod.eL rise each period.
The Cash FLow Distribution sho¡vn above is that of the first period of the
notlel for the activities indicated.

5.25 5.67



Cost of

Tab1e 8.17

Production and, Cash Flon Dístribution
Wheat Activities-Large Farn

l[heat Crop
Unfertilized

Fa1low Stubble

1BB

Fertilized
Fallow StubbleCost lten

Soil Test
Seed. Replacenent
Seetl C1eanÍng
Seed. Treatnent
Weetl Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insur¿rnce
Build.ing and. Inprovement

OperatÍng Erpenses
Machínery antl Equípnent

Operating Expenses
Custon lfork and. Other

Direct Crop Expenses

Total Direct Production Cost

CASH FLOW ÐISTRIBUTION

January, February, March Capital.
Apri1, May, June Capital
JuIy, August, Septenber Capital
October, November, December Capital

TotaI*

' '.r)' '

'29
.03
.og
.94

..dolIars...
.12
.29
.03
.09
,94

oLl

.29

.03

.09

"94
2.17

,61

.75

1.97

.66

'.r;'
.29
.07
.09
,94

7.08
.6L

"35

2.34

.66

.6r .6L

,15 "35

1.84 2.33

.66 .66

4.9' 5.42 7.t3 f,2.51

.35 .35
,.79 8.72
2.go 5.L'
.44 .49

.75
1.40
2.Bg

.43

,35
L,64
5.L7

.48

5.O7 5.60 7.ß L2.69

*Th" tot"Ls shown for the Cash Flow DÍstribution sectíon do not
agree wÍth those of the Total Direct Prod.uction Cost caleulation. Total
Direct Prod.uction Cost was d.eveloped as a base frorn which adjustnents could
be nade to reflect the Index of Prices Paid. by Farmers. .A,s a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each activity Ín the nod.e1 rise each period.
The Cash Flow Distribution shown above is that of the first peri-od of the
nod.e1 for the activities indicated.
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Cost of

Table 8.18

Production and Cash Flow Distribution
Oats Activities-Large Farn

Cost ïten

Oat Crop
Unfertilizeti Fertilized

Fallow Stubble Fallow Stubble

dollars
Soil Test
Seed. Replacement
Seed Cleaning
Seed lreat¡nent
Irleed. Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
Building and Inprovement

Operating Expenses
Machinery and. Equipnent

Operatíng Expenses
Custon Work and. Other

Direct Crop Expenses

Total Direct Prod.uction Cost

CASH FT,Olf DISTRIBUTION

.L2
,54
.04
.26
.4r

.60

.15

2.LO

.66

.60
1.7r
2.47

.46

.L2

.r4

.04

.26

.4L

.60

.t5

2.ro

.66

.12

.54

.04

.26

.41
2.37

.60

.t5

2.23

.66

.L2
,54
.04
olA
.4L

7.OB
.60

.55

2.66

.66

5.08 5.ß '1.58 ],2.'12

January, February, March Capital
April, May, June Capital
JuIy, August, Septenber Capital
0ctober, November, Decenber Capital

Total* 7.75 L2.92

*Th" tot"ls shown for the Cash Flow Distribution section do not
agree with those of the Total Direct Prod.uction Cost calcul-ation. Total
Direct Prod.ucti.on Cost was developed as a base fron which adjustments could
be nad.e to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid. by Farmers. As a resuLt of
these ad"justnents, costs for each activity in the nodeL rÍse each period.
The Cash Flow Distribution shown above ís that of the first period of the
nod.el for the activities indicated.

.60
1.90
2.67

.50

.60 .60
4,14 9.06
2.54 2.74
.47 .52

5.24 5.67
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Cost Iten

[abIe 8.19

Cost of Production and Cash FLow Ðistribution
Barley Activities-Large Fa::n

Barley Crop
Unfertilized FertiLized

FaLlow StubbLe FalLow Stubble

.....doI].ars
SoiL Test
Seetl Replacement
Seed Cleaning
Seed. Treatnent
Weed Sprays
FertÍlizer
Crop Insurance
Building and. Inprovement

Operatíng Expenses
Machinery and Equipnent

Operating Expenses
Custon ÍIork and Other

Direct Crop Expensee

Total Di.rect Prod.uction Cost

CASE FT,OW DISTRIBUTION

January, Febrrrary, March Capitaì.
April, I{ay, June Capital
Jr¡ly, August, Septenber Capital
0ctober, November, December Capita3-

TotaL#

.L2

"52
.04
.23
.94

.55

.15

1.95

.66

"t2
.52
.o4
.25
.94

.55

.35

2.4L

.66

.12

.52

.04

.27

.94
2,77

.55

.75

2.O3

.66

.L2

.52

.04
,27
.94

7.08
.55

.15

2.53

.66

5"35 5.82 7.8L lt.Or

.57 .57
4.O1 8.96
2.92 3.L6
.45 ,51

.57
1.60
2"æ

,44

.57
1.82
3.TL

.49

5.99 7.95 L3.20

*[h" totrls shown for the Cash Flow Distribution section do not
agtee with those of the fotal Dfrect Production Cost calculation. Total
Direct ProductÍon Cost was developed as a base fron which ad.justnents could
be nade to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid. by Farners. As a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each activity in the nodel rise each perÍod.
The Cash Flor¡ Distribution shor¡n above is that of the first period. of the
nodel for the activities ind.icated,

5"49



Cost lten

TabLe B.2O

Cost of Production and Cash Flo¡¡ Distribution
Rapeseed. Activities-Large Fam

Rapeseed Crop
IlnfertiLized.

Fallow Stubble

19r

I'ertilizecl
Fallow Stubble

Soí1 lest
Seéd Replacenent
Seed Cleaning
Seed. Treatnent
Ì{eed Sprays
Fertilizer
Crop Insurance
Build.ing and. Inprovement

0perating Expenses
Machinery anct Equipnent

0perating Expenses
Ctrston Work and. 0ther

Direct Crop Expenses

TotaL Direct Producti.on Cost

CASE FTOW DISIRIBUTIO}I

January, February, llarch Capítal
ApriJ., May, June Capital-
Ju1y, August, Septenber CapÍta1
October, November¡ Decenber Capital

TotaL*

.L2

.18

.00

.36
2.6'l

L.24

.35

1.94

.66

.L2

.18

.oo

.56
2.67

r.24

.75

2.t6

.66

'.t;'
.18
.oo
.36

2.67
8"42
L.24

.75

2.41

.66

.d.ol,Iars....
.12
.18
.00
.76

2.67
2.77
r.24

,35

L.90

.66

7.4L 7.97 9.84 16.40

.23 .23
4.O4 rO.34
,.27 5.52
.44 .49

.21
L.64
5.24

.47

.27
1.89
5.50

,49

9.98 16.58

*1h" tot"ls shown for the Cash Ï'Iow Distribution section do not
agree with those of the Total Direct Production Cost calculation. lotal.
Direct Productíon Cost sas developed. as a base fron which adjustnents could
be nad.e to refl-ect the Index of Prices Paid by Farmers. As a result of
these ad.justnents, costs for each activi.ty in the nodel rise each period.
The Cash FLow Distribution sholrn above is that of the first period. of the
nodel for the activities indicated.

7.54 B.lL



Table 8.21

Cost of Production and 0ash Flow Ðistribution
FLax Activities-IJarge Fa:m

Lg2

FLaxseed. Crop
linfertilizetl Fertilizecl

Fallow Stubble Fal-Low StubbleCost Iten

Soil Test
Seed Replacement
Seed. Cleaning
Seed lreatnent
lüeed Sprays
FertfLÍzer
Crop Insurance
Building and. Inprovenent

Operating Expenses
ffachinery anti Equipnent

OperatÍng Expenses
Custon Work and. Other

Ðirect Crop Expenses

Total DÍrect Production Cost

CASE FLOltt DISTRïBUIION

January, February, March Capital
April, May, June Capital.
Ju1y, August, September Capital
October, November, Ðecember Capital-

TotaL*

5.45 LO.76 1t_.05

.L2

.43

.01

.06

.94

.83

"35

1.75

.66

,Lz
.41
.01
,06
.94

.83

.35

2.O5

.66

.L2 .L2

.47 .47

.o1 .o1

.06 .06

.94 .94
5.60 5.60
.85 .87

.35

l.'16

.66

.75

2.O5

.66

5.L5

.49
L.7l
3.O'l

.42

.49
1.46
7"2L

.46

,49 .49
6.92 '1.06
7.O7 5.2L
.42 .46

5.29 5,62 10.90 LL.22

*lh" tot"ls sho¡vn for the Cash FLow Distribution section do not
agree with those of the Íotal Direct Procluctlon Cost calcuLation. Total-
Direct Prod.uction Cost was d.eveloped. as a base fron which ad.justnents eould
be naôe to reflect the Ind.ex of Prices Paid, by Farmers. As a result of
these atljustnents, costs for each activity Ín the nod.e1 rise each period.
lhe Cash Flo¡r Distribution shown above is that of the first Þeriod of the
nod.eI for the activities indicated..
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Sab1e 8.22

Forage Prod.uction Buclget and Cash
Snall Farn

Year One

Soil lest
Seed-I.5 busheLs oats at .64 .96

8.O pounds brome at "45 7.60
4.O pounds alfaLfa at "68 = /tre.

Seed Cleaning - Oats
Seed. Treatnent
Sprays
FertÍlizer
Builcting and. Inprovement 0perating Erpense
Machinery and Equipnent Operating Expense
Custon Work and. 0ther Direct Expense

FLow DistrÍbutÍon

Cost Per Acre Per Year

Cost Per Acre
. .dolIars. ..

.TB

7.28
.o4
.23
.41

8.15
.19

2.77
1.07

20.32

27,35

Years Two. Three. Four

Mowing
Raking
BaLing
Eaul and Stack
T¡rine
Fertilizer
BuiJ.ding and Inprovement Operating Expense
C\¡ston Work and. 0ther Direct Expense

Year Five

Mowing
Raking
Bal-ing
HauL and Stack
Twine
Plowing
Deep Tilling
Builtting and Inprovement Operating Expense
Custom Work ar¡d Other Direct Expense

Tota1

doLl-ars . . .

.54

.39
1.OO

.51
L.L4
4.28

.19
1.07

9.11

.27

.19
,67
,34
.79

"63
.75
.19

r"07
4.Bq

52.5!.
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Table 8.22 (continued)

::::=====:-:::-====:-========-==-===-==-===-==
Cash FLow Distribution

TotaL for
Year ïears Two,
One Three. Four

d.oÌIars .

January, Februaryr March Capftal
April, May, June Capital
July, August, Septenber Capital
October, November, Decenber Capital

7.7r .r5
LO,27 .L5

2.25 L4.O4

.53 12.99

Year
Five Tota1

aaaaaa

.05 7.5L

"o5 LO.45

4"49 20.78

.70 L3.82

20.r2 27,73 4.89 52"54



Eable 8.25

Forage Prod.uction Budget and Cash FLow Distribution
Med.ium Farn

Cost Per Acre Per Tear

L95

Cost Per Acre
..dollars...

.L4

7,28
.04
"23
.4L

9.15
.42

2.65
.44

J.9.75

26.LO

ïear One

Soil Test
Seed,-I.5 busheLs oats at .64 "968.O pounds brome at .45 7"60

4.O pound.s alfelfa at "68 = Z?re.
Seetl Cleaning
Seed Treatnent
Sprays
Fertilizer
Building and Inprovement Operating Ekpense
Machinery antt Equipnent 0perating Expense
Custon Work and 0ther Direct Expense

ïears llwo. Three. Four

Mowing
Raking
Baling
EauI and Stack
Twine
FertiLizer
Building and. Inprovement Operating Erpense
Custon lfork and Other Direct Expense

Year Fíve

MowÍng
Raking
BaIing
Haul and Stack
Twine
Plowing
Deep îilling
Buil.ding and Inprovement Operating Expense
Ctrston Hork and. 0ther Direct Expease

d.oLlarg . . .

.54

.58
1.OO
,5I

1.14
4.28

.42

.47

8.70

.27

.19

.6'l

.74

.78

.63

.75

.42

.43

4,ß

Total n.3t
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TabLe 8.23 (contínued.)

=-:=====:=:==:====-====-_========-:=============:=====
Cash Flow Distribution

Tota1 for
Tear Years Two,
One Three. Four

. dollars
January, February, March Capital 7.t5 .77

April, May, June Capital 9.9O .57

Julyr Àugust' Septenber Capital 1.95 12.30

October, November, Decenber Capital .55 17.14

L9.75 26.LO 4.48 50.35

ïear
Five Tota1

aaaaaa

.11 7.79

.1I rO"74

3.9L 18.16

.55 1.4.04
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Forage Production

îable 8.24

Budget and Cash FIow Distribution
Irarge Faru

ïear One

SoÍ1 Test
Seed-I.5 bushels oats at .64 .96

8.0 pounds brome at .45 3"60
4.O pounds alfalfa at .68 = 2:2.

Seed Cleaning
Seed Treatnent
Sprays
Fertilizer
Build.ing and. Inprovement Operating Expense
Ivlachinery and Equipnent Operating Expense
Custon lfork and. 0ther Direct Expense

Years Two. lhree. Four Cost Per Acre Per Year

Cost Per Acre
..d.olÌars...

.12

7.28
.O4
.23
.41

B.L5
.35

2.76

'66
20.00

26.58

Mowing
Raking
Bal-ing
Haul and. Stack
lnine
Fertilizer
Build.ing antl Inprovement Operating Expense
Gr¡ston ïtork and. Other Direct Expense

ïear Five

Mowing
Raking
BaIing
HauL and Stack
Twine
Plowing
Deep Tilling
Build.ing and Inprovement 0perating Expense
Custon lüork and. 0ther Direct Exnense

dollars . . .

.54

.39
r.oo

.5L
1.14
4.28
,t5
.66

B.86

.27

.19

.67
"34
.'18
.63
.75
.15
.66

4.64

2L.2?Total
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labte 8.24 (continued)

=:=:--=:--=-==-:==-========:=====:=======:===
Cash FIow Distribution

llotal for
ïear ïears fwo, lear
One llhree. Four Five Tota1

.. ..do],lars......
January, Febrrrary, March Capítal 7.14 .27 .09 7.'lO
April, May, June Capital 1O"O5 .27 .09 1O.4I

July, August, Septenber Capital- 2.Il L2.96 4.L7 I9.2O
October, l,Iovember, December Capital .50 lr.OB .33 L3.9t

20.00 26.58 4.64 5I.22
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Table 8.25

Cost of Productlon and Cash Fl,ow Ðistribution
tfitd Hay for Snall, Medíum, and Large Farms

llractor Costs* Machine Costs*

Operation Repairs FueI Repairs Ï\¡eL
Tota1 Land. Total
Cost Covered Cost

d.olLars per hour acres d.olLars

Mowing

Raking

BaIing

Haul and.
Stack

Twine

per hour

1.rg 3.ox

1. L5 4.0år

2.6'1 4.{

L.I1 2.O

pe3 acre

.40

.29

.56

.56

.65

2.46

.25

.25

.57

.25

.67

.55

.94

.55

.26

.34

1.35

.50

.oL

.01

.or

.o3

Cash Flow DistributÍon

July, August, Septenber Capital

*@9,

Derived from: J.
Iiaiversity of Manitoba,

Nicholson, unpublished. Research MaterÍal,
pp. 4.44 anct 4.49.

2.46
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0peratíon

Tab1e 8.26

Cost of Production and. Cash Flow Distribution
Straw Ba1ing for SnaII, Med.iumr and. Large Farms

Tractor Costs* Machine Costs* Total
Repairs tr'uel Repairs tr\¡eL Cost

Stra¡u Total
Baled Cost

. . . . . d.ollars per hour . r . .' .

.94 r.75

.55 .30

.01 2.67

"o7 L.L3

tons d.olLars
per hour per ton

6.OJÉ ,45

2.O .56

r.30

2'3L

2.7L

BalÍng

Eaul- and.
Stack

T¡víne

.3'l

.25

Cash Flow Distribution

JuIy, August, Septenber Capital

*@e,

Derived. from: J.
UniversÍty of l4anitoba,

l{icholson, unpublished.
pþ. 4.44 and. 4.49.

Research lvlaterial,



ïear Wheat 0ats Barley Flax

Table 8.27

Ten Year Average Farm Prices, L959-L968
Specified Grains and Forage

201

Rapeseed Forage

L959

1960

196L

Lg62

L96t

L964

]-965

L966

1967

1968

Average

L.1'l

1"61

1.78

1.70

r.71

L.63

L.65

1.80

r.60

1.40

L.62

.'lB

.84

1.O5

1.00

.92

L.02

l_"05

L.15

1.OO

.85

.97

3.O4

2.75

7.50

3.OO

2.95

2.95

2.69

2.70

t.L5

2.9o

2.93

2.00

2.00

1.80

L.75

2.50

2.'lO

2,45

2.45

2.W

1.95

2.L6

d.ol-l.ars
per ton

15.OO

L2.gO

t7.50

14.OO

15.O0

L6.00

16.50

16'50

L7.50

18'50

L5.94

. . . . o . . . . dollars Dgr bushgl. . o . . o

.64

.62

.63

"59

.55

.60

.7I

.75

.75

.60

.64

::=:=æ=::-æ-:===æ::-:==-=::=-

.@,:
Manitoba Departnent of Agriculture, Yearbook of Manitoba

Aericulture. 1968 (Winnipeg: Queenrs Prittterffi
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fabLe B.28

Cow-Calf Butiget

Cost lten Per Cow

Per
Marketable

Calf

... d.ol1ars....

SaIt and. ninerals
Veterinarian and ned.icine
Breed.ing costs:

Purchase buIl
Trucking new bull in: 15 hund.red

weight at 7O cents
Trucking oLd bulL out: 18 hunclred.

weight at 30 cents
Connission and yardage: in and out

I¡ess: SaIe of old buII; 1-BO0

pound.s at 25 cents

.A.ssuming l,0O cows in hertl

Builtling operating cost
l{achinery operating cost
Miscellaneous

Total Direct Cost*

Cash Flow Distribution*

January, February, March Capital
April, May, June Capital
July, August, Septenber Capital
0ctober, November, Decenber Capital

TotaL

600.oo

4.50

5.40
LL.77

62r.67

450,OO

L7r.67

7.'lo
2.5o

L.72

7.OO
6.oo
4.50

2L.42

4.75
2"94

2.O2

7.51
7.06
5,29

25.L9

7.BL
5"79
5.79
5"BO

2r.L9

*Tot"l Direct Cost and the Cash Flow Distribution in this table
are for period one of the nodel. Costs and. fLows for other periods
refLect the effects of adjusting according to the fnd.ex of Prices Paicl
and. ReceÍvetl by tr'armers.

Note: See page 22O for list of references on livestock production.



Cost Iten

Cost of anÍnal

SaIt antl minerals
Veterinarian and ned.icine
Trucking in

Connission and yard.age

îrrrck out

Table B.29

Livestock Production Budgets
Specified Activitíes

Gro¡E
0rm

Stocker

Co¡nnission and. yard.age

Builtlíng operating cost
MachÍnery operating cost

Total Ðirect Cost**

:==-=-===-=====-æ=-]:===:--::-==:===
Buy Feecl

Stocker Own
Calves Calves

2.55
2.00

rloo
2.00

4OO pounds at
823.44 per

hundrett weight*

4OO pouncls at
50 cents per

hunclred. weight
4O0 pountls at
5O cents per

hund.red. weight

93.76
2.55
2.OO

1.20

1.20

rloo
2.OO

7.55

I'O0O pounds at
JO cents per

hundred welght
I'OO0 pounds at

J0 cents per
hund.retl welght

z]o
3.00

3.OO

5.00
2.00
4.O0

Lor.71 17.LO
N)o
\rt



Cash FLow Distribution**

Period. I
Ootober, November, December Capital L.BB

Period 2

January, February, March Capital 1.89
AprÍI, May, June Capital 1.89
JuIy, Àugust, Septenber Capital. 1.89
0ctober, November, December Capital

Cost Iten

Table B.2P (continued)

TotaL

Grow
OTm

Stocker

*See Table 8.42

**lotal Direct Cost ancl the Cash FIow Distribution in this table are for periotl one of the
nodel. Costs and. flows for other periods refl-ect the effects of ad.justing according to the Index
of Prices Paid and. Received by Farmers.

Note: See page 22O for l,Íst of references on llvestock productj.on.

Buy
Stocker

Ca1ves

7.55

gB.04

1.89
I,89
1:Be

Feed
0wn

Calves

ro3.7L

7.72

5.69
9.69

I?.IO

t\)

è



Cost Iten

Purchase 800 pound feeder*
Trucking in: 800 pounds at

per hundrecl wefght

Connission: BOO pounds at
per hundretl weight

Salt antl minerals'
Veterinarian, nedicine and.

Truckíng out: l.rl00 pounds
cents per hundred weight

Selling cost
BuiLtiíng operating cost
Machinery operatÍng cost

Total Direct Cost*+

Table B.5O

Feeðer Cattle Budgets

30 cents

25 cents

0wn
Feed.ers

aaaaaaaa

lB2.OB

vitanins
at 7o

0ctober
January

L.33

2.00

1.30

J.OO

.6'l
r.54

Purchase tr'eeders

t- February 1-
24 l$ay 27

.d.o1lars...
L8,4.64

2.40

2.O0

L.57

2.O0

5.10

''oo.6'l
L.34

2.40

2.00

L.17

2.OO

5.30

3.OO

.6'l
L.34

June I-
September 2{

L95,44

2.40

2.OO

r,7,
2.O0

5.30

t.oo
.67

L.34

1 1.64 198.12 200.68 2u..48

N)

\tì



Cost lten

Cash tr'Low Dístribution**

PerÍott I
January, February, llarch Capital
April, May, June Capital-
July, August, Septenber CapÍtal
October, November, Decenber Capital

Period 2

January, February, March Capital

Total

lable B.JO (continued)

*See TabLe 8.42 for average príce per hundred. weíght.

**Total Direct Cost and. the Cash Flow ÐÍstribution Ín this table are for period one of the
nodel, Costs and flows for other period.s reflect the effects of atljusting accord.ing to the Index
of Prices Paid and ReeeÍved by Farmers.

Note: See page 22O fot list of references on Livestock productÍ.on.

0wn
Feeders

October l--
January 24

Purchase Feed.ers

+l,z+

7.40

February 1-
YIay 27

woltz

'l 
"40

1r.64

June I-
Septenber 24

LgL.7+
u,'o

I9B. L2

zotl,zz
LO.26

200.68 zr]..4g

N)

Or



Cost Iten

TASLE B.11

LÍvestock Prod.uction Budgets
Snecified Activities

Sel1
Cows

207

SelI
Cull Eerd.
Cow Growth

Salt and. nineral
Veterinarian, nedicine, and

vitanins
Breeding costs*
îrucklng out

Connission and. yard.age
Build.ing operatÍng costs
Ilachinery operating costs
$liscellaneous

Tota1 Direct Costx*

Cash FIow Distribution*x

2L,32

January, Febmarl¡, March Capital 7.BI
April, I{ay, June Capital 5.79
JuJ.y, A,ugust, September Capital 5.79
October, Ìüovember, Ðecenber Capital I.93

doLlars .

3.63

2.45
2.O2

1IOO pound.s at
JO eents per

hundred. weight

2.94
5.88
4.40

aaaaaaa

4,61 L.oo

5.95 1.50
4.O4 2,O2

3.to
2.5o
3.6r .6'l
7.22 L.t4
4.40

33.65 6.51

7.81
5.79
?.8L 2.O2

12.24 4.5L

lotal 2]-,t2 73.65 6.53

*See lable 8.28 for the calculation of breed.ing costs.

*xTota1 Direct Cost and. the Cash Flor¡ Distribution in this table are
for period one of the nod.el. Costs and. fLows for other period.s refleet
the effects of ad.justing accord.ing to the Index of Prices Paid. and Received
by Farmers.

Note: See îabIe 8.43 for average price per hund.red. weight. See page 22O
for IÍst of references on livestock prod.uction.



line Periocl

Januaryl-MarchSI

Aprill-May15

Iíiay 16 - June 15

June 16 - Aueust 15

August 16 - Septenber L5

Septenber L6 - October 5l

Novemberl-DecenberS]-

Total Labor*

Iab].e 8.72

Irivestock Labor Requirenents
Specified Activities

Cow
CaIf

6.06

2.60

.84

r.32

.72

T.7L

4.O4

Grow
Stockers

7 "39

7.24

I.7B

1,69

.75

r.70

4.92

Feeder
Calves

4.98

2.08

L"7T

2.25

0ctober-
January

hours . . .

2.O0

16.89

Feeder Cattle
February-

May

aa

4.00

3.OO

1.00

2L.06

3.32

June-
Septenber

r5.94

2.OO

4.00

r.00

4.O0

2.00

1.OO

8.OO 8.00 8.00

N)

@



Tine Period

Januaryl-March5l

Aprill-May15

I{ay 16 - June 15

Jr¡ne L6 - August 15

August L6 - September 15

Septenber 16 - October 3I

NovenberL-Decenber3r.

lotal Labor*

Eable B.J2 (e.ontinued.)

*The totrl a:nount of labor shown above
2l percent of each of the totaLs above appear€r
restrictÍon roÌr of the nodeL.

Note: See page 22O for list of references on

SelI
Cows

6.06

2.60

.84

L.72

.72

l.3L

.....hours.

6.06

2"60

T.84

5.32

r.72

2.62

4.O4

SeII
CuI1
Cows

Herd
Growth

L?.82

1,OO

2.O0

r.o0

L.3L

4.04

includes 2! percent
as requirenents in a

livestock production.

22"20

nanagement labor. Therefore,
separate operator labor

9tE

N)o



Days on feed.

Net enerry for
maintenance (rnegacalories)

Protein (pounas)

tteight of feed (pound.s)

Maxinun roughage (pountls-
70 percent of weight of
feed)

Sable 8.33

Cow-CaLf Activity
Feed. Requirements

Pre-Calving
Requirenents

Ðaily Total

*0ne bulL services 2! cows, therefore, the total requÍrernents shown in thÍs col-umn were
calculated. on a per cow bagis.

**Coeffícient specified. in hund"rect welght because of other nodel requirementso

Note: See page 22O for IÍst of references on livestock productíon.

rL.49

1.40

L8.00

I5O.0

L¡723.5O

210.OO

2r7OO.OO

Post-Calving BuLI
Requirements Requ:irenents

Daily Total Daily TotaL*

t5.52

2.7o

28.00

45.O

689.40

10r.50

Lr260.o0

Lr89O.0O

9'OO

2"50

24.70

27O,O

82"BO

22.70

227.20

BB2.OO

TotaL

2r495.7O

336.2O

4rL87.2O

I{odeI
Coefficient

2r495.7O

3.76xx

41.8?.,6*

159.10 2r91L.rO 29.3L*x

N)
Ho



Days on feed

GaÍn (pound.s)

Net energy for naintenance (negacalories)

Net energy for production (negacalories)

Protein nÍninum (pounds)

WeÍght of feett (pounds)

Urea naxinum (pounds)

Molasses naxÍmum (pounds)

Tallow ¡oaxímr¡m (pounds)

Roughage naxinum (pountts)

llable 8.34

Stocker Activity
Feed. RequÍrenents

#Coefficient specifÍed

Note: See page 22Q for tíst of

400 - 600
Pound.s

1.50

4.57

2.50

L.45

14,30

600 - 68r.47
Pounds

L37.73

200.o0

60t.gB

t67 "4O
r90.66

Lt9O6.62

19.07

190.66

95.17

762.65

1,70

5.84
2.go

L.50

L7,75

Ín hundred. weight because of other ¡nodel- requirenents.

references on Livestock producti.on.

TotaL

62.67

9L,47

765.99

L92.68

LTL.24

Lr]',].,2,3g

11.12

LL]..24

55,62

444.96

Mod.eL
CoefficÍents

Novenber l- January 1-
Decenber lL May 15

276.31

168.og

'8?*
8.72x

7.49x

695.64

3g2.OO

2.L5x

2r.47x

e]¡e*

f\)
H
P



Days on feed.

Net energy for naintenance

Net energy for production
Protein nínim¡m (poun¿s)

l{eight of feed (pounds)

Urea naxÍnun (pounds)

Molasses maxinum (pounds)

lallo¡¡ maximun (pounds)

Roughage maximu.m (pounds)

Table 8.55

Feed.er-Calf ActÍvity
Feed. Requirements

(negacalories)

(negacalories)

*CoeffÍcient specified.

Note: See page 22O for lÍst of

l{eieht Ranee

400-800 Boo-L000
Pounds Pound.s

160.58

828.15

'126.ol

270.IJ.

2r?OL.O5

27.OL

270.LL

r75.O5

6æ.25

75.47

537.40

4g7.OO

181.57

rrBL5.67

L8"15

L8t.57

90.78

415.76

in hundred. weight because of other nod.el requirements.

references on livestock prod.uction.

Novenber
December

Mod.el Coefffcients
1-
7L

277.58

227.95

.86*
B.60*

.og*

.86*

.47x
2.O6x

January I-
ApriL lI

550.57

498.06

L.84*

Lg.4r*
.18*

r.84*
,92*

4.42*

April 11-
June 26

511.40

491.æ
L.g2*

Lg.16'É

.IB*
r.gzx
.91*

4.76x

f\)
H
f\)



Days on feed.

Net enerry for maintenance

Net energy for production

Protein rnininum (pounds)

l{eight of feed (pounds)

Urea naxinun (pounds)

Molasses maximun (pounds)

Tall.ow naximun (poun¿s)

Roughage naximrm (pounds)

Table 8.16

Feeder Cattle ActÍvities*
Feed Requirements

(rnegacal.ories)

(negacalories)

*The"e use either farmerrs own grown-out stockers at 800 pounds or purchased feeders
weight. The final prod.uctr a good-slaughter-beef aninaJ-, ís narketed. at 1rlOO pounds after
feecling period. Three period.s were possible in the notlel: 0ctober I - January 24i February
and, June I - Septenber 24.

+*Coefficient specified. in hundrect weight because of other nod.el requirernents.

Note: See page 22O for list of references on livestock prod.uctlon.

Nutrient
Specification

LL6.52

857.5L

770.00

286.96

21869.60

28.69

286.96

L43.47

688.70

0ctober 1- January I- Other Feeding
Decenber SL January 24 PerÍods

Mod.el Coefficients

662.L6

606.53

2.2f*
22.42xx

.22+'t

2.2f*
r.!2**
5;,e**

,ls.n
L63.47

.63**
6.27#.x

.06**

.67**

.3L**
1.50*¿*

B5-7,5L

7?0.oo

2.t'7x{ß

2t,.7úx
.29**

2.B7xx

L.43*x

6.ggtfrf

at the sane
a LL6.72 day
L - M,ay 27:'

tu
P
\r¡



Ðays on feed.

GaÍn (por¡nd.s)

Net energy for maintenance
(negacalories)

Net energy for prod.uction
(negacalories)

ProteÍn nininum (pounds)

lfeieht of feed (poun¿s)

Roughage naximum (pounds)

Table 8.57

Herd Growth ActÍvity*
Feecl RequÍrements

6O Day Growth Perio¡l !la;n 15 - JuIy 15

6at.47-700 700-800 800-84L.60
Pounds Pound.s Pound.s

DaíIy lotal Daily Tota1 Daily Total

2.62

5,79

6.2'

1.go

L8.70

7.06

18.53 2,68

40.87 6.L6

41.98 6.67

L7.4L 2.lO

L12,OO 21,.10

75,75

37.58

100.oo 2.68

270.28 6.59

247.85 7.Og

78.50 2.3O

788.78 25.L8

189.31

L5.56

+r.60

LOz.53

L10.51

75.78

160.63

8,6,55

Total

60.00

L60.r7

373.68

402.L3

r27.70

rr28r,42

1LL.6L

1\)
HÞ



Days on feetl

Net energy for naintenance

Net energy for production

Protein ninim¡m (poun¿s)

Weight of feed (pounds)

Roughage maximun (pounds)

Table BJT (continued)

lÉ*"Requirernents ind.icated in thís table are add.itionaL to those required for the nornal growth
of a stocker anlmaL.

**Coefficient specified in hundred weÍght because of other nodel requirenents.

Note: See page 22O for list of references on lÍvestock prod.uction.

(negacalorles)

(negacalories)

Early Winter
Feeding

Novenber l-Decenber 5L

Daily Tota}

7.06

5.00

1.40

lB.OO

61.OO

43O.66

rB5.oo

85.40

1r09B.OO

267-52

Total
Additional

Feed
Requirenents

121.00

æ4,74

585,L'

2L3.LO

21579,42

575.r7

Model
CoeffÍcients

8O4.34

585.L3

2.Tlxx

27.7g**

5.75x*

f\)
H\¡



Net enerry for naintenance (negacalories)

Protein nininurn (pounds)

Maxin¡rm roughage (poun¿s)

trIeight of feed (pounds)

*See 
Tab]. e 8.77.

**coefficient specÍfied Ín hund.red weight because of other model requÍrements.

Note: See page 22O for list of references on livestock prod-uction.

TabLe B.58

SeII Cows Activity
Feed Require¡oents

Tota1s
Co¡r-caIf
Activity*

2r495.90

536.2O

4rL87.2O

November 1-
Decenber 5l-
Red.uction

7OO.89

85.40

ITO9B.OO

TotaL

1r794.81

25O.BO

2ìL62.5A

3rO89,2O

ModeI
Coefficients

Lr794.BL

2.5r**

2L.62xx

70,ggx'É

t\)
H
Or



Net energy for maintenance (negacalories)

Net enerry for production (negacalories)

Protein nininum (turnarea weight)

Roughage maxi¡num (trunared r¡eieht)

Ì$eight of feed (hundreti weight)

lable 8.59

SelI CuII Cow Activ:ity*
Feed. Requirements

*This table was derived from coeffícients developed for the
rrHerd. Growthtt ActÍvity; Tabtes 8.38 and. 8.77¡ respectiveJ-y.

Note: See page 22O for list of references on livestock Þroduction.

SeIl Cows Hertl Growth
A.ctiuity Activity

Coefficients CoeffÍcients

1'794.81

2'5r

2]..62

70,89

BO4,t4

585.rt

2.L'

5.75

2t.79

Model
Coefficients

21599.L5

585.r3

4.64

27,77

54.68

rrSell Cowsr¡ ActÍvity and. the

tu
H\]
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Table 8.40

Nutrient Values of Various Feeds

Feed

Net
Energy

Maintenance

Net
Enerry

Prod.uction Protein

. . .negacalories per. . o

hund.red weight

95.O

BO.O

84.o

55.O

45.O

Lgz.O

82.O

62.O

50.o

53.O

23.o

19.O

121.0

51.0

percent

r7.o

L2.O

Ll.0

L5,3

6.5

8.4

272.O

ïlheat

Oats

Barley

Forage (alfalfa hay,
25 percent fiber)

Wild Hay

TaLlow (rat)

Molasses (ueet pulp)

Urea

@8,:
Net energy for naintenance and prod.uction

from: Frontiers j.n Nutrition SuppLenent, Append.ix
1967.

figures were derived
to Number l-.92, I{ay,



zLg

fable 3.41

B ed.d.ing Requirenent s-Live s to ck Ac tivi t ie s

Daily Requirenent
Per Head Nunber lotal Motiel

Livestock llype Per Day of Days Pounds Coefficient

Cows

BuLls

Stockers

8.O

B.O

Cow-cal-f Activity Coefficient

3.O

Feed.er Calves 5.O

hundred weight

200.oo 1600 16,00

270.OO 1-840 ?.

LéJJj

196.00 588 5.99

276.05 708 1.99

..DOüItdS...

1 BuIl services 25 cowsr therefore, EE yield.s .'14
25

Feeders 4"O

Herd Growth
Ileifer on prepara-
tion ration 4.O 60.00 24O 2,4O

Brecl Eeifer-
Tüintering Periotl 6.0 60.00 360 7,60

;

LL6.t2 465 4.65

Note: See page 22O for lÍst of references on Livestock production.



Beef ManuaL (rev. ed.; Idinnipeg: Manitoba Department of Agri-

"oltrrt"r-L!7fr
S, A. Chambers and R. Mitche1l, 1a66 Manitoba Cow Calf Enter-

prise AnaLysis (mnnipeg: Econonics and. ÞuUfications Branch, Manitoba
Ep"rtre"t rf AgrÍcu1lure, Economics Report No. 6, November, 1967).

Feedlot FinishinE of Cattle and Lanbs Ín lfestern Canad.a (Ottawa:
Canad.a D

Guitlelines for Cow-Ca1f Prottuction (Wi-nnipeg: Manitoba Departnent
of ¿eric gZO).

220

List of References for Eab1es B.2B to 8.41

L. M. Johnson and. trt. J. Craddock,
Cattle-Grain Operations in West Central Manitoba (Regina: Econonics
Branch, 0anada Departnent of Agriculture in co-operation with Ðepartnent
of AgriculturaL Econonics and. Farm Management, University of Manitobat
l{innlpeg, Publication 7Of9, I9?O).

Principles and Practices of ConnerciaL Faruine (2a ed.; WÍnnipeg:
Faculty of Agriculture and Hone Econonics, The UnÍversity of Manitobat
1968), Chapter 9.
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Tab1e 8.42

Ten Tear Average Purchasing Prices
SpecifÍeri Livestock Classes

Good Feeder Steers

ïear
Stocker CaLves

November February June 0ctober

L959

1960

1961-

1962

t967

L964

t965

t_966

t967

I968

19.90

2I.BL
23.51

27.54

22.80

L9.L2

20.70

25.LO

26.58

27.55

27.25

20.98

22.98

22.t7
22.26

2L.4t
19.99

25.99

26.L4

25.43

24.41

22.14

20.99

24.62

24.50

22.O2

21.57

26.22

27.8I
28.20

20.99

L9.78

2L.32

24.84

22.t9
lg.og
22.I2
24.33

25.96

26.8L

dollars per hundred. weight

average 23.44 23.O8 24.43 22.76

@.:
Canad.a Departnent of Agriculture, livestock and. Meat Trad-e

&pg$' VoIs. 40-49, 1959-1968 (Ottawa: Market Infornation Section,
Prod.uction and. Marketing Branch, Canada Departnent of Agriculture).



Year

Stocker FinÍshed,
Ca1ves Feeder Calves
October June

L959

r.960

1961.

Lg62

1963

1964

L965

L966

L967

1968

Table 8.43

Ten ïear Average Selling Prices
Specified Li-vestock Classes

Given Month

22.16

20.76

2t.7L
27.Or

23"42

L9.47

2L,O5

2r.3L
27.97

27 "28

23.76

21,94

20.11

24.90

23.60

22.O3

24.58

24.46

26,45

27.7t

SeIl
Feed.ers

September

....d.oLlarsper

22.46

L9.61

21.L4

25,77

22.94

20.50

22.84

25'42

26.92

26.79

Average

Source:

Canada Departnent of
(Ottawa: Market fnfo:matÍon
Agriculture).

Good SlauEhter Steers

January May

23,37

hundred.

25.27

2L.20

2J..Bg

23.48

2t.68
20.35

20'97

25.52

25'78
26'38

weight .

23.55

2L.67

20,94

24.TI
22.69

22.æ

27.55

25"36

25.40

26"ß

23.87

Septenber

Agriculture, I¡ivestock and. Ileat rrad.e Report, vors. 40-49, 1959-1969
Section, Prod.uction and. Marketing Branch, Canad.a Departrnent of

Gootl Mediun
Cows Cows

October 0ctober

25.06

22.18

2r.go
27.62

25.15

22.27

2t,55
24.88

28.57

28.87

23.44 27.45

L4.75

L4.O7

L4.T3

L6.L3

L6.59

L4.79

14.o1

L7.O4

I8.67
L9,37

23.67

L3.47

L2.58

L2.97

15.26

15.37

L3.33

15.rL
L6,og

r7.o4
L7.90

25.oo L5,9L l.4.70

t\)
N)
fu
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Table 8,44

Initial Short-fern Debt and. Repayment Sched.ule
SnaII Farn

Debt PrincÍpa1: 952.OO doLLars

Interest Rate: IO percent per annr¡m (on the unpaid baJ,ance)

InstaLnents: three (5), irnarcin 31, June 50, and Septenber JO of
period one.

Sched.uLe:

TÍne Paid. on Total
Períod PrÍncipal Interest Princípal- Pa¡rnent

. . . . . d,o1lars . . . . . . . .

January I -
, March 3L 952.OO 23.æ 3L7.OO ,4O,8O

April L -
Jr¡¡e 30 655.0O 15.88 7I7.OO 372.88

JuIy 1-
Septenber 70 J18.O0 7.95 ,18.00 325.95
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Tab1e 8.45

InÍtia1 Internediate-lern Debt and
Three-ïear Repa¡rnent Schedule

Snall Fa:m

Debt Principal: ?1096.OO dollars

Interest Rate: $ percent per annum

Instalnents: anortized. pa¡ments taken out of generated capital in
fourth quarter of period.

Schedule:

Princinal Principal
Begiruring Interest Annual Paíd at

Period of ïear For Year Paynent End. of Year

dollars,...

I 21096.00 188.64 8.28.L7 639.49

2 t,456.5r 151.08 B2B.r7 697.05

759.46 68.67 828.t1 759.46
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Table 8.46

Initial ïnternediate-Tern Debt
Ten-Year Repa¡rment Schedule

SnaLl Faru

and

Debt Principal: 21096.OO dollars

Interest Rate: 9 percent per annun

Instalnents: anortized. pa¡ments taken out of generated capital in
fourth quarter of period.

Sched.u1e:

Period

Principaì.
Beginning
of ïear

Interest
For Tear

AnnuaL
Paynent

Principal
Paid at

End. of ïear

d.ollars....

I
2

t
4

5

6

7

I
9

to

21096.OO

1' 958.O4

Lræ7.66
I1641.75

Lr465.o9

L,27O.75

IrO5B.08

926"7r

574.5L

299.62

rBB.64

L76.22

162.69

L47.94

L1r.86

rt0.33
95.23

74.40

5r.71
26'98

726.60

526.60

326.60

726.60

726.60

726.60

726.60

526.60

326.60

326.60

L77.96

r50.tB
167.9t

L78.66

t94.74
2I2.27

27L.t7
252.2O

274.89

299.62
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Tab1e 8.47

Initial Long-Tern Debt and Twelve-Year
Repaynent ScheduLe

Snall Farn

Debt Principal:

Interest Rate:

Instalnents:

9r274,OQ dol-Iars

B percent per annum

annuaL anortÍzed. paynent taken out of generated
capital in fourth quarter of period.

Schedule:

PerÍod

PrÍncipal
Beginning
of ïear

Interest
For Year

Annual
Pa¡ment

PrincÍpal
Paid at

End of Year

d.olIars

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

L2

91274.OO

B¡'147.42

Br22L,gI

7 1654.36

7rO41.41

61379.42

51664.47

41992.37

4rO59.42

3¡157.79
2,L85.11

L1174.62

7t8.72
699.79

657.75

6L2.55

565.7L

'LO.75457.L6

39L.79

324.67

252.62

r74.81

90,68

I1225.5O

L1225,tO

r1225.7O

]-1225.7O

r1225.3O

r1225.3O

).1225.7O

].1225.7O

L1225.3O

11225.7O

L1225.5O

]-1225.1O

486.58

525.rr
567.55

6L2.95

66L.gg

7L4.95

772.r4
837.9L

900,61

972.68

LrO5O.49

LrL74.62
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labl.e B.4B

Initial L,ong-Tern Debt and lwenty-Fíve-ïear
Repa¡ment Sched.ule

Snall Farn

Ðebt F'rincipal:

Interest Rate:

Instalnents:

9'274.OO dollars

B percent per annurtr

annual anortized pa¡ment
capital in fourth quarter

taken out of generated
of period.

Schedul-e:

PerÍotL

Principal
Beginning
of ïear

Interest
For ïear

AnnuaI
Paynent

Principal
Paitl at

End. of ïear

.d.olLars...

1

2

7

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

t2
tÉ

9¡234.OO

9rLO7.69

Bt 971'.28

81827.95

91664.94

Br493.OO

B¡3O7.4L

8rL06.97

7'890.5O

7 1656.'.lL
'l ¡404.22

7 rI31.57
¡r

7r9,72

728.62

7L7.70

705..92

69r,rg
679.44

664.59

648.56

63L.24

6L2.54

592.14

570.52
*

865.O3

a65.o3

865.O3

8,65.O7

865.O3

8,65.O7

8,65.O3

8,65.O5

865.O3

865.O3

865.O7

865.O7

tç

L26.3I

L36.4r

t+7.33

159. ll
17r.84
rB5.59

200.44

2t6.47
213.79

252.49

272.69

294.5L
*

*Since the nodel only runs for twelve períod.s the balance of
the schecluLe is not shown.
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Table 8.49

Initial Short-Tern Debt and. Repa¡rment Schedule
Mediun Fa:m

Debt Principal: 2L49.OO d.oLlars

Interest Rate: 1O percent per annun (on the unpaid, balance)

InstaLnents: three (r), ¡,pri]. 50, August 7I, and December 51 of
perÍod one

Sched.ule:

Tine Paid on Total
Period. Principal- Interest Principal Pa¡ment

r . . . . .dollars. . .. . . .. . .

January 1 -
Aprí1 30 21]49.æ '1L.56 7]..6,73 787.89

Mayl-
August JI )-1432.67 47 "7I 716.37 764,04

Septenber 1-
Decenber 11 7L6.74 2t.85 7L6.34 740.19
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Table 8.50

InitíaL lntenned.iate-lerm Ðebt and.
Three-Year Repa¡rment Schedule

Mediun Farm

=æ==:=-==-=:===--==-==-:====---==:===-=======:====
Debt Principal: 5rL36.OO dollars

Interest Rate: 9 percent per annun

Instahnents: arnortized payrnents taken out of generated capital
annually in fourth quarter of period.

Schedule:

Principal Principal
Beginning Interest Annual Paid at

Periocl of Tear For Tear Payment End of Ïear

1 
'',rr"ru'.*' " ' ' 

z'sz'.,zIrlars 

'r'.rr'ru,""'u' ' ' 'g5).'a5'

2 2rL79.55 L96.L4 Lr238.89 LrO42.75

3 trr36.6o LO2.29 lr21B.B9 rrL16.6A
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Debt Principal:

Interest Rate:

Instalnents:

TabLe 8.51

InitiaL lnter¡nediate-Tern Debt
Ten-Year Repaynent Schedule

MedÍun tr'arn

and

3rL76.OO dol.Lars

9 percent per annrrn

anortized, pa¡rnent taken out of generated. capital-
annually in fourth quarter of period.

Schedul-e:

Period.

PrincÍpal
Beginning
of Year

Interest
For ïear

Annual
Pa¡ment

Principal
Paitl at

Encl of Year

3rL36.OO

21929.59

2r'l04.60

2r459.36

21192,O5

I,900.68
Ir5B5.Q9

11276.92

459.59

44A.7O

282.24

267.66

243"4r

22t.34
L97.28

1?r.06

L42.48

LLL.32

77.36

40.3'

488.65

488.65

488.65

488.65

488.65

488.65

488"65

488.65

48,8.65

488.65

' ' 'zoi.'qt'

224.99

245.24

267.3L

29t.77

3r7.59

546.t7
377.51

4rL.29

4ß.30

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

l_o
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Iable 8.52

InÍtial Long-îern Debt and. Twelve-Ïear
Repaynent Schedule

Med.ium Farn

=-:==-====-==:-=========:::====--==-==:=========-===

Debt Principalz L2rI14.00 dollars

Interest Rate: B percent per annum

Instalnents: a.nortized pa¡rnents taken out of generated capital
annually in fourth quarter of period.

Sched.ule:

Period

Principal
Beginning
of ïear

Interest
For ïear

Aruru¿L
Paynent

Principal
Paid at

End. of Year

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
I

10

11

12

12r114.0O

]-,]-r475.66

LO178,6.25

10r04L.69

91217.57

81369.!L

7 r45r.L8
6 r4L8.2L

5 r324.2L

4rL42.69

21866.64

1,488.51

969.r2

918.05

862.9O

æ3.14

73g.OO

669.5t

594.49

5r3.46

425.94

33L.41

229.33

118.95

L1607.46

L1607.46

L1607.46

Lr6O7.46

r1607.46

L1607.46

L1607.46

l160'7.46

L1607.46

11607.46

11607.46

r1607,46

63A.34

689.41

744.56

804.12

868.46

957.97

r)or2.97
rro94.oo
1, L8l" 52

L1276.O5

lr37B.Lt
1,4BB.5L
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[ab1e 8.55

Initial Long-lern Debt and. lwenty-Five-Year
Repaynent Schedule

Med.ium Farn

Debt Príncipal:

Interest Rate:

Instalnents:

Ì2rI14.O0 doll-ars

8 percent per annum

a¡nortized paynents
annuaLly in fourth

taken out of generated capital
quarter of period.

Schedule:

PerÍod

Principal
Beginning
of Tear

Interest
For Year

.A,nnual
Pa¡m.ent

Principal-
Paid at

End of Year

I
2

5

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

t2
*

12r114.0O

IL1948.7O

l,11769,34

],I1576.06

Lrrt67.72
11.,141.88

10,899.41

LO1626.54

LOr34L'84

toro74.37

9r702,1O

91143.66
*

969.L2

955.86

94L.54

926.oB
gog.38

89L.75

B?L.g5

850.L2

827.75

æ2,75

7V6.rB

747.49
.r

J"rl74.B2

Lrr54.B2

Lr]-74"B2

I¡L74.82
l.rL14.B2

1rL74.82

l.rL34.B2
j-rr34.Bz

Lrl54.B2
IrL14.B2
LrL14.B2

Lrr74.B2
.r

L65.7o

178.96

Lg1.2B

208.74

225.44

242.4'.1

262.87

284.70

to7 "47
332.O7

758"64

347 "13
tÊ

*Sinc" the nodel only runs for twelve period.s the balance of
the sched.ule is not shown.
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[able 8.54

Initial Short-Tern Debt and Repa¡rnent Schedule
Irarge Farn

Debt Principal: 4481.OO d.ollars

Interest Rate: 10 percent per annum (on the unpaitt balance)

InstaLnents: Three (5), Uarch 7L¡ June 5Or and Septenber JO of
period. one.

Schedule:

Tine Pald. on Total
PerÍod PrincipaL lnterest Principal Pa¡nnent

January L -
March 51 4'4B1.OO L49.22 11493.66 11642.88

April l -
June 7O 21987.54 99.48 11491.67 1r593.L5

; &rlyl-
Septenber 10 Lr497.67 49.74 11493.67 1r547.4L

.-_
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lable 8.55

Initial Inte::ned.iate-Tern Debt and
Three-Year Repaynent Sched.ule

Irarge Farn

Debt PrincÍpaJ-:

Interest Rate:

Instalments:

B'O29.OO d.oIlars

9 percent per annlrm

a.nortized. paynent taken out of generated capital
annually in fourth quarter of period..

Schetlule:

Period

Principal-
Beginning
of ïear

Interest
For Year

AnnuaI
Paynent

Principal-
Paid at

End. of Year

I

2

7

Br029.OO

51579.72

2r910.O0

722.6I

5O2.L7

26r.Bg

do].]-ars......

3rL71.89

3rl1L.B9

, rJ.Tr.89

2r449"28

21669.72

2r91O.O0
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îabte 8.56

Initial Intermetliate-Tern Debt and
Ten-Year Repaynent Schedule

Lrarge Farn

:=:-==--:===:-Æ=-=-=-=:=---======:===:--

Debt Principal: BrO29.O0 dolLars

Interest Rate: 9 percent per annum

Instalnents: anortized paynent taken out of generated capital
annually in fourth quarter of period.

Sched.ule:

Period

Príncipal
Beginning
of Year

Interest
For Year

Annual
Paynent

PrincÍpa}
Paitl at

End of Year

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

BrO29.0O

7 1500.55

61924.5O

61296.62

5r6L2.24

41866.26

4.057.t4
3rL66.84
2r2OO.'lB

Lrl4l.'17

722.6L

675.O5

6z7.zo

566.70

505.10

477.96

164.78

285.o2

1gB.07

Lo7.tL

I 
' 
251.09

I,251.08
1r 251.08

lr251.OB

I,251.08
1' 251.08

1r 251.O8

L,251.08

lr25r.oB
l_,251.08

528.47

5"16.O3

627.æ

68,4.38

745.98

BL1.L2

æ6.7O

966,06

Lro55.01

Lr147.77
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Table B.57

InitÍa1 Long-Tern Debt and. Twelve-Year
RepaYnent Sched'u1e

l,arge Farm

Debt Prineipal2 27tl37.OO dollars

Interest Rate: B percent per annrrm

Instal,nents: a¡nortized paynents taken out of generated capital
annually ín fourth quarter of period.

Schedule:

Period.

Principal
Beginning
of Year

Interest
For Year

Annual
Pa¡ruent

Principal
Paid at

End of Year

d.o}Iars....... o....

I
¿

7

4

5

6

7

I
9

to
11

L2

27rr77.OO

21r917.80

20r601,.06

19r178.98

L7 r64t.L4
151984,4t

L4rL93.O2

L2r25B.3O

10,168.80

7 r9L2.14

5 r+74.95
21842,'lg

LrB5O,96

Lr'153.42

1r648.08

L1574.72

Lr4LL.45

11278.75

LrLt'.44
980.66

8L5.50

652.97

43B.OO

227.37

5rO7O.L6

3rO7O,16

3 rO7O,L6

7rO7O.16

3)O7O.16

510'10.16

7rO7O,16

71070.16

3rO7O.16

3rO7O.L6

7rO7O.L6

7rO7O.L6

Lr2l9.2O

Lr3L6.'14

Lr422.08

11575,84

Lr653.'.lr
L'791.4L

Ir934.72
2rOBg.5O

21256.66

2;457.L9

2r652.L6

21842.79
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îable B.5B

fnitial- Long-Term Debt and Twenty-Five-ïear
Repaynent Schetlule

Large Farn

Debt Principal:

Interest Rate:

ïnstalnents:

23tL37.OO dollars

B percent per annun

anortized, paynents
annually in fourth

taken out of generated capital
quarter of period.

Schedul-e:

Period

Principal
BegÍnnÍng
of ïear

Interest
For Year

Annual
Payment

PrÍncipal-
Paid at

End of Year

L

¿

t
4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

t2
*

23rL77.OO

22r82O.52

22r478.72

zzrl.:0g.5g

2Lr7LO.9L

2Lr2BO.74

20r3r5.33

20r5r3.L2

Lgr77O.73

19r1B4.95

!.81552.3L

17 1869.O5
*

rrB5O.96

r1925.64

tr'l98.3O

]-1768.77

L1776.87

rr7o2,47
j-1665.23

r $25.O5
rr581.66
lr574.BO

1' 484. L8

1r429.52
*

21167.44

2rL67.44

2116'1.44

2rL67.44

2rL67.44

21167.44

21167.44

2,L67.44

21167.44

2rL67.44

21167.44

21167.44
*

716.48

34r.æ
t6g.t4
198.67

43O.57

46r.oL

502.2L

542.79

585,78

612,64

683.26

737.92
*

*Since the
the sched.ule is

nodel only runs for
not shol,tn.

tweLve periods the balance of
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fable 8.59

Fanil-y Consunption Expend.itures*
Snall, Mediumr and. Large

Farn Models

=:-=====-==:=======---=:==:========:==:
ModeI

Periocl Snall Mecliun Large

1

2

t
4

5

6

7

I

9

10

t_L

L2

2r5LL"

21552.

2,593.

2r634.

21675.

21716'

2,757.

21798.

2,839.

2rBBO.

2r92I.

21962.

dollars . . .

3rLzI.

3rL72.

3 1225.

3,274.

3,325.

7,376.

51427,

3,4'18.

3,529.

7,58O.

1163]-.

71682.

7¡5L9.

315'17.

7,675.

3,691.

3,75L.

7,BOg.

t,867.

7,925.

3,983.

4rO4L.

4,Ogg.

4,L57.

=::=-====-====:==-=:æ-=====:=:-====
*F"rily 

consumption expend.Ítures are based on obse?ved. leve1s
as recorded. in the averages shown in Table A'9. Expend.itures rfere
ind.exed. upward over the period of the nod.e1 by relating then to the
extrapolatíon of a Linear regression on the Consumerrs Price Index
over ihe period Jgilg to Lg6g (44 , p. 34).
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lable B.60

Farn Cash Overhead
Snall Farn

Expense T¡pes
1968 

+r
Averages

Car - fuel
Car - repairs and other
Truck - fuel
Truck - repairs and other
Snall tools and m:iscellaneous
Hydro and Telephone
MÍscellaneous overhead

Total for quarterly tlístribution

dol-lars
170.00
L56,o0
144.O0
t33.OO

68.O0
148.O0
q7.oo

eã999
59.@

291.O0
L.4]-4.64
t_fl44.6L

Building and.
Land Taxes
Build.ing and.

Acld.itional

Period

equipnent insurance

equipment d.epreciation
charges for fourth quarter

Quarterly
Expense

Indexed 0verhead Cost DÍstríbution**
lotaL

Fourth
Quarter

PerÍod
Total

I
2

3
4
5
6
7
B

9
l0
t1
L2

214.OO
2lg.o5
224.tO
229.r5
234.20
239.25
244.30
249.35
254.40
259,45
264.50
269.55

..doIIars..
L1958.64
2rO04.BB
2r051.11
2rO97.34
2rL47.58
2rr99.B2
21216.06
2128,2.3O
21328.54
2¡774.78
2r42lrO2
21467.26

2r600"64
21662.O3
21727.4r
21784.79
2rB46.LB
2r9o7.57
21968,96
5rO3O.35
7r0gr.'14
3rL53.r3
3,214.52
31275.9r

=:;::::-==:===-;:::-=======--======:=---=::=-=
*See TabLe A.B for full expense statements.

**Costs of production and overhead costs were ind.exed. upward. over
time by relating base year costs to an extrapol-ation of a linear
t"gr"""ion on the Index of Prices laid. by Farmers (44, p. J{) over the
period ]-949-]-969.
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lable 8.61

Farn Cash Overhead.
Ivlediun Farn

Expense T¡¡pes " 1968 *
Averages

Car - fuel-
Car - repairs and. other
Trlck - fuel
Truck - repai-rs and other
SnaII tools and. miscellaneous
Hydro and. Telephone
Miscellaneous overhead

Tota1 for quarterly d.istribution

Build.ing and equipnent insurance
Land. Taxes
Building and equipnent depreciation

Ad.ditj-onal charges for fourth quarter

dollars
179.00
144.00
121.00
1B9.oo
105.00
181.00

?1.OO

9&P
BO.OO

564.OO
2. Ì85.00
?rB2!&.

Period
Quarterl-y
Expense

Ind.exed 0verhead Cost Distribution**
Total

Fourth
Quarter

Periocl
Total

1
2

7
4
5
6
7
B

9
10
11
t2

' 
)or.io' 

'

253.14
259,r8
265.O2
270.86
2'16,70
28.2.54
2BB.7B
294.22
50o.06
3O5,gO
3tI.74

...d.olIars..
7rO74,5O
3 rL47 .O9
7r2L9.68
3 1292.27
71364.86
31437.45
3r5l0'O4
31592"67
71655.22
31727.8L
3rBOO.40
5rB72.gg

5 rar7.OO
3,9O7.Lr
5,997.22
4rO87.35
4rL'17.44
41267.55
41357.66
41447.77
41537.88
41627.99
4t718.10
4rBOB.21

*See Table A.B for full expense staternents.

**Costs of production and overhead costs were indexed upward over
tine by relatÍng base year costs to an extrapolation of a Linear
regression on the Index of Prices Paid by Farmers (44, p. 54) over the
period I949-L969.
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IabÌe 8.62

Farn Cash Overhead.
Irarge Farn

::=============:===--=-======--=-==========:==========::

Expense T¡>es
. 1968 *
averages

Car - fuel
Car - repairs and other
Truck - fuel
Truck - repairs and, other
Snal-I tools and miscellaneous
Hydro and Telephone
MisceLlaneous overhead

Total for quarterly distribution

Buildíng and equÍpment insurance
Irand. Taxes
Building and equipnent depreciation

Adtlitional charges for fourth quarter

d.oIlars
230"OO
208.00
200.oo
227.OO
150.00
225.oo

95.OO

LÆry
77.OO

924.OO
5.5'lL.OO
!,5!2tW

Period.
Quarterly
Exoense

Ind.exed Overhead Cost DistributÍon**
Total

Fourth
Quarter

Periotl
TotaI

d.o1lars.......

..1'öì
1:¿ít

I
'2

7
4
,
6
7
I
9

10
1I
L2

753.75
74r.6t
749.5r
357 "39
165.27
773.L5
tgr.o5
3BB.gL
596.79
404.67
4L2.55
420.47

41905.75
5 rO2L.57
5rL77.79
5 1253.2I
51369.O3
5 rß4.85
5 1600,67
517].6.49
5r8t2.7L
51948.1,
61067.95
61179.77

5,907.00
6.046.46
6rLB5,g2
61325.38
6r464.84
6r604.30
6r743.76
61987.22
'l ro22.68
7 rL62.I4
7 130l.60
7 144r.06

æ==-====-=::========-=-=::==-====:==-========::===
*See 

TabLe 4.8 for full- expense statements.

**Costs of production and. overhead costs were indexed. upwards over
tine by reLating base year costs to an extrapolatíon of a linear
regression on the Index of Prices Paid by Farners (44, p. J4) over the
perioct 1949-1969.
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Table 8.65

Land Value Per Acre 1963-1968
Crop District Nunber 1O

ïear VaIue

L967
L964
t965
L966
t967
l_g6B

d.o1lars

46.
5'7.
64.
'l'l .
85.
BB.

W:
l{anitoba Department of Agriculture, Yearbopk of llanitoba

AerÍculture. 1Q6q (Winnipeg: Queen's Printer, 19?O) ¡ p. 57.

Äverage 70.

Table 8.64

Security Value of Representative Farns
Beginning Period One

Farn Size

SmaIl Mediun Large

Irand. Va1ue
BuildÍngs Value

Less: Long-Tern Debt

Security Value for ModeL

LBr14B.
6,'124.

2+,872.
91234.

dolLars

33,O58,
81556.

4L,6t4.
L2rll4.

55,8€'9.
IOt7B5'

64,674.
27,L37.

4L'527:-L5,638z ?9.þ99*

@.:
Derived. from Farn Net Horth Statenents - [ab].e A.J.
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Table 8.65

Repayrnent Schetlule For !and. Purchase Debtr*
No Add.itional Equipnent Required.

Period

Principal
BeginnÍng
of ïear

Interest
For Year

A,n¡ruaI
Pa¡rnent

Principal
Paicl at

ïear End.

. .do}Iars. . . . . . .. . . . .

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

1T

12

**

70.oo

69.58

68.7L

67.99

67.2L

66"37

65"46

6+.48

63.42

62.27

6l..o5

59.69

x*

5.60

5,55

5.50

5.44

5.38

5.7L

5.24

5.16

5,O7

4.98

4.BB

4.78

**

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

6.22

**

.62

.67

.72

,78

.84

,9r

.gB

1.06

1.15

r.24

L.34

1.44

**

*Debt Principal:

Interest Rate:

Instalnents:

Tern of Debt:

**Since the nodel
schedule Ís not shown.

7O dolLars, based on value of land. per acre -
See TabLe 8.67"

8 percent per annum.

a.nortized. payrents mnde according to the above
sched.ule and. taken out of generated capital.
annually Ín the fourth quarter of the period.

5O years.

runs for only twelve period.s the balance of the



Total, Quarters Fourth
One, Two, Three Quarter

1

2

t
4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1L

12

Table 8.66

Land. Purchase Requiring Atlditional
Schedule of Added Costs and

0verhead.*

r.g7

r.g7

2.O2

2.06

2.LL

2"r5

2.20

2.24

2.29

2.73

2.38

2.42

r.52

r.55

L.5g

L.62

L.66

1.70

1.73

1,7.1

r.80

L.84

T.88

L.gr

DeprecÍation
0n Adtted

Equipnent#*

2.2I

2.26

2.7L

2.16

2.42

2.47

2.52

2,57

2.62

2.68

2.77

2.78

Interest
0n Ï¡ancl
Debt***

Equipnent: SnalL Far¡o
Debt Repa¡ment

' ' ' 
,.ro' 

'

5.55

5.50

5.44

5.38

5.tr

5.24

5.16

5.O7

4.98

4.BB

4.78

ïnterest Incone and
0n Machinery Expense

Debt+ Coefficient

dollars . . .

L,76

L,46

r.14

.,lg

.41

lJ.OT

12.BO

L2.56

12.29

11.98

LL"65

11.69

LL.74

11.79

11.8'

11.87

LI.go

Pa¡ments on
Princioal

Land.*** Machinery+ Coefficient

oOé

.67

.72

.78

.84

.91

.98

L.06

1.14

r.24

t.57

L.44

aaaa

3.26

3.55

1.87

4,22

4.60

Total Fourth
Quarter Cash

L4.96

L5.O4

T5.L7

L5.22

L5,51

10.r9

LO.47

LO.56

10.65

LO.74

10.82

10.9r

N)ÞÞ
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*Qverhead costs on acttlitional- land are assumed. to be the same per
acre as on land. owned initiallY.

**An increase in fa:m size by greater than
farn requires that nachinery investment be raiseci
shown for a nedium size farm.

llachinery Investment - Mecliun Size Far¡o

ad nitionaL rnvest¡r""*tä3lltl:ã" 
t""'

Depreciation on equipnent for the snaLl size farrns averageð.1,J..33 percentn
Taking ll..jt percent sf QrJ6B. dollars gives a total ad.tlitionaL d.epreci.-
ation expense of 494.8i d,ol-l-ars. Since the assumed maximu¡n size for a
snalL farn is 640 acres and. the naximum ad.d.itional land. purchase without
a requirenent for ad.d.itional nachinery is L60 acres, the d.epreciatíon
charge calculated. above ís charged to 224 acres or 2.21 dollars per âcr€r

***See Tab1e 8.65 for sched.uLe.

+The invest¡oent required as calculated above must be costed over
tbe 224 acres a1so. An investnent of 41368. d.oLLars over 224 acres gives
a per acre investnent of 19.50 dollars. It is assr¡med that this d.ebt is
paiit off on a five year anortizecl basis with interest at 9 percent per
annum. The schedule appears below:

PrÍncipal Principal
Seginníng Interest Annual- Paid at

Period of Tear For Tear Paynent End. of Tear

16O acres on a snaLl
to the level initially

$14r172.O0
9.8O4.00

$-4r2€9.99

I
2

7

4

,

19.50

L6.24

L2.69

- 
B.82

4.60

L.'16

1.46

1.14

.79

.41

dollars....
5.OL

5.01

5. Ol-

5.01

5.0L

7.26

7.55

3.87

4.22

4.60



Period
Total, Quarters
One, Swo, îhree

Table 8.67

Land Purchase Requiring AdtlitÍona} EquÍpnent: Medium Farn
Schedule of Acided Costs and. Debt Repaynent

0verhead*

3

4

5

6

1.30

L.54

t.76

1.40

r.42

L.46

l.48

L.52

L.54

1.58

1.60

L.64

Fourth
Quarter

Depreciation Interest
0n Adcied 0n Ï¡and

Equiprnent** Debt#**

7

B

9

IO

5.40

5.53

5,66

5.78

5.9t

6.O4

6.L6

6.29

6.42

6.55

6.67

6.go

2.43

2,49

2.54

2.60

2.66

2.72

2.77

2.87

2.Bg

2.94

5.OO

7,06

aaaa

5.60

5.55

5.50

5.44

5.78

5.7L

5,24

5.L6

5.O7

4.98

4.88

4,78

Ll

L2

Interest Inco¡ne and
0n Machinery Erpense

Debt+ Coefficient

. d.ollars .

1'90

1.58

L.23

"86

.4+

Pa¡rnents on
PrÍncinal

J.6.65

16.48

16.3o

16.08

L5.82

L5,52

L5.66

15.80

L5.g?

16.05

16.16

L6.27

- -*** +lano lvlacnl_nery

.62

.67

.72

.78

.84

îotal Fourth
Quarter Cash
Coefflcfent

3.52

t.B4

4. 18

L9.46

T9.65

L9,87

20.o2

20.20

L4.97

15. 16

]-5.74

t5.52

L5.7L

15.89

L6.08

.91

.98

1.06

1.14

L.24

r.r7

L.44

4.56

4.97

f\)Þ
Ot
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*Overhead. costs on additional Land. are assumed. to be the sane per
acre as on land owned initially'

**An increase in farm size by greater than 72O acres on a medium
size far¡n requires that nachinery investment be raised, to the leveL
initially shown for a large farm.

Machinery Investment - Large Size Farn 823r'l3I.OO

Medir¡n Size Farn L4,I72.OO

Additional Investnent Required $-9¿2ã%QQ

Ðepreciation on equipnent for the ned.ir¡n size farms averaged 11.54 percent.
taking L1"54 percent of 91559. d.ollars gives a total atlditlonal depreci-
ation expense of 1r1O2.92 dollars. Since the assumed maxÍnum size for
a medium farrn is 1r2BO acres and. the maximum ad.ditional Land. purchase
without a requirement for add.itionaL nachÍnery is 52O acres' the
depreciation expense calculated above Ís chargeð, to 454 acres ot 2.47
d.olLars per acre.

I ***S." Tabte 8.65 for schedule.

+The investnent required, as calculated above, must be costed
over the 454 acres a1so. An i-nvestment of 91559. d"ollars over 454 acres
gives a per acre investnent of 21.O6 d.ollars, It is assr¡:ned that a debt
is created. to nake th:is Ínvestnent and that it is paid off on a five

, Vear a,mortÍzett basis with interest at 9 percent per annum. The scheduLe
appears below:

Principal Principal
BegÍnning Interest .A.nnu¿L Paitl at

Period of Tear For Tear Paynent EncL of Year

.. o . . ..dolIars... ... . .

L 2L.O6 1.90 5.4L 1.52

2 L7.54 r.58 5.4L 3.84

3 ]-7.7L r.23 5.41 4.18

4 9.53 .86 5.4L 4.56

5 4.97 .44 5.4L 4.97



[otal, Quarters Fourth
Periotl One, Two, Three Quarter

Tab1e B.68

Lantl Purchase Requiring Ad.ditÍonal
Schedule of Aôdetl Costs and

I

2

7

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

L2

Overhead*

,92

:e4

"96

.98

1.OO

l,o2

L,04

1.06

1.08

1.Lo

1.12

L.L4

4.49

4.59

4.70

4.81

4"91

,"o2

5,L2

,'23

5.34

5.44

5.55

5.65

Depreciati.on Interest
0n Adtled 0n I¿and

Equipnent** Debt***

7.16

,.24

7.32

7.39

5.46

3"54

5.62

3"69

7.76

3.84

5.92

3.99

Equipnent: Large Farn
Debt Repaynent

5.60

5.55

5.50

5.44

5.78

5,3r

5,24

5.L6

5.O7

4.98

4.88

4.'lB

ïnterest Incone and.
0n MachÍnery Expense

Debt+ Coeffícient

. dollars .

2.45

2.O4

l,5g

l_.11

.58

" 
,'".'u,

].6.76

16.06

L5.'12

L5"77

L4.Bg

L5.O2

L5.L4

15.26

]-5.3'l

]-5.47

t5.57

Pa¡rnents on
Principal

- .X** tùanc $acn1nery'

a^
oOl

.67

,72

.78

.84

,91

.gB

1.06

1.15

L.24

r,74

L.44

aaaaaaa

4.55

4.96

5.40

5.89

6.42

TotaL Fourth
Quarter Cash
Coefficient

,'o.'u', 
'

2L.O5

2L.2'

2L.4L

2r.59

14.78

L4,96

t5.L4

L5.32

L5.50

15.68

1,5.86

1\)Þ
00
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+Overhead costs on additional land. are assumed to be the same per
acre as on Land. owned. initialLy.

**An increase in farn size by greater than 16O acres on a large
size farm requires that nachinery investment be raised to a l-evel 50 per-
cent above the initial- investment level.

Machinery Investnent - Large Farn fizTrTtL.OO

.A,tld.itiona1 Investnent Require¿ (50 percent
of the above value) gEtgq5tgg

Depreciation on equipnent for the large size farns averaged. 11.6J percent.
Taking l.,1-.63 percent of 111865. dollars gives a total additional depreci-
ation expense of 11379.78 d.ollars. SÍnce the assr¡med naxinum size for a
large farn is lr920 acres and. the marinum additional land. purchase
without a requirement for atld.itional- nachinery is 560 acres, the
depreeiation expense calculated above is chargeti to 476 actes or 5.16
d.ollars per acre.

***see Table 8.65 for schedule.

+The investnent required, as calculated. above, nust be costed
over the 456 acres a1so. .A,n investnent of 111865. d.ol-Iars over 476
acres gives a per acre investnent of 2'1.2L doll-ars. It is assumed. that
a debt is created. to nake this j.nvestnent and. that it is paÍtl off on a
five year a^nortized. basis with interest at 9 percent per annum. The
schedule appeals below:

Principal Principal
Beginning Interest Annual Paid at

PerÍotl of Year For Tear Paynent End of Ïear

. .. . .doLIats. . . . . . . . . .

1 2'-1.2L 2.45 7.00 4.55

2 22.6'1 2.O4 7.00 4.96

3 17.7L r.59 7.OO 5,40

4 LZ.'L 1.11 7.oO 5.89

5 6.42 .58 7.O0 6.42


